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Fine And Loss 
O f License A re 
Accident Result

Two Polio Cases Reported;
DDT Is Being Sprayed Here

Quenton Kogers. a farmer of
Two Spanish-American children I Richard W. Swartz, sanitary of- southeast of Artesia, was fined $150 

[polio, it has been reported by phy- ficer for the State Health Depart- and costs and his driver's license 
jin the Greater Artesia area have'm ent, said the pint of DDT receiv-' was revoked for 12 months Friday 
jsicians, who said both cases are | ed by an individual should be plac- by Police Judiie Arba Green on a 
[believed to be past the stages of ed in a half-gallon container, charge of driving while intoxicated,
I infection.

The children, both about a year 
lold, are Emetrio. son of Mr and 
].Mrs. E. P. Acosta of 1008 Easy 
Istreet, .\rtesia and Sylvia, daugh-

which then should be filled with in connection with an accident in 
water. which three Hagerman persons

This will make a 6 per cent so- were injured. . 
lution and should be sufficient for Randolph Reese, district attor- 
the average household to last the ney, was studying the case with a 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Orasco I greater part of the summer if used possible view of bringing a state 
of Lake Arthur. ' properly. j charge against Rogers for failing

By coincidence both of the chil-1 Swartz said the people of M om-' to stop and render aid.
:!:en were just learning to walk ingside are being encouragefl to; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kincaid and 

-d both are now paralyzed in one I use the DDT in spraying outside their 3W-year-old son, David Hugh, 
leg from the disease. pit todets, as well as around gar-1 of Dexter were treated at Artesia

The Acosta baby was taken to ' bage cans and other fly-breeding; Memorial Hospital and later re
am s Tingley Hospital at Hot places. In addition, he said, toilets 

[.iprings Wednesday for treatm ent should be made as fly-proof as pos- 
Mayor Oren C Roberts said city sible. 

rmployes have been spraying gar-' The sanitary officer pointed out 
i t  can and alleys the last week, that most children's diseases, as 

. order to kill flies, believed to ' well as many diseases of adults, 
one of the principal transmitters come from flies, which should be 

ol polio. I fought vigorously.
He asked that citizens of th e . He said the department is striv- 

iimmunity cooperate and use DDT I ing to get as many people interest- 
. ■-'ly on their premises at places' ed in the campaign as possible and 
-r city service does not reach. B y , that an attempt is being made to
■rans of a general campaign 
iinjt flies. Mayor Roberta said, 

. danger of further cases of 
jIio in the community will be less

ened.
The State Health Department 
- made available 10 gallons of 

Concentrated DDT for use of the 
itizens of Moraingside, where 

|bere are no sewers. Five gallons 
ive been left at the Green and 

Groceries, where residents of 
Clomingside may receive a pint 
bf DDT free.

make the available DDT go as far 
as possible this year. It is hoped, 
he said, there will be a greater 
amount of it available next year.

In the meantime, he and Mayor 
Roberts are asking that all pos
sible precautions be taken and 
that everyone co-operate in trying 
to eliminate flies from the com
munity. They pointed out that flies 
do not recognize property lines 
and that it takes the efforts of 
everyone in a neighborhood to be 
free from flies.

New Teachers 
Are To Need 
Placet to Live
T. Stovall, Artesia High 

School principal, said this 
morning places to live will be 
needed by new faculty mem
bers in the near future and re
quested that persons who have 
or will have houses, apart
ments or rooms available for 
teachers, call the high school 
office, phone 141.

Une new faculty member is 
to report for work July 1 and 
will need a three-room apart
ment a few days prior to that 
date. Principal Stovall said.

He requested that a person 
calling the school give his 
name, address and telephone 
number, as well as a descrip
tion of the housing and when 
it will be available.

Gillespie And 
Rowley \amed 
To ( jty  (^ouneil

Other* Did It,
But Advocate 
Was Stimied

It's embarrassing when a 
newspaper advises something, 
such as flying the flag on .Me
morial Day and then cannot go 
along with the crowd.

When a member of the staff 
of The Advocate arrived at 
the office early Monday to put 
out the flag, it was discovered 
that a parking meter had been 
placed at the spot where the 
flag staff hole had been drilled 
some years ago. So The Advo
cate's flag was not flown on 
•Memorial Day.

But there was a finer dis
play of patriotism by way of 
display of the Stars and Stripes 
that day than on any holiday in 
many months.

And It IS hoped that by the 
Fourth of July businesses with
out flags will have purchased 
them and that the walk in 
front of every lirm will have 
a flag staff hole.

iancer Campaign 
ill End On Or 

[Vbout June 10

I Public R elations  
Is Discusse€l By  

I Stovall F r id ay

leased. None was badly injured, 
but Mrs. Kincaid was suffering 
somewhat from shock. |

Police Officer Loyd Bolin, who
was a witness to the accident, re- ___________________________
port Rogers drove down Main |
Street in a reckless manner and 
that he pursued him in a police' *

At El Rancho Drive-In, where ^ • * ^ * * ^ * 9  M. U  
the Kincaid car was leaving, but!
was still on the premises, the Rog-| ‘^ * « * * « ?  r u v i n g  
ers car struck it and spun it 
around, the officer said. The car 
then proceeded southward on the 
Carlsbad highway and Officer Bo
lin stopped to render aid to the 
occupants of the Kincaid car.

Rogers was picked up and placed 
under arrest later in the evening.

Services Sunday 
Honor War Dead 
Of United States

The Artesia City Council voted 
unanimously at a special meeting 
Tuesday afternoon to name Ed E 
Gillespie, superintendent of the 
Continental Oil Company refinery 
and .Marshall Rowley, a member 
of the Carper Drilling Company, as 
counrilmen of Wards 2 and 4. re-
spectively. I r/* I I

The new councilmen replace f i a r l  A l C J f l C r  I S  
M'alter Nugent and Otto Wood, who ■ C
resigned Wednesday of last week I P r s » w l r l 4 » t i t

With Oren C Roberts as mayor * i r c M U r l l l
the complete City Council today 
is: First ward, Frank Smith and 
W. Ralph Petty, second ward, Wil
liam H. Yeager and Ed Gillespie; 
third ward, Fred Brainard and 
Harold Kersey; fourth ward, Har
old (Dude) Dunn and Marshall 
Rowley.

As the council now stands, four 
members were named by election 
and four, one in each ward, by nom
ination by the mayor and with con
firmation by the other members.

The nominated and confirmed 
members: Petty, replacing L. C.
Pounds, who has moved away; Gil-Gov. Thomas J .  Mabry and State

^  iespie7’re"placVng Nugent’ "^ho^re
sounded out as to whether the sUte ; signed. Kersey. repUcing Jim  L.
will be able to do an^hing about, resigned and Row-
Hl' Street vvood, who resigned.

Ralph F Lennon, manager of the monthly Chamber of Commerce 
riesia Hotel, who u  chairman of , u „  . .  . j

Le current North Eddy County ' “"cheon Friday. Ulked on public
Inve to raise funds to assist the 
\merican Cancer Society in its 
L ttle against the dread scourge,

The war dead of the U nited'
States were honored Sunday after
noon at Memorial Day services 
sponsored by the United Veterans

_  i - * —i .  iClub. with T. Stovall, principal of
T. Stoval , principal of Artesia | School, delivering the *  commitment.

High School, mam speaker at the addreu at the Veterans Memorial,
building.

With Bill Dunnam, general 
chairman, presiding, the meeting

th ro u ^  Artesia. as an outcome of i nomination by Mayor Rob-
a meeting of owners of proj^rty I Gillespie and Rowley as

u!*** **** Coun- councilmen, Yeager moved that the 
cil Tuesday night. j jpcnier be accepted, seconded by

It was decided first to conUct Kersey and Dunn moved that the 
the governor and state engineer i ,tte r  be accepted, seconded by 
as to improving of the street by 
the state, which has been talked 

I a number of months and then try 
I to work out some other plans, if 
jthe state work is not forthcoming 
in the near future.

Mayor Oren C. Roberts is to ap-

Kersey, after which votes were 
unanimous.

Rent De-Control 
Is ^iot In E ffec t

point a committee within the next. A r l d t v i f t  V / i f  
few days to contact Governor Mab-1 »•» -'»»  *• A m  g  f  I 
ry and Engineer Dwyer in hopes

relations and pointed out that 
every merchant must have a pub
lic relations program in order to 

slated that the community cam- „,„chandise. as there now is 
ign here will end on or about i 

une 10. '• m*rket.
In a statement issued late Wed- j Smith, president, announc-
■sday, Lennon said: "1 find It ed the third monthly Trade Day 
ifficult to find the words of praise^ will be held in Artesia Wednesday

of next week. June 8, at which time 
about $500 in merchandise will be

adequately describe the splen- 
lid efforts put forth by the Wo-
pen's Clubs of Artesia in support . . . .  u .
! thU fund rawing drive. They|K»ven away by Artesia merchanU 
ave given unstintingly of their | in 50 gifts. The prizes will be given 

Ime and money and are respon-. north of Main Street on Second 
|hle for raising $588.50, the ma-

portion of the W 1150 lnl4l< | jjg  announced he and Luth-
Ihich has been raised so far 

I.ennon expressed the hope that 
additional several hundred dol

er E. Sharpe, secretary-manager, 
would go to the Sacramento Moun
tains Wednesday in order to make

I ts will be contributed before the arrangements and plans for the 
,ive is concluded. annual good-will trip, which will

In urging everybody to do th e ir , be made Wednesday and Thursday, 
art in this fight on cancer, he 15-16. He expected to be able
i>inted out that more money was I release the complete schedule 
•‘nt on cancer control in Eddy; by next week.

|ounty last year than was donated! president Smith said a number 
the people of the county in thelQf merchants have already signi- 

kme period. | fied their intention to make the an-
11.ennon has asked The Advocate nual trip and that a nice sized 

express his deepest appreciation crowd probably will go.
Ir the fine support and co -o p e ra ------------------------------- -
l»n he has received thus far as Y c S l K C r  G r O C C r y  I *  
kairman for the campaign. ,  , 1 w*Burglarized, More 

Than $60 Stolen
Between $60 and $70 in currency 

and cash was stolen from the Yeag
er Brothers Grocery sometime Sat
urday night by burglars, who gain
ed entrance by cutting the screen 
over a window and breaking the 
glass adjacent to the lock.

The burglary was discovered 
early Sunday morning by Harvey 
Juarez, when he went to the store 
to make a purchase.

Police reported a box of grocer
ies was found outside the rear door 
evidently left behind by the burg
lars.

Theft of a Colts .25 automatic 
pistol from the office of Carter’s 
Cafe Friday also was reported.

rchiefs
Abaorbent
itton,
I Hem

ea«
45c

ntop 79 Of 
y Scouts Is 

'iven C harter
Troop 79, sponsored by the 20-30 
ub of Artesia now has its official 
arter, making it an official Boy 
lut troop under the Boy Scouts 
.America.

Friday evening, at a regular 
'■ting of the 20-30 Club, Scout- 
'ler Bob Mitchell was present- 
the charter for Troop 79 by 

we Wickersham, chairman of the 
•op committee, in an impromptu 
lemony held during the club’s 
■ies’ night program. The scouters 
the troop also received their 
•la of office at this meeting, 
'our boys from TYoop 79 re- 
xol their badges of rank at a 
■I'.ir Court of Honor held at 

ntral School under the direction 
Robert McQuay Tuesday night. 
■ 5 who received their second- 

rank were Felipe Guerrero, 
Contreras, Robert Pacheco 

Edwardo Leaton. One boy also 
' îved his first-class rank, he is 

Guerrero, senior patrol 
der.

troop ia working towards 
to Camp Wehinapay Aug. 
The troop ia also planning 

‘eral projocta toward raising
*y. f

liii

Poppy Sale Here On 
Saturday Brings In 
$530 To Auxiliary

Sale of poppies on the annual 
“Poppy Day" of the American Le
gion Auxiliary Saturday brought 
in a gross of $530.50, it was an
nounced.

Members of the local unit dis
posed of about 2500 poppies.

Proceeds from the poppy sale 
wiU be used in the auxUiary's pro
gram of rehabilitation and for dis
abled veterans and their families 
and the families of dead veterans.

Carlsbad Man Is 
..............  Pinned Under Truck

was opened by the singing of “Am-' All Night Near Loco
erica," led by Miss Helen Beaty, 
and invocation by Rev. F r. Francis 
Geary.

Miss Jo  Margaret Gore played as 
a violin solo, “Meditation," from 
'Thais,” by Massanet, after which 
Principal Stovall delivered the 
Memorial Day address. The pro
gram at the Veterans Memorial 
Building was concluded by the 
singing of “I Know That My Re
deemer Liveth,” by Handel, by 
Miss Beaty.

The services wore then adjourn
ed to Woodbine Cemetery, where 
Rev. Arthur G. Bell, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, offered a 
memorial prayer.

A salute to the dead given by a 
firing squad of the Artesia unit of 
the New Mexico National Guard 
under the direction of Capt. Wil
liam C. White, commanding of
ficer.

Lower, Ju arez  
A w arded Letters 
At IIif(hlands

Two Artesia football players 
have been awarded varsity letters 
for making the team at Highlands 
University, according to a report 
recently released by the newrs bur
eau of the Las Vegas school.

The award winners are Jimmy 
Lower and Izzie Juarez.

Lower was awarded his second 
varsity letter in football. During 
the season, he played at the pivot 
position and in the backfield. He 
was one of the few players to be 
named on the All-New Mexico 
conference selections from High
lands University and his great 
work in the line and in the back- 
field rightly won him these hon
ors, the bureau said.

He is a sophomore and is en
rolled in the physical education 
department. Lower has two more 
years of play ahead of him.

Juarez, a sophomore at the uni
versity, was graduated from Ar
tesia High School in 1945. He has 
three more .vears of college grid
iron competition ahead of him and 
will no doubt oe a regular starter 
again in the 1949 season, accord
ing to university athletic authori
ties.

Although Gov. Thomas J . Mab
ry has approved de-control of rent
als in Artesia, the action will not 
.become final until the federal 
housing expeditor at Washington, 
D. C., signs the release, which 
probably will be several days yet, 

George Chester, Carlsbad, broth-1 it was pointed out here this week 
er of Bud Chester, who formerly! Some property owners have the 
lived at Loco Hills, spent Tuesday' mistaken idea that rent control 
night of last week pinned under | is off in the community, 
a truck on the road leading west I When de-icontrol does go into 
of the old Carlsbad highway to the effect, a tenant must be given a 
Kenwood lease. 130-day notice of any advance in

Chester was driving an Army rent, 
truck to some work being done' Civic leaders asked that land- 
near the Kenwood lease, when the lords use discretion in asking for 
truck overturned about 7 o’clock more rent, suggesting that if the 
Tuesday night. He lay pinned un- present rent is considered too low 
der the truck until approximately an attempt be made to agree on a |

fair advance.
C. C. Smith said, “Many of us 

have worked hard to get this city 
de-controlled and want to thank 
the mayor and City Council for 
their cooperation. However, if the 
situation gets out of hand and 
rents are advanced out of reason, 
the government will simply slap

Lions Vi ednesday
Earl Ziegler was elected presi

dent of the Artesia Lions Club for 
the 1949-50 club year at the weekly | 7 ’ . ,
luncheon Wednesday noon. He will' *  r  i  t f  n
succ^d Wayne Paulin who ha* (> ,|  S u c e d
served as president of the club I
since last Ju ^  D e i t l O U S  A u d  I h t i £ S

Ziegler and other new officers 
will be installed at a ladies’ night

>

John Miller Is Named 
Acting Police Captain

At a special meeting of the City The council raised the wages of 
Council Tuesday afternoon. Patrol- Captam Miller from $250 to $300 
man John Miller was appointed a month for the period during 
acting captain of police and O T. which he serves as such.
Lindsey, chief of police, was re The council members stressed 
lieved of his duties and given that they wished a longer period 
earned vacation pay. in which to consider all qualified

The action came on the heels of applications for a succesaor to 
the written resignation Wednesday Chief Lindsey and that they would 
of last week of Chief Lindsey, wait a reasonable period, until 
some days after a shooting affair such applications are submitted, 
in the police headquarters, which when they will give due consid- 
led to numerous rumors and state- eration to all applications received 
ments. as well as pressure un the up to that time, 
chief. In the meantime, the councilmen

In relieving Chief Lindsey of his went on record. Captain Miller will 
duties and the naming of Captain have full authority of firing and 
Miller, the council specifically went hiring of police officers 
un record a s . making it a tempor- Prior to the temporary hiring of 
ar>' appointment, with the under- ' 'aptain Miller, the council receiv- 
standing that the captain of police ed about 50 citizens, who appeared 
was to serve in that capacity until in behalf of Officer Miller as a 
uch time as a permanent succes- candidate for chief of police to 

sor to Chief Lindsey is appointed succeed t'hief Lindsey.
Chief Lindsey tendered his res- With Wayne Riddle serving as 

ignation Wednesday night of last chairman lor the delegation and 
week, setting (he date for effec with short talks by R Russell, 
tiveness as of June 15 However, Thelbert French. Harry Wilson, 
councilmen, in the meeting Tues- former Police Judge W H. Bal- 
day afternoon, pointed out that he lard and a dozen or more other 
was deprived of full authority and citizens speaking in behalf of Of- 
co-operation during the interven- ficer Miller, they pointed out hu 
mg period because of his position record as an officer, the fact he is 
and that it would be better to name a local man. citizen and taxpayer 
someone in his stead temporarily uoiitinueo tasi page this section)

banquet early in July, it was an-. .Acting Police Captain John Mil

I

Sprouse-Reitz 
Grand Opening 
To Be Friday

to more than 750 graduates. by the owners, the mayor said.
Both .Menefee and Stone attend-1--------------------------------

ed Mc.Murray College at Abilene, B u l l o c k  T e l l s  O f  
Texas, before going to Southern -t'  ’ T '  D  c
Methodist, where they did gradu- I  T i p  1 O t S o y  ClC O U t 
ate work in the Perkins School of M e e t i n g  A t  B o s t o n  
Theology. “

ible display of all items make it 
easy to locate the merchandise de- 
s ir ^ . Customers will merely 
brouse about the store, assisted by 
handy shopping baskets, selecting 
merchandise, after which they may 
check out at one of two cashiers’ 

to the large

7 o’clock Wednesday morning.
He was conscious when found by 

Raymond Doughty, Mrs. Floyd 
Doughty and Mrs. G. L. Doughty.
They were able to free Chester and 
they took him to Loco Hills in their 
car. They stopped at the home of 
Morris Doughty and obtained pil
lows to make the ride easier for
the accident victim. He was then | control back on and we’ll be right 
rushed to the Artesia Clinic. i back where we started.

O/i, To B e Hizzonerl

Mayor Has Garbage Trouble

RAMONA MERRYWEATHER 
W RITES IN VAGRANT WINDS 

Ramona Merryweather, Artesia, 
was a literary contributor to the 
spring issue of Vagrant Winds, 
quarterly publication of the New 
Mexico State Teachers College of 
Sigma Tau Delta, which w u  re
leased this sreek.

As though he does not have 
troubles enough, what with this 
and that and other things connect
ed with trying to keep the city and 
its departments all in gear. Mayor 
Oren C. Roberts says that now he 
is having garbage trouble and a 
little fun, with one R. F. (Bob) 
Mc<}uay.

However, it’s all very official, 
according to the way bizzonor re
lates the details.

It seems that McQuay lives on 
South Fourth Street beyond A^ 
tesia Memorial Hospital and that 
behind his home is a dead-end al
ley. The garbage detail had been 
in the habit of driving in for ser

in which he pointed out that the 
city holds a monopoly on garbage 
disposal, just as Uncle Sam has a

E. B. Bullock, national represen-
UUve of the Boy ScouU of Am-  ̂ ® a  -, oo

I erica from Eastern New M exico,,. Among the many displays are 28
I  who attended the annual meeting
'o f the national organization in Bos- ^  “
ton Monday and Tuesday of last f  l
week, gave an interesting account department

; •"d 32 feet for embroidery work
A good turnout of Artesia Ki- j i|!npiK*on nf thp ^Artoci* crochet thread,

wanians and guests was treated to
an interesting and varied program *̂ ®u**̂ , ^®***'*7J*®®c» i, He told of seeing the St. Louu

Browns defeat the Red Sox in Bos-

Lihbey, Caverns 
H ead, Speaks At 
Kiwanis Meet

Sprouse-Reitz operates in 10 
Western states. New Mexico, Ari
zona, California, Idaho, Montana, 
Utah, Nevada Oregon Washington

at last week’s regular
meet, which was staged in the lo - ,, , .  ■ v̂ wui, i-vwaua v/icguu «BiiiiiKLuu
cal Masonic Temple. I T e x a s  with headquarters in

D. S. Libbey, National Park Ser- j ^  (Continued last page, this section)
vice, in charge of the Caverns at _
Carlsbad, was the principal guest  ̂ “" ‘y '^ a ^ r  mem-
speaker. Libbey, formerly c o n n e c t - ! ‘J ”* ^lub here, is
ed with the teaching staff at th e ,
University of Oregon, descr i bed, ‘“e Boy Scouts 
the formations at the Caverns from “  .. j  .  ,
a geological sUndpoini. He also, Barnett, president of the
pointed out the increase of nation- »nno“"ce<i wdl be a
al public interest in the attraction night banquet Tues^y,
by biUby lb . t i m , . . ,  S ' -

park numbered 435,000, in com
parison to 280.000 tourists in 1941.

__ _________ J  Visitors from the North-Centralmonopoly on mail service, and th a t' , , . . .  ,states outnumbered those from
U s'pJiv^tens *®®‘*®“  “ >®

And further, wrote hizzonor, « L  
McQuay insisted on going into the 
garbage disposal business, monop-
oly or no monopoly, he would have ' Mercer ana Andy Andrews.

'V b ’ i 'w S L  : a " i d ‘'b"’ 'MA s s
J h  V  S b r  " J i  « .n d . I “

barrassment that I read your letter 
to me of May 19. Since the mini- consecrated by the breaking of

m ^^lbread between officers of the two services are considerable m ore' i u-. » «?> c»u _ a j
than 75 cents, the inadvertent mis-1 »f® P ®<*
♦dWa in nk.v. AiAzA emblem of fellowship for the

Also, my services are at pres* ATTF*inpi*i**n r r v a it  ik  
ent retained, as it were, solely by
the Artesia Laundry & Cleaners, REPORTED

vice to the homes there and then 
would turn the truck around on a take in billing may give certain ' 7rtesi'a'cl'ub 
vacant lot fronting on Roselawn. individuals the wrong impression 
But then Bert Bidwell moved in 
the former Sam Sanders house and 
had it set on the vacant lot, which 
did away with the garbage crew’s 
turntable. And so McQuay et al 
did not have any garbage service 
for a few days.

So Mc()uay did the next best 
thing; He carted off his own gar
bage. which he claims to have been 
of the best. And to top it off. he 
sent a statement to the city in care 
of Mayor Roberts for professional 
services rendered, in the amount 
of six bits.

After consultation with Neil B.
Watson, city attorney, Mairor Rob
erts dictated a letter to McQuay,

a reputable firm of this city, which 
I am sure remits the necessary 
fees each year.

“Upon checking with my secre
tary, I find that the invoice in 
question should have been for a 
refund due me for services charg
ed for but not rendered. I apolo
gize for this error.

“As to the question of garbage 
disposal, I  find, upon making a 
wide survey, that the consensus of 
opinion is that from the city’s 
standpoint, it is fully desirable 
(Centiaued last page, this section)

He said that in 1948, visitors at the insUlled president for the
ciuD year.

G.P.A. Barbecue Is 
Held On Sunday At 
Cottonwood School

Barbecue, ranch-style beans and 
the necessary accessories were en
joyed late Sunday afternoon at Cot
tonwood School by members of the 
North Eddy County chapter of the 
Game Protective Association, after 
which three department moving 
pictures were shown in the school.

The pictures were shown by L. 
W. (Speed) Simmons, deputy game 
warden. One was on trout fishing 
in North New Mexico, one was on 
releasing elk in new territory and 
one was on mountain lion hunting 
with dogs.

The crowd was not large, but 
those who attended said the feed 
and pictures were splendid. Many 
people had gone to the mountains 
for the Memorial Day week end.

Two men attempted to break 
into the Loco Hills Service Station 
about 10:30 o’clock Tuesday night 
of last week.

Marshall Saverance, who works 
in the station and lives nearby, 
heard a disturbance and came to 
investigate. Upon approaching the 
service station, he saw two men at 
the door, who upon seeing him. 
started to run. Severance was un
able 4o identify the men and al
though he patrolled the highway 
both ways for several miles was 
unable to find them again.

Three Producers 
Are Reported In 
Eddv Oil Fields

MARVIN M’GUIRE IS 
ON E.N.M.C. ANNUAL STAFF

Marvin (Mickey) McGuire, Ar
tesia, was a member of the staff, 
which recently published Ehistem 
New Mexico College’s student an
nual, The Silver Pack, which was 
dedicated to Dr. D. H. Reed, pro
fessor in social science at the 
school.

Three of five wells completed 
in the Eddy County oil fields were 
producers, operators reported this 
week, while four new locations 
were staked.

The completions:
Roger Harris, Travis 2, NW SE 

13-18-28; total depth 3(X)2 feet; 
flowed 70 barrels of oil per day, 
after acid.

F. E. Levers, Donahue 3, NW 
SE 34-16-29; toUl depth 2633 feet; 
pumped 24 barrels of oil per day, 
after shot.

R L. Harrison, Leonard 5, SW 
NE 36-16-31; toUl depth 4019 feet; 
pumped 24 barrels of oil per day, 
after shot.

Jerry Curtis, State 1, SW SW 
1-1927; total depth 2450 feet; 
plugged and abandoned.

Intercoast Petroleum Corp., State
1. NW SW 1-24-27; total depth 
2500 feet; plugged and abandoned.

New locations: Barney Cock- 
bum. Cockbum-Homan 1, SE NE 
36-17-27; American R e p u b l i c s  
Corp., Robinson 13-A, NW SE 27- 
17-29; J . E. Simon, Compton 4. NE 
NE 8-18-27; R. A. Wright, YatM
2, NE NW 7-2927.
DriUhig Report
Western Production Co., Burch 

19C, NE SE SE 23-17-29.
Drilling at 2835.

Paton Bros., McGnider 11, NR 8K 
35-17-27.
Total depth 1741; totting.

S P. Yatot, CoweU-SUte 1, NW SR  
(continued last pegs this aecttaa)

t

nounced by President Paulin. ; ***■ members of the police d ■. .4
Others elected Wednesday: First force were instructed Tuesday ?:,“r® “

vice president. Floyd Springer, „jght by Mayor Oren C Roberts forma) ^^nina'^Frid'av^and^&i^f 
second viw president Tom May- „„ speeders and un u rfly  w th ^ h e  d^im opJn i S i
field; third vice president. Marvin , . . U ,  ^
Sanders; tail twister. Clarence Key. *‘®®"*®‘l ®
Lion tamer. Bob Rodke, board The mayor said speeding must to 8 0 clock m the evening,
members. Rev. S M Morgan and be stopped and the police were In- The store is the second operated
Ray Carpenter. *tructed to make a greater effort J ' * !

The club had no planned pro-, to apprehend those who violate 1, ‘® "
gram for the meeting, but the time. • the speed limiU. He pointed ou t' Street, will remam m opera-
besides the election, was taken up that many of the offenders are “ ®“ ’ ,
with general discussions. young people. But, he added, there Cox. former manager of the
------------------------------- are a number of cases of adults Street store, will be manager
B a c h e l o r  O f  D i v i n i t y  speeding and drivmg re c l’essly. ®L‘?® *!®f* “  . . . .

D  ». J  Licenses for dogs in Artesia are . The beautiful 50xl49foot build-
U C SiO M T C Q  long past du6. Mayor Roberts said, Quay Avenue was construct*

O n  X w o  A r t e x i a n s  instructing the officers to im- ^  Homer A.
I pound those not licensed. Campbell, well-kimwn local con-

Two students from Artesia re-' Licenses may be obtamed in the It w»s built especially for
ceived bachelor of divinity de-1 city clerk’s office, but in order for Sprouse-Reite. 
grees in graduation exercises held a person to obtain a license for The interior ia of three tones of 
at Southern Methodist University, his dog. he must sho.w s certificate green and has a tile floor and the 
Dallas, Texas. Tuesday. attesting that the dog has been most modem of store fixtures.

They were John M Menefee. son vaccinated against rabies, as call- Merchandise is displayed on num- 
of Mr and Mrs. J . P. Menefee and ed for in a city ordinance. erous island counters and along the
Cyril Stone, son of Dr. and Mrs. Impounded dogs will be kept a walls, with the various departments 
Edward Stone. reasonable period, after which well arranged and handy for easy

Dr/ Umphrey Lee, president, de they will be destroyed, if they are • shopping. As the store is self- 
livered the commencement address I not claimed and properly licensed service, the arrangement and vis-
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Oo S ot Understand
m i E R E  .ARE .MANY MlSTAkKN IDEAS aU uI 
A  unrmplovmrnt inauram-r, b» n rll n» about olil 

■ («  benrfitA both of \»hH-h < omr untlrr the Na iai 
$ 0Ciirity pro|(TBiii« nt are adviaed by tht>ae haiHiliiiji 
llUaB profTBin for the povernment.

Many people Beeiii to think they ha\e paid into 
Ih t uneaipluynient and if and «heii they deride they 
«BBi to take a little time off that there are pay merit* 
to be to them and they can rollei t them.

Tbey aremingly are not familiar *»ith the fai t 
that f im  unemployment payment* are only maile 
Iq tboaa out of joba and %̂ ho cannot let'ure joba and 
wbo w m I this aid. They al*o fail to underitand that 
lAry have not contributed one «"ent to tlii* fuml and 
Aey do not have anything coming to them that 
really belon|r» to them.

Recently an applicant went into the offi<-e of 
Eaeployment Security Commin>ion and advised the 
cleih there that it »*a» about time she get »onv of 
her monev back. The clerk, of course, advised her 
•be did not have any money to get back. The appli
cant quickly replied that it had been ileducted from 
her check.

She waa aiaured thi* was nut the i ase. The 
fart i* that she was told her employer paid in either ' 
2.7 per cent or lea* of her wage*, depending on hi* 
earned rating but that the employe did not have 
anvthing taken out of her che< k for this purpose.,

She was also advised that there were jobs open 
in her line of work and that if she did not want to 
take one of these jpha then she was not qualified or 
eligible for unemployment payments, could not 
apply for them ami could not receive them.

ThiA of course, did not please the applicant. 
She wanted some unemployment payments and not 
a job.

Many others are under the same impression, 
of course. But payments are only to be made to those 
actually out of julw and unable to find them. I hese 
workers who sre out of work and can find jobs but 
refuse to take them or who find tliry are not avail
able for work are not eligible to apply fur unem
ployment payments.

Since they are not available for work or are 
not eligible to take a job  or if they won t take a job. 
which is open to them, then tbey are not eligible  ̂
for unemployment payments.

It is true, of course, that even with these rule* 
and regulations there are still too many who do 
manage to qualify in some way or other and who i 
do draw unemployment payments when they should 
be denied this help.

Unemployment payn,>.'nts were set up to aid 
and help those actually out of employment, unable 
to find a job  and who actually need help to live 
until such a time as they can find work. They were 
not set up to create idleness or to help someone take 
a rest or a vacation.

In the case of old age benefits of course, the 
situation is somewhat different. In this rase the em
ploye pays in one per cent of their salary and the , 
employer matches this with one per cent. Kmployes l 
have paid in part of their old age lienefits and when | 
they can quilify or are eligible they can collect on 
these and truly and rightfully say they paid in on i 
these.

But only the employer puts up for the unem
ployment payments— and he puts up all of it. The 
fart is that we should only apply for the**- lienefits 
in caar of a real emergency and in ca.se that we need 
the money on which to live.

The program was set up to aid those actually 
needing help and those actually out of employment 
and seeking jobs and lieing unable to find them. It 
wasn't set up to aid those who ran still gel jobs and 
who are not available for work or viho can aciuaiiy 
get along without receiving these benefits. O.K.l’.

been doing. She has been borrowing, spending it 
and living up her capital. And sooner or later the 
nation is headed for trouble, just a* the farmer was 

 ̂ headed fur trouble.
.S-natur Capper, of course, ha* watched (Aing- 

rc 's  go on thi-M- »|M’iiding »precs for many years. 
Me has a long and successful record in Kansas he 
servetl until he retired and refused to run again.

liul he kniiW' that we can't conliniie to s|M-nd 
and t'oiiliiiuc to add more laves. Me know* there 
i-oiiM-s a dav of ri Loniiig and that we must pull up 
shoil before that ilav here, it we exjiecl to sur-
vi\. what < an and will hap|M'ii if the s|>ending spree 
continues.

ITic time to 'top the mad spree is while wc 
-lill have s4iniething left. Ami wc imis| have sonic- 
ttiiii i 11 to la ic aiiv cns'rpcm y which iiiav fa. 
the nation.

I licie is no Use to kid oiirs«'lvcs we iiiav be 
tilt rii liesl cuuntrv in the woild hut we i ji i 't  con
tinue to provide all of tlie money on whiih the 
world is going to o|ieiate. V\e have lieen feeding 
and clothing the world as well as providing them 
tlw money to buy giHsls in older lor u> to create 
artitii lal ttusines* m> our ouicerii* can o^ierate and 
do busim-ss and pay more taxes fur us to have mure • 
inoiH-y to lend.- -U.K.l’.

City Bus System
'I 'M r. O li lt .K  .N lC tir at a meeting of the City 

Cuuiii II, when appluatrun was made by a man 
lor a taxi peiinit. one of the loum iliiwn asked him 
It lie iiau coiisuiered a city bus tervue. Ihe iiiaii | 
saiu ti(- iiju  iiiouglit aliuut It and might at tome later 
Uate give it cuiisideiation.

V luy t>us system -or "streeUar b u s' system, 
as It IS soiii. limes lelerted to has bten disi usmhI 
lii-te Uoin tiiiM- to tune llie last few years.

Uii me uUier hand, wc have a parking problem 
upliiwu, laustU largely beiausc tile ufiice and store 
woiAtis uiive to wuik and must find plaies fur | 
tlk-ir la is . I

VVe uuii I know whether -Artesia l* large enough i 
or reauy lor a i ity bu» system or not, something ' 
wliiiti siiuuivJ be (letinitel) determined by a trailn. | 
engiiM-er, hut we du believe tiiat if we did have 
sum  a sysieui, many worker* would find it ecu- 
nuiiiitauy sound to ride a bus to and from wuik, 
at the same tune helping to overcome the parking 
problem.

it u  W u rth  thinking over.— .A.L.B.

R eif^ning The Sines
'I 'M K  U x :A lT (i\  O f .\lKKt;MAM)l>E on the 
*  siielves and counters of a store is determined by 

the incriliant in aicurdance with what he considers 
Its iinpurtam-e or value.

It he purchases a hut-shut item, it pruliahly 
will replace in the most ini(>urtaiit counter position 
some standard item which otherwise would have 
tup place.

So it is with news. The editor must weigh the 
importance of tin- various stories and give those of 
or gieutcst interest the more prominent positions.

But what would be a top item one issue would 
be of secondary importaniv in another. .And some 
which at times might he considered top news, 
though still important, will be pushed down nearly 
to ubMurily.

The issue of The .Advixatr after the schiHil bus 
accident in .November, l'U 7 , had less than lliree 
culuinii inches of news on the front page, which did 
not have to do with that story. .And that was by ne
cessity, for we had a three-inc h hole to plug. The 
ha< k page of the main sec lion of that issue then 
bn anie what might be termed a second front page, 
on which stones appeared which would have bc-en 
on the front, had it not been for the accident story. ,

rositiun must be determined for the more iiii- ' 
portaiil stories by the etiilor at the last minute, with I 
sec ondary stories falling where they fit. .And when ' 
anyone presumes to suggest position to this or any | 
other editor, it ha.s a tendency to ruffle him lie- | 
cau.se of the implied doubt of his judgment. A.L.B. |

LOOKS LIKE SOMEBODY'S GOING ON A DIET As Artesia 
Grows

THE OLD HOME TOWN STANLEY

(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)

M aijam ar Sews 1“J  Annett Prult of Lovington spent
last week with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L J . Kelley.

Guests Sunday of last week o l ' .Mrs C. D. Potts became sud- 
Mr. and Mrs. CecU Holeman were ■ denly ill Sunday of last week and 
Rev. and Mrs. Jam es Barton. I was taken to Artesu for medical 

Mr and Mrs. John Pruit and son attention. She had food poisoning. 
Gene, of Lovington, were dinner Melvin Price of Borger, Texas, 
guests .Monday evening of last who is a college student at Por- 
week of Mr and Mrs. John Me- tales and Mrs. Uscar Doughty were 
Murray. baptized Sunday of last week in

•Maljamar families attending a the new church here This was 
performance of the Stamps-Bates the first baptuims here. The old 
(juartet in Lovington last week church did not have a baptistry
were Mr and Mrs. Cecil Holeman, 
Mr and Mrs. W. G. White. Mr and 
■Mrs W. W White. Mr and Mrs

The Recreation Club had a busi
ness meeting wrth plenty of food 
and a dance at the Son Taylor barn

Ott Vowell. •Ma’ Payne, Mr and'Saturday night. May 21. Approxi
Mrs Zelmer Glover, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Isaacs, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Smith. .Mr. and Mrs. Mickie Sween
ey, Mr and Mrs. John Leo, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Luther Kelley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Son Taylor. Mr ancl Mrs. Os- 
car Goodman, Mrs. J .  C. Davis and 
Mrs Charles Shannon.

.Mr. and Mrs Ira Pleasant and a 
Mr. and .Mrs Perkins attended a 
surprise birthday party Saturday 
night. May 21. in honor of Mr. Lee 
Ledbetter at the I.edbetter home 
in Artesia.

Mr and Mrs. Luke Taylor has as 
week-end guests .Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Cov'ington and family of Notress, 
Texas, formerly of Maljamar.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Martin and 
family left Friday, May 20, on their 
vacation. They planned to visit 
relatives in Colorado.

Mr and Mrs. Kelley Friend and 
son. Danney, of Oklahoma City, are 
houseguests of Mr. and Mrs Dick 
Davis. .Mrs. Friend is a sister of 
•Mrs. Davis.

•Mr and Mrs. H E Rich and 
daughter spent last week end in 
Carlsbad visiting Mrs. E. V. Sweatt. 
•Mr Rich attended the roping in 
Pecos Sunday of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Preaton Sykes of 
Loco Hills were guests of Mr. and

TWENTY YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
June 6, 1929)

M. A Watkins of Artesia has do-: 
nated the American Legion a tract | 
of 160 acres of land near the Ar- i 
tesia Golf Club links for the es
tablishment of an airport.

r 63  OA4 OUT VV/ITH EM • -IM a*OT •OMi« 
TO HAWE THOSE «OU«H MBCKS 

V Vi('«ECIOM<S THE HOUiE TOMKSMT-
"v-ANDDOITSrTOfTVVff

The first annual goU tourna 
ment of the Artesia Golf Club start
ed this morning on the club course 
west of town. Twenty-four mem
bers of the local golf club will par-1 
ticipate in the tournament.

Fred Cole of Artesia is candi-' 
date for district governor at th e ; 
Lions convention being held in . 
Carlsbad today.

The surprise wedding of the seas- { 
on occurred Friday afternoon at̂  
Las Vegas, when Miss Mildred 
Kissinger of Artesia became the' 
bride of Clint Cole of Artesia.

DOWM 'M F*OMT

weekly and daily newspapers were 
thoroughly discussed. A picnic was

guests for coffee after church Sub- | 
day night. They were Mrs C. 0 
Aldredge of Lovington, Rev am] IMrs. J .  J  Clarke. Sr., and Mrs pUnned for the following meeting.

S. E. Ferree entertained at eight menu was planned and given out. -Mrs James Barton, Mr and Mn. I 
tables at bridge Friday afternoon pi-jed chicken is to be served at Oscar Goodman, Mr. and Mrs Os-

Dr. Claude Dove of State College, 
addressing the 60 graduates of Ar
tesia High School, rather than 
painting a rosy future for them, 
told the young people the future

mately 100 persons attended. Life
time dues of $2 a person under 18 
years were paid by the members 
attending the meeting. All others 
who wish to join may contact the 
secretary, Mrs. John Leo.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Shields destinies are up to them, 
spent Sunday of last week with M r.'
Shields’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Shields. They later joined Mr. 
and .Mrs Herman Collins, Mrs.
Leo Collins, Mrs. Ralph Collins 
and Mrs. Ritz at the swimming pool 
west of Hobbs.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff

at the Ferree home. o n , Taylor Park at noon today
---------  Those attending were Mrs H C

The Idelwhiles Bridge Club met Hunter. -Mrs. Ralph McGill. Mrs
with Mrs Ralph Shugart Tuesday Cecil Holeman. Mrs. J . C. Davis
afternoon. ji r *  John Farmer, Mrs. Carl

Winkles, Mrs John I.eo, Mrs W 
D. Wilson. Mrs. Floyd McCarthy, 
Mrs. Son Taylor. Mrs Charlie Shan 
non, Mrs Luther Kelley, “.Ma" 
Payne and Mrs Kenneth Shields 

W. Leslie Martin, president of .Mrs Claude Crossley went to 
the Artesia Rotary Club, this week Carlsbad for medical attention 
extended his club's welcome to the she has an infection on her left 
new Artesia Lions Club, which will eye.
receive its charter next Tuesday Mr and Mrs. Ott Vowell, Mr. 
evening

TEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
June 1, 1939)

car Loyd and Melvin Price of Bor-1 
ser, Texas.

Fine

and Mrs. J . C. Davis and Patricia 
Blakley went to Lovington Tues
day evening of last week, went 
swimming, had dinner and attend
ed a theater

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kennedy en
tertained friends at their home 
Wednesday evening of last week 
Hearts and “42" were played 

Mrs A. L. Bei4 and sons, Leon Cherry and cocoanut pie was serv- 
and Lyle, left Monday afternoon ed to Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Wooten, 
by car for Edina, Mo., to visit Mrs -Mr and Mrs. Cecil Holeman, Mr. 
Bert’s parents. Mr. and Mrs E T and Mrs. Luke Taylor and Mr. and 
Ashby. Mrs Aubrey Northam.

---------  .Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCarthy
Mrs. Charles R. Martin served '^^nt to Buckeye to visit their

p i a n o s !
Cash or 

Easy Terw l

C.INS1JERG MUSIC CO. 1
Roswell, N. M.

Pyritz are Mrs. Pyritz' parents, Mr. the first of the cold summer lunch-'daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs 
and Mrs. Boles of Muleshoe Mrs. eon plates Tuesday when she en-| James Carter. While there Mr Car- 
Boles U seriously ill. | tertained the Fortnightly Bridge l^r's brother, Lt. Sherwood Carter,

-Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor went {Club. Mrs. Martin was assisted in 
to Lubbock Tuesday of last week, serving by her daughters, Char- 
They took their son, A. C., for a I lene and Rosemary.
medical check-up. | ---------

Mrs Oscar Loyd and daughters Mr and Mrs Landis Feather 
went to Pecos. Texas, Wednesday were hosts last Thursday evening 
of last week, to visit her parents,' to members of the Thursday Sup- 
Mr and Mrs. W. McCauley and to per Club, serving supper in the 
attend graduation of her sister, lovely back yard at their home. 
Marguerite McCauley.
.Mrs. Jack  Alexander and daugh-' 
ter, Carolyn Lee, left Wednesday 
of last week for California for a 
two-week visit with relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Woods of OceansMe.

Glenda Kelley was elected re-

Your Opportunity Trail

Spending Spree

SENATOR ARTHUR CA PPER, Kansas publisher 
and a memb»*r of Congress for many year*, de

clares in a recent article tliat we have been on a 
wild spending spree for the past 10 years, but that 
it must all come to an end.

He points out that we have been doing the very 
thing, which creates inflation while we have lieen 
arguing about stopping inflation.

In his discussion of spending as a nation, he 
declares that we are very much like the farmer, who 
owned a 150 .000  priced farm. The farmer borrowed 
S25 .000  on the farm. He then went out and spent 
the 125 ,000— lived it up, #o to speak. Sooner or 
later the money was spent; he was still paying in
terest on the 125 .000  and had the loan to pay. And 
he did not know what to do. Instead of spending the 
125 .000  he had actually been spending or living up 
his farm. He was using up his capiuU

And thaL he aaya, is exactly what America, has

Deservi* Patnmagi*
1 IO .S T  OF US APPRECIATE PEACES nhere ne

can buy various farm prixlui ts. .Most of us like 
to buv iliii kcns dressed. i hi< kens raised in the hoirw 
l ommunilv. U e like oilier thing*, which are rais<-d 
and produied at home and we are eager to buv 
them.

-At lea.«t we always de< lare that this is the ca‘e.
W t the fad remains that those, who prodjcr 

rabbit.*, chi. kens, squabs and other prixfuct* declare 
they have trouble finding a merkei, selling their 
prixlucts at a figure, which gives them a profit. 
I hey oftentime he< ome very div ouraged and dis
heartened. And one of the rea.sons, of course, is the 
fact that we talk one thing and we do another.

We know that over in the .Mesilla \ alley, they 
jiroduie some sjijendid lettuce during the fall 
months. They produce fine onions and good po
tatoes. They can and do raisir good cahbage and 
many other truck croji*.

But the majority of these truck crop products 
are shipped out of the valley and the jieople resid
ing there have little chance to buy or to enjoy their 
own products.

The producers dei lare that they encounter 
trouble in trying to get the hxal merchants to 
handle their products. The men hants, of course, 
are more conrerned alxiut a steady and regular sup
ply and are inclined to stay with their regular pro
duce d*-aler in order to protei t their supply.

But the fait remains that the small farmer, 
who produces poultry, rabbits and trm k products, 
must have sale* - sales at fair price*, which provide 
for him a profit. If he can make a profit on hi* 
jiroducts then he finds little use of remaining and 
lieing in busineto.

He has to realize sufficiently from hi* prod
ucts not only to pay his ofierating expenses but to 
give him a proft and an income. But he must have 
a market in order to sell his prriduct*.

And we, who are alway* claiming that we are 
interested in these product* and want them produc
ed so we can buy them, must learn to patronize 
those who produce them and raiae them to sell.

They canY continue to produce and to raise 
these product* to aell to the local community and 
the people of our community if we won’t give them 
our buaineas and buy their product*.— O.E.P.

CO College for the (all term 
The Kewanee Sewing C|ub met 

at the home of Mrs. Ira Pleasant. 
Two freezers of home made ice 
cream and cake were served. Near- 

Mrs7 Steve Carter^Tiiesday VvenTiig president of the El Paso, ly every member went to the kit-
uf last week. Tempo Club of Eastern New Mexi- 'chen for seconds. The comics in

Mrs. Garel Westall and Mrs. | ________________________________________ i____________________________
Fred Heard of I.oco Hills were vis
itors in Maljamar Tuesday eve
ning of last week. They enjoyed 
vacation moving pictures with Mr 
and Mrs. H. C. Hunter at the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields.
Later in the evening they visited 
■Mr. and .Mrs. L J .  Kelley and en
joyed a rummy game with them 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. L. J. Cardin.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Edwards of 
Hobbs were visitors in Maljamar 
Tuesday afternoon of last week 
They were returning from Albu
querque. where they had spent a 
fi’w days.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Leo had as din
ner guests Sunday of last week,
Mr. and .Mrs. James McMuiray, 
who left after dinner on their va
cation. They went to Oklahoma to 
spend two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs John McMurray,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winkles and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Cunningham of 
Lovington went fishing and enjoy
ed a picnic on the Caprock Wednes
day evening of last week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Dunlap had 
as overnight guest Saturday, May 
21, Mrs Lacy's brother, Denver 
Dunlap of Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Wilson went 
to Cloudcroft Sunday, May 22, 
looked the cherry orchards over 
and saw they were not ripe, but 
ripening and went on to Ruidoso.
They took a lunch and ate under 
the pines.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Richards of 
Lovington were dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs. John Leo Sunday eve
ning, May 22. They attended a 
theater in Lovington in the after- 
n(x>n.

Mr. and Mrs. Dru Taylor left last 
Thursday morning on a vacation.
They went to El Paso and planned

and family viaited with them and 
told of their trip home and their 
experiences in Japan while living 
there. They returned Monday, 
May 16

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Goodman en
tertained friends with a bridge par
ty at their home last Thursday eve
ning. High scores were won by 
.Mr and Mrs A. W Golden. Home 
made ice cream and cocoanut and 
banana cakes were served to Mr. 
and Mrs Son Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Zealey Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Holeman.

G W. White is to be ordained at 
the Baptist Church here at 2 
o'clock Sunday afternoon, June 5. 
•At 6 o’clock the church is to have 
a coffee, honoring Rev. and Mrs. 
James Barton, who are leaving for 
California, where they plan to 
make their home.

Mrs. Oscar Goodman and Mrs 
Clarence Dozier attended the Re- 
bekah memorial services Sunday of 
last week in Lovington and also at- 

, tended a tea given at the home of 
Mrs. Shanks.

I The Women’s Missionary Society 
I met at the church Tuesday of last 
week and planned an ice cream 

I supper for the middle of June 
M r^nd Mrs. Cecil Holeman had

Dr. B. G. NOFFLETT
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Medical and Surglral TrealaMtil 
of the FeeL

Carrertive Arrk Sapparu 
l l t l  W. Mermod at B la  Strttil 
Carlsbad, N. M. Pbane lltM l

Artesia liodffe No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.

Meets T h ird  Thursds}! 
Night of E a ch  MoDtkl 
Vuiting members ia-l 
vited to attend th*ai| 
meetingi

C. GOTTFRIED FINKEl
Signs and Display!

Phone 090-R3

Mildred Hudson 
Public Stenoifrapher

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS 

n o t a r y  PUBLIC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

Arteaia Aata Ca. 
PHONE U

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAH.y COMMERCIAL 
r e p o r t s  AND 

CniEDIT INFORMATION 
Offlca

307V  ̂ West Main
Batraaca aa Raaslawa

PMONH n

D r . Kathryn Behnke
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

Will Be in Her Office 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

•:M A. M. ta 12:M P. M. —  1:30 P. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Chiropractic Health Service
X-RAY —  NEVROCALOMETER 

IN  Saath Ranlaw a Phaaa N t-J

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS OmECTORYl
A Thumbnail ClaMiflcation a(

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSEES

e m e r g e n c y; Fire
PolicerfdfCeVtVal’ ô ^̂ ^̂  .........

Ambulance_________ 11111
Ia * *  ̂ a u t o m o t i v e ..................
! Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service______ Ph.
I ELECTRICAL REPAIRING
j Doc Uucks. Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay._Ph.
! • FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Floar, Coal, Seeds______Ph.

r r- D- • ***"V^®*N^ a n d  HEATING 
L. C. Bivins Plumbing & Heatinr

P>HH»
. .  COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call Ua_____Ph.
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CITY OP ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, 

By OREN C. ROBERTS, Mayor.

ATTEST:
(SEAL)

T. H. RAGSDALE, City (Hark.

2041-28

NOTICE OF PROPOSED IMPROVEMENTS OF CERTAIN 
STREETS WITHIN THE CITY OF ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, AND 
OF THE TIME AND PLACE OF A HEARING TO BE HELD THERE
ON, AND OF THE ESTIMATED COST AND EXPENSE OF THE IM
PROVEMENTS, AND THE ESTIMATED AMOUNT OF THE ASSESS 
MENT AGAINST EACH PARCEL OF PROPERTY.

TO THE PROPERTY OWNERS, and 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

You are hereby notified as follows:
That, on the 11th day of May, 1949, the City Council of the City of 

Arteaia, New Mexico duly and regularly passed Ordinance No. 125, creat
ing an improvement district and ordering the improvement of certain 
streets in accordance with petitions, in writing, to the City Council of 
the City of Artesia, New Mexico by the owners of more than one-half of 
the front feet of the property abutting upon certain streets, the place of 
commencement and ending of the proposed improvements, the route o f . 
the proposed improvements by streets and alleys, and the boundaries of 
the assessment district being as follows:

Centre Avenue from Heath Street to First Street.
Third Street from Park Avenue to Centre Avenue.
That the improvements to be made are to be as follows:

Pavement to be six inch compacted caliche base with a two inch: 
asphaltic wearing surface, or a double penetration asphaltic wearing 
surface. ‘

Curb and gutters to be concrete.
That the estinuted cost and expense of the improvements, including 

cost of advertising, engineering fees and legal fees, is the sum of $30,- 
429.76.

That a description of the property to be affected and proposed to be 
assessed for the cost of such improvements, with the estimated amount; 
to be assessed against each property owner, and a statement of set-offs, 
if any, is as follows:

Owner and Property Description 
R. A. Homsley
W 203.2' of Lot 3 Block 4 Roselawn Add.
Charles E. McDorman and Gertrude McDorm 
E 207' Lot 3 Block 4 Roselawn Add.
City of Artesia
All of Lot 2 Block 4 Roselawn Add.
Mark Whelan and Bessie Whelan 
All of Lot 1 Block 4 Roselawn Add.
Archie C. Douglas 
All of Lot 3 Block 5 Roselawn Add 
H. A. Denton and Robina Denton 
West 202' Lot 2 Block 5 Roselawn Add.
George C. Denton and Frances Denton 
E ISC' Lot 2 Block 5 Roselawn Add.
H. J .  Bradley
W 160’ Lot 1 Block 5 Roselawn Add.
Cecil Hightower
Lot 8 Block 7 Hightower Re-Division 
Marshall B. Morris and Pauline Morris 
Lot 6 Block 6 Hightower Re-Div.
Robert O. Whitted and Jimmie Bee Whitted 
Stk of Lot 7, 8 Block 8 Hightower Re-Div.
Bernice Solt and Walter Solt 
S 102' E  185’ Lot 10 Block 0 Roselawn Add.
G. R. Brainard Est.
Lot 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12 Block 2 

G. R. Brainard Re-Div.
G. R. Brainard Est.
Lot 10 Block 3 G. R. Brainard Re-Div.
Hugh W. Kiddy and Lois Kiddy 
W 150' Lot 6 Block 4 Tyler Add.
R. E. Coleman 
Lot 7 Block 4 Tyler Add.
T. P. Riley and Louise Riley 
Lot 13 Block 5 Tyler Add.
Emory J .  Minium and LaMoyne Minium 
Lot 12 Block 5 Tyler Add.
T. J .  Smith and Ann Smith 
Lot 6 Block (none) Smith Sub. Div. Tyler Adi

.SOUTH THIRD PAVING from Park Avenue 
Owner and Property Description 
Ruth S. Pearson and Oscar Pearson 
Lot 1. 2. 3 GUbrrt Sub. Div.
Dr. L. F. Hamilton and Alice Hamilton 
Lot 4. 5 Gilbert Sub. Div.
Keith Cecil and Roberta Cecil 
Lot 6 Gilbert Sub. Div.
J .  T. Haile. Jr . and Mabel C. Haile 
Lot 7 N)4 8 Gilbert Sub. Div.
B. J .  Perkins
SW 8, 9 Gilbert Sub. Div.
Jack  Clem and Ruth Clem 
Lot 10 Gilbert Sub Div.
Louise Perry and Elmer M. Perry 
Lot 11 Gilbert
Jerald L. Evans and Eva V. Evans 
Lot 12 Gilbert Sub. Div.
Clarence E. Carter and Irene Joan Carter 
Lot 13 Gilbert Sub. Div.
Kenneth R. Lance and Marcia Pauline Lance 
U t  14 Gilbert
E M. Evans and Velma Evans 
Lot 15 Gilbert Sub. Div.
Floyd Ison (ind Helen Ison 
Lot 16 Gilbert Sub. Div.
Clyde J .  Tidwell 

• Lot 17 Gilbert Sub. Div.
Charles W. Honey and Ilva Belle Honey 
Lot 18 Gilbert Sub. Div.
Deama M McCullough and Clifford McCullou 
Lot 19 Gilbert Sub. Div.
Sterling P. Isaacs and Norab E. Isaacs 
Lot 20 Gilbert Sub. Div.
S. G. Davidson and Gladys Davidson 
Lot 21 Gilbert Sub. Div.
Dr. L. F . Hamilton and Alice Hamilton 
Lot 22 Gilbert Sub. Div.
Walter Bynum and Vergie Bynum 
W 70' of the E 160' Lot 1 Block 4 Tyler Add.
Barney Cockburn
W 150' Lot 1 W 150' of the NV4 Lot 2 Block 4 

Tyler Addition
F. E. Smith and Florence Smith 
W 150' of the S ^  Lot 2 W 150' of the Nt4 

Lot 3 Block 4 Tyler Addition 
Chester Maves and Virginia Mayes 
W 150' of S^4 Lot 3 Block 4 Tyler Add.
L. E. Folkner and Ola Folkner 
W 150' of Lot 4 Block 4 Tyler Add.

SOUTH THIRD frt>m Park Street I 
Owner and Property Description 
Howard Whitson and Virginia Whitson 
W 150' Lot 5 Block 4 Tyler Add.
Hugh W. Kiddy and Lois Kiddy 
W 150' Lot 6 Block 4 Tyler Add 
Chester Mayes and Virginia Hayes 
Lot 2, 3, 4, Smith Sub. Div.
T. J .  Smith and Ann Smith 
Lot 5, 6, Smith Sub. Div.

That a hearing will be held by the City Council of the City of Artesia, 
at the City Hall in said City, on the 6th day of July, 1949, at the hour of 
7:00 P. M., where the owners of such property shall have a right to con
test the proposed assessment and the regularity of said proceedings and 
the benefit of said improvements to such property, and any other mat
ters with reference thereto; and, at said bearing, any owner who shall 
be found to have improved his property in such manner that the improve
ment may be profitably made a pisrt of the general improvement, shall 
be allowed, by the City Council, the full value for such Improvements as 
a set-off on the assessment against the property. Any property owner or 
person affected by the proceedings may file a petition in writing, if he so 
desires, on or before the day set for said hearing, or may appear in per
son at said hearing.

This Notice is given by authority of the City Council of the City of 
Artesia, New Mexico, this 11th day of May, A.D., 1949.

Maximum
Frontage Assessment

160
n

81600

182 928.20

330 1.683 10

* 381’ 1JM3.10

332- 1.603 20

152' 775.20

140’ 714.00

150' 765.00

99.6' 504.00

1306 666 06

110’ 561.00

185' 943 50

402' 2,050.20

125' 637.50

150' 76500

152’ 77520

142' 724.20

142’ 724 20

142' 142’ 724.20
ue to Centre Avenue

Frontage Amount

150 765.00

100' 510.00

5 0 - 255.00

75' 382.50

75' 382.50

50” 255.00

80' 406 00

80' 408 00

50' 255.00

50' 255.00

SO” 255.00

50' 255.00

50” 255.00

50’
h

255.00

50' 255.00

50' 255.00

50* 255.00

50' 255.00

100’ 510.00

150'
1

765.00

100' 510.00

50' 255.00

100' 510.00
Centre Avenue
Frontage Amount

lOO 510.00

lOO” 510.00

300' 1,530.00

200’ 1,020.00

Electric Cords 
A re M ade For  
S pecific  Job s

“When buying a card for an 
eectrical appliance, be sure to buy 
one of good quality,” advises Veda 
Strong, extension home manage
ment specialist.

“Cords are made to do certain 
types of jobs," Miss Strong ex
plains. “Some are made to do light 
work or carry light loads or elec
tricity; others are made to do heav
ier work and carry heavier loads 
of electricity. In other words, lamp 
cords are made for lamps and small 
appliances, asbestos insulated cords 
for heating appliances, heavy duty 
cords for tools and rubber-covered 
cords for all electrical equipment 
that may be used in damp or wet 
places.”

Look for the Underwriters’ Lab
oratories certificate when buying 
appliance cords, the home manage
ment specialist suggests. Electrical 
products manufacturers asked this 
non-profit organization, w h i c h  
makes tests for safety and strength 
of various types of cords, to work 
out ways by which the public could 
know which cords comply with 
safety standards. As a result, a 
bracelet-like label U attached at 
five-feet intervals on any cord 
which meets the Underwriters’ 
Laboratories standards.

The Underwriters’ Laboratories 
also use four different colored lab
els, which have the following mean
ing:

A yellow label indicates a cord 
suitable for low-wattage appliances, 
not subject to wear. Example: 
Lamps, clocks, radios and small 
motor-driven equipment.

A blue label cord is used with 
appliances with which the cord 
gets little bending.

A red label is used on the sec
ond most durable cord. It is used 
on cords for heating appliances 
such as roasters, hot plates and 
irons. The red label indicates that 
the cord will give satisfactory ser
vice for at least 3000 cycles. One 
cycle means the movement of a 
cord as used in one typical opera
tion, such as the movement of a 
flat iron back and forth once on 
the ironing board.

A gold label shows that the cord 
is built for extra long life. It will 
stand a great amount of bending 
and will last 10,000 cycles or more. 
This one is spoken of as a heavy- 
duty cord, b^ause it will carry a 
larger amount of electricity. It is 
suitable for such appliances as 
heaters.

“It’s easy to see how important 
it is to have the proper type ap
pliance cord if you expect an ap
pliance to give good service,” says

Miss Strong. “First consider the 
type of work you expect the cord 
and the appliance to do. Then 
choose a cord that will carry suf
ficient electricity to do the job 
efficiently.”

Public Service 
C om pany T o Air 
^Hyrnns o f  WorUP

The premiere broadcast of 
“Hymns of the World” featuring 
John Charles Thomas and the 
King’s Men will be heard over 
KSVP 12:45 o’clock Sunday after
noon. The program is a presenta
tion of the Southwestern Public 
Service Company and radio station 
KSVP is the local outlet on the 
new 14-station Public Service Com
pany network.

The 15-minute program features 
hymns of all faiths and all nations 
sung by Thonus and the well- 
known quartet. The vocal and chor
al arrangements are by Ken Darby 
and Roy Urseth is the organist 
Monte Rosenwald is the announcer 
It is an entirely new program and 

I has never been heard before in 
I this region.
] “Your Public Service Company 
! Network” is a program network 
and joins together 14 independent- 

jly  operated radio stations in the 
Texas Panhandle, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma each Sunday for the 
“Hymns of the World’’ broadcast.

OF THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT No. 1552 
OF JOHN DUBLIN,

DECEASED.
NOTICE TO CREDI'TORS 

The undersigned Minnie Dublin 
and John Dublin, Jr ., have quali
fied as ancillary executors of the 
estate of John Dublin, deceased.

All persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, as provided by 
law, within six (6) months from 
the 19th day of May, 1949, the date 
of the first publication of this No- 

I tice. or the same will be barred.
The address of the ancillary ex

ecutors is:
I Minnie Dublin and John Dublin, 
Jr ., c/ Stubbeman, McRae & Sealy, 
Attorneys at Law, Midland, Texas.

Minnie Dublin, 
John Dublin, Jr .

20-4t-23

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STA’TE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER ]

SUBSCRIBE ’TO THE ADVOCATS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
CHARLES A. |
HANNA, I

Plaintiff, |
vs.  ̂ No. 11080

ARCHIBALD F. I
KIRKLAND, et al., |

Defendants. J
SUMMONS AND NOTICE I 

OF SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

ARCHIBALD F . KIRKLAND: 
IMPLEADED W’lTH THE FOL
LOWING N A M E D  DEFEND- 
A-VTS AGAINST WHOM SUB
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE 
BY SOUGHT TO BE OBTAIN
ED. TO-WIT: ARCHIBALD F. 
KIRKLAND, if living, if deceas
ed. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
ARCHIBALD F. KIRKLAND. 
Deceased; TREVIS KIRKLAND, 
if living, if deceased, THE UN

KNOWN HEIRS OF TREVIS 
KIRKLAND, Deceased; THER 
ESA KIRKLAND, if living, if de
ceased. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF THERESA KIRKLAND, De
ceased; FRED KIRKLAND, if 
living, if deceased, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF FRED 
KIRKLAND. Deceased; DESSE 
B KIRKLAND, if living, if de
ceased, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF DESSE B. KIRKLAND. De
ceased, JE SSIE  KIRKLAND, if 
living, if deceased, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF JE S S IE  
KIRKLAND, Deceased; and ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFF.

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, State of New Mex
ico, a certain cause of action where
in Charles A. Hanna is the plain
tiff and you. and each of you, are 
defendants, the same being Cause 
No. 11080 on the Civil Docket. The 
general objects of said action are 
to quiet and set at rest the plain
tiff's title, in fee simple, to the 
following described property situ
ated in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to-wit:

The S 4  of the EV« of the EM

of the SWV« of the SE14 of Sec-1 (SEAL) 
tion 12. Township 17 South,
Range 25 East, .N.M.P.M.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED THAT un
less you enter your appearance or 
plead herein on or before the 1st 

I day of July, 1949, the plaintiff will 
! make application to the Court for 
I a judgment by default and judg- 
' ment by default will be rendered 
! against you, and each of you, as 
prayed for in said Complaint.

' The name of the plaintiff's at 
torney is William M Siegenthaler, 
whose Post Office Address is Box 
128, Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
on this the 13th day of May, 1949

Marguerite E. Waller, 
District Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

20-4t-28

-Yrtesia
Mattress
Factory
We Call for 

and Deliver!
Phone 99«-J5 or 096-Rl

A.A.
Alcoholics Anonymous

!s a fellowship of men and women who share their experiences 
strength and hope with each other that they may solve their com
mon problem and help others recover from alcoholism. The 
only requirement for membership is an honest desire to stop 
drinking. A.A. is not allied with any sect, denomination, politics, 
organization, or institution; advocates neither the sale of any 
intoxicants or prohibition. The A.A. program of recovery is in
corporated in the 12 steps, and other literature, including the 
12 points of tradition, all of which is available at the group club 
room located at 117H South Roselawn, Phone 759-NM, P. O 
Box 891.

W INS

Am bulance S erv ice

BIU. HOLLAND 
GRUELING INDIANAPOLIS RACE 
« /  121377 MILES PER HOUR on

Tire$ton9
TIRES!

Phone 707

PAULIN FUNERAL HOME

Get the Tire 
Champions Use!
ars TRAPe rms

A  LOVELY young bride...and today she can 
look forward to homemaking made easy by 
dependable low cost electric service.

You can help give the young bride and groom 
years of convenience and pleasure through the 
gift of an electrical appliance. It need not be 
expensive. . .  you can find an electrical wedding 
gift in about every price range.

To give a gift that will be appreciated, and by 
which you will be remembered for years. . .  give 
an electrical gift

See your dealer for suggestions on the gift for 
electrical living.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P ffB U C  S E R V IC E
C O M P A N Y

14 T E A R S  o r  G O O D  C I T I I S R N I R I P  ARD P O B L I C  S E R V I C E

WE NEED thousands 
Of USED TIRES FOR
RETREADING--.-

. f 4*.> . I \ * -I

T i l l  US HOW
much you waht
for your  old

t ir e s
•

HO RCASOHABtt
O f f t R  R t f U S * 0

C H AM PION  r a c e  d riv ers  
DEMAND an d  U SE th e 

SAFEST tire made I That's why 
Firestone tires have been on the 
winning cars at Indianapolis for 
26 con secu tiv e  ra ce sl W hat 
g r e a te r  p roof is  th ere  of 
Firestone superiority? You and 
y ou r fa m ily  n e e d  th e e x tra  
protection that only Firestone 
De Luxe Champions give you . . .  
and best of all. these famous 
tires cost no more them ordinary 
tires! Trade Dcmger for Safety 1 
Come in . . . get our extra big 
Trade-in Allowcmce for your old 
tire s i L E T 'S  TRADE TIR ES 
TODAY 1

PAY AS LITTLE AS L S
Hopkins Firestone Dealer Store

>
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H u i  Betty Hnitlik Bf*comes B ride  
J a c k  Shntv In C erem ony F rid ay

Mrs, W . Hunter 
Is E lected Prexy  
O f ESA Sorority

Y O U 'R E  T ELLIN G  ME!
Mrs. W S. Hunter was elected 

president of Epsilon Sigma Alpha, 
succeeding Mrs Raymond F. Wat
ers. at a regular meeting W'ednes- 
day evening of last week at the' 
home of Mrs W. E. Chambers 

Other officers elected were 
Vice president. Miss Tommie Ter
ry: corresponding secretary, Mrs 
Theda Smith, recording secretary,, 
.Miss Jimmie Starkey and treasurer.

I
a d«iWe-ring ceremony. Miss

F HBsUk. daughter of Mr and LOCO H l l l s  C U O S  
EBls Hnulik and Jack Shaw U o v p  M o n t h l v  P h p W^  B « » e r . ware united in marriage n d V e  * U O n i n i >  T d C K

VlMay eeemiig at the First Pies- M e e t i n g  O n  F r i d a y  
hgteriaa Church. Rev Ralph
<FBeU. pastor, officiated The Loco Hills Cub ScouU of ja„ ,ee  .McOuire

Tbe bride was dressed in a white Troop du held theu monthly pack business meeting was pre-
-“ .wtth aeceaaories to match Her ineeung at the Sherman Methodist s,<jed over by Mrs Waters

—  was three yellow purple Church Friday evening with Cub- fo r  the program. Miss Terry 
orchids with carnation master Charles CampbeU m charge McCuire and Mrs Waters’

1 from a white Bible lien ch ief Clement Taylor led the reports on the state conven-
Hm old tradition, for some- boys m the Cub promise. Hon held in Santa Fe May 21-22
aU , the bride wore a horse Cubs who received Bobcat pins others attending the convention 

belonging to her great- and registraUon cards were Van were Mrs G K Lynch and Mrs 
bar; something blue, gar- Tim Doughty, Arthur Lee Ship- -- 

Mmathing new, her wedding man, Robert Reneau, Johnnye Me- 
and saaaathing borrowed, a Clish and Junior B. Newton. Glen 

I baloaging to the bride- Henry Plenums, Richard Vandevi 
■ *1 aistar.

•y WIUIAM t i n  
C entral P rest W riter

CANADA has money to bum | weeds 
•~at least, the government put 
$45,000,000 worth in womout 
greenbarka into the furnace 
during the last month.

! ! !
Wonder why they named that 

newert 0/ tet-rich -gu ick dealt 
alter the oldest o f  structures— 
the pyram ids*

I I I
Zodek Oumkepf has quit his 

Pyramid tiub. He found trying 
to gel to the top hordor thon 
working.

j  I }
Garden helpful hinta Item 

aays a mulch of water, asmd 
and cement wlU dlacourage

Cement? It won't m-.ke 
the grass any too happy, either.

> I •
British subjects now can get 

wigs lo t  fr ee  horn  the govern
ment. Britannis rules the (per- 
m snent) wsves!

I I I
The doughnut people hove

nomed their annual queen. Pie- 
lures shew her le be o cute, little 
cookie.

Social C alen dar
Thursday, Jiuae S

St. Anthony Altar Society, meet
ing at the rectory, 7:30 p. m. 
Monday, June 6 

Mary Grigga Chapter, Daughters 
of the American Revolution, will 
meet at the home of Mrs. E. C. 
Morgan, 906 South Sixth Street, 
7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Jui»e 9

vice grand and Mrs. Ted Carder, 
district deputy president.

Representatives to the assembly 
are Mrs. Earl McDorman and Mrs. 
F. O. Ashton, Sr.

The lodge presented a beautiful 
gift to Mrs. Gray. Mrs 0. T. Lind
sey was also presented a Rebekah 
emblem pin as a farewell gift, as 
she if leaving Artesia 

Birthday guests for the month 
were Mrs. F . O. Ashton, Sr., Mrs.

Now that the family has tha 
only television set in the block. 
Junior is marking off part of 
tbe front hall for a popcorn 
and bubble gum stand.

St. Paul’s Episcopal Guild w ill! Amos Marlor, Mrs. Don Shira, Mrs. 
'm eet at the church, 10 a. m. !Ulaa Golden and Mrs. O. T. Lind- 
! Homemakers’ Circle of the First sey.
Baptist Church will have an all- j The meeting and birthday sup- 
day meeting, with a covered-dish ■ per was attended by abou, 75 mem- 

i luncheon at the home of Mrs. T. L. bers and guests 
i Archer, 10 a. m.
I The Past Noble Grand Club will 
{ meet in the home of Mrs. Bill Mar- 
itin, 1107 West Washington, 7:30 
jp. m.

MR-S. YEAGER IS HOSTESS 
TO FELLOW SHIP CLASS

Mrs. Kirk Yeager was hostess at 
an informal coffee in her home 
Tueaday morning for the Fellow, 
ship class of the First Baptist 
Church.

The home was decorated in 
spring flowers. GuesU were Mmes 
G. E. Jordsn, Glen Collard, Walter 
G. Short, Shirley Hager, Bernice 
Golden, J  .T. Haile, Dewitt Hodges. 
James Dew, Henry Young, Sam 
Lawson, Pauline Ward and Lena 
Whitten.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

were .Mrs „

“ r!?as^ T n ou n eed  at the conven T p u i t t  I s
-— , vanaever  { i l "  *'•* ^ o s t e s s  L a s t  W e e k
Cordeu smith. Ronnie McClendon P™«ram di- ^ 0  L u k e W O O d  T l l l h

Janie Shaw, sister of the BiU Phillip* and Kenneth Camj^ L -U K eW  O O Q  I^ IU D
was t te  bridesmaid bell received their rexutration u  served to vi— «• ., Tm iit . . . .  1. .

a white suit with pmk card*. Cards were sent to Rex ^ ^**-Uhe Lakewood F»ien»ini!**ru*1f
and a esnage of roacs Ward and Charles Dunham who i i*'^ ^ Waters, M ,j,<, reo„i,r m-^tinff w  h **

w attended hu brother, were not prewmt L "o r le y  D^G O Bannon. A M X m ^ n  of iT ,7
It ua* planned to dupenae with R* v " ’ Morris business meJTtag was con

H ete. Beaty - « , - l U v e  t«,hoW th ejiack  m UU and e “ p ."buU “: ‘ ‘S mI ^ ^ "  Mrs_Ra>^mond*Nether~n:. . .  — oui i oca ana Misses president. A report was given on■T|uii~ aod •^•cauie” aecom- ®**tmg», throughout the summer Bonnie Fletcher, Janice McGuire, 1 the lovely tea given in the Carls-
hr Mr*. Anna DeU Sutter “ “ boy* “ Ul ^  required to brmg Tommie Terry. Mary Glasscock bad Woman s Club by the Exten-

* * a n  their handiuork to these meeung* md Jimmie Starkey and the boa- ■
as inn The cubomg theme lor June is tea*. Mrs Chamber*

M e l v i n ^  Marvin p,„„eer Skill* and boys uill ____________________
^  make such things as camp stool*. I f  I „

thn waddmg. a rncepti primitive cookmg utensils and - ' i r S ,  ^ i n t t i i  I S
at the home nf Mrs Hug mher things used by their fore- %■ J  ‘ l a

t of the bnde A twô  " X e r *  - S o n t e d  P r e s i d e n twadding cake, topped with
a hcMt and bridegroom m pink ..A d u lu  attending were Mr. and

was served the guests 
After a wedding trip to Ruidoso. 

k* newlyweds will be at home in

M„ B N„,o,riS,''L" S . ’S’ O f Eddy H-fO
R. McClendon, Mr and Mrs. Earl

Sion Clubs in the southern half of 
Eddy County, honoring the clubs 
in the northern half.

All members were urged to at
tend the state convention of home 
extension clubs, which will be held 
at the University of New Mexico 
in Albuquerque June 22-24.. _____  Mis*
Wynona Swepston. county demon-

• Smith, R A Reneau and Charles Mr* Frank Smith was elected * '̂‘*‘ *‘*" »$cnt, gave a pleasing auuia, o. n  mucou ojiu c«i„» demonstration on flower arrange-eampbell. Barbara Newton was a president of Eddy County Solon
— ------  _  ruesL 8 »"d 40. succeeding Mrs Lillian „  r. , i,_- —

*•“ > “ “U. Bigler at a meeting Friday.- . ^ J“ h « ? n  « d  Mr. ? o ‘resTHigh Sdteol. after which she y. ^  McClendon Friday The members met at the Ar- ^  Buchanan and Mrs Bill Forest
■ J - J  iTBlswrsitv of New ’ , ' - " v v . „  ,  , f f  were guests. Mrs. Buchanan and*■* uuiwrsiiy u» evenmg and she outlmed the sum-, tens Hotel dining room for an .Albuquerque Her a o r o n ty ___ _ .......................

was Chi OuMga.
The bridegroom graduated from 

Dexter High School.

E p s i l o n  S i s n n a  A l p h a  

I n i t i a t e s  1 7  P l e d g e s  

O n  T u e s d a y  E v e n i n g

At a fanaal candle-lighted pledge 
pin ceef o ay, 17 pledges were in
itiated into Alpha Nu Chapter of 
Epailnn Sigma Alpha Tuesday eve
ning at the Maaontc Temple.

Tboee initiated were Miaa Betty 
Pteyhar, Mias Oleta Ford and 
Mmea. George Dungan, R. A. 
Schmidt, D G. O’Bannon, C. N. 
Baldwin. BiU Kruze. A M Pa
ten. Jack  Bogers. B. C. Gleghom. 
L. P. Means. Harry J .  Nelson. V. 
L. Yeata. Sanders Terry i f  L. 
Worley, R V Moms and C N 
Perkins.

mer's work

A toka ScluMkl lifts 
G raduation F or  
E ighth G rade

1 o’clock luncheon. a7 tcr‘ which ‘were “ Mrs
they assembled at the home of Mrs p ‘ Lee Mrs R L House Mrs

C H. M ^d “ k, Mrs Tom Price; at which officer, were elected for „  Netherlin, Mrs. R. C.
the wming year ;^ e  coj^ty wlon „  j ,  ^  „  „ „
meetings again will be held in Ar- „  Vetherlin. M «. Henry

I Hamilton and Mrs. R, T Schenck.m her officen  elected to serve refreshmenU were serv-with Mrs Smith were: Vice presi- .
TK ktK A I f St dent. Mrs Fred Jacobs; second ^The eii^th-grade pupils of At- president. Mrs I. E  Harshey. ” ”

oka ^ h oo l received their diplom a Hagerman; secreUr>-treasurer.:--------------------------------
Tuesday evening of last w e ^  ,„g ean t-a t -arms.* |> I ,  Ira*

The commen^menl exercise* be- Carlsbad. > d r k  I  l i p i l S  l U
gan at 8 u clock There were 14 historian, Mrs. Frank Whitaker of
^ n t a  paduating. 11 boy. and chaplain. Mrs Jane K/f>/A v> N H f t S S

R ev'siw dock, pastor. Lakewood A "c^ c '*B lfv a rd  of Roswell. R e C e i v e  A t V f t r d s  
Baptist Church, gave the mvoca chairman of the solon
Lon. The aalutatorun was Shirley present and gave an interesting Pupils of the sixth-grade claaa 
House and the class prophecy was of Mis* Hilda Kletke in Park
predicted by Jimmy Cantrel. Tra- Bujac gave an interesting■ School received awards and pre
via Zeleny played a com et solo jc^ rip tion  of her recent visit to » program in the school
After a few dedications, Georgp china ___ ------- '  ' ----- ~

ance awards to Charlotte Morris, 
Larry McCaw, Harry Shaw, John
ny Riddle and Don Milton Stark.

He also presented a Charles 
Palmer Davis medal to Larry 
Brewton for having made the best 
record of work in his class.

State R ebekah  
President P ays  
O ffic ia l Visit

Mrs. Seth B. Gray of Las Vegas, | 
president of the New Mexico Re-1 
bekah Assembly, made her offic- 

. r  "■ i.ite *  visit to the Artesia Rebekah
It was _7 ! l ^  Monday night, at which

known as the father of fu tr e ^ j g  j  s^epaH was elected
events instruction m the United' . .  „  ^
States" and that year* sgo h e i " ® ^  f  ,
founded the paper. Current Events., Mrs Gray official, in-
for study in the «:hools. Although' ‘ roduc^ were Mrs. Lari Clark of 
Palmer, who was bom in 1859, died Ssnta Fe. « c e  president and Mrs. 
in 1921. the American Educational, p  M. Wingfield of Artesia, *^>'0- 
Press. publisher of the paper, gives ‘••■y U>c New Mexico Rebekah 
these handsome medals each year, ''• ff*"0ly. .
in his memory to student* who | Mrs. Naomi D V  o t^ '. a member 
have made good records in the I f f  Lomaine Lodge No. M  Mar 
field of current evenU. This u , '" d  - «»» introduced
the 48th year of the paper's pub-1 welcomed as a guest.
;  '  ' Mrs. Gray gave her official od-
' f  ■ [dress on the good of the order.In the program, It was fivought Social Service.” F t-

out that the study of current given by Mrs. Clark,
evenU led the pupils of the c l a s s , p r e s i d e n t
to reading newspapers and maga-1 Conner was elected
lines and listening to radio news- -------
casts

Pupils in Miss Kletke’s room the 
last semester; Gene Boulden, Lar
ry Brewton. Billy Cox. Larry Mc
Caw, Pat Porter. Johnny Riddle, 
Randolph Scott, Harry Shaw, Don 
Stark Donald Thorp, Frankie 
Yates, Perry Zumwalt.

Ann Armstrong, Elsie Austin. 
Patricia Clack, Carolyn Clark, Ef- 
fie Jo  Douthitt, Ann Eiaaley, Fran
ces Fuchs. Shirley Godsell, Jen- 
ell Hair, Peggy Ruth Hanna, Peg
gy Lu Hodges, Erlene Horton, 
Helen Howell.

Sharlene Johnson, Sue Carolyn 
Miller, Charlotte Morris. Georgia 
Mulcock, Jo  Ann Nunn. Nancy Ria- 
ley, Lucy Rodriguez. Sandra Scott, 
Tillie Terrell, Dianne Thomas and' 
Barbara Booker. i

Wife Preservers

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE | ■''‘f* ®ef ResultsI

I? 0R BETTER WEAR...BUYTWn PAIR!
* Be wise about your shoes! i
Buy (1) the neat Rand Freematic “
(above) with special comfort 
features...you don’t have 
CO break it in. W ear it 
during the day. Buy 
(2) the Rand tieless ox- 
lord that feels like a 
loafer, Acs like a shoe 
Change to it 
at night. And ah!

.  what a refresh
ing feeling.
Come in and
see o u r , . .

Galvan crooned. “Careless Hands' She was the guest of the music room Tuesday of last weeke\t • Ŝakssrara y-VW.___  • ak-aSW _____*_ o > . . *

VVlMyaa have serlibbtd your poUtOM for rakiiw and removod thr imprrfee- 
tiona. nib Ihr pputo licins with bacon fat. 
then put In oven to boke.

\NcRH rtuMESALl

“ R A I V  d S H O E

H o m e m a k e r s ’ C i r c l e  
O f  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  

H a s  A l l - D a y  M e e t

^  VJOT.'

The Homemakers’ Circle of the  ̂
First Baptist Church had an all-

Travu Zeleny. Paul Coor an ^  j .  E “f *  young Chinese boy " i lh  parents and friends as guests.
Members attending were Miss Short played a brats trio. who was stationed at Carlsbad dur The children reviewed topics

Jimmie Starkey, Miss Tommie Ter- The class will was read by Lou- «o rid  War 11 She told of the which have been of great interest
ry. Miss Janice McGire and Mmes vadj Truett and Travis Zeleny was ‘* '*"8  ‘mndiiions in ( hina and di5-,lo them in the study of currenti . «» au-
W. S. Hunter, R F Waters. G. K valedictorian played several articles she brought events, with Frankie Yates serving meeting last Thursday in the
Lynch. A. E. Linell, Theda Smith. Principal Reynolds presented the ** monitor and introducing the f*®™® ®f Mrs. A. G. Bailey, with
L. r .  Austin. W. E Clumbers. E. diplomas to the graduates who were *^ ‘*8*1®* *nd alternates were program. a covered-dish luncheon at noon.
P. Bullock, John F . Runyan and | formal dreu. Reynolds also save *® attend the department The pupils sang. ‘T h e  Seasons” ! Mrs. N. H. Cabot, president, con-
”  "  -------  . so gave . .u  ................................. ducted a short business meeting.

Mrs. J . .  D. Josey gave the Scrip-
. --------------marche.” to be held June 29 at and “1" May.” and then Billy Cox,

H R Pstoo. the benediction „  ̂ U s  Vegas The new officers will discussion leader, Introduced vari
The Uble w si decorated with yel The graduates were: Robert ^stalled at the July meeting. ou» members of the class who gave

low camstiems and daiaiei and McCamey. Travis Zeleny, Martin other members present besides short reports on “What Our Cur- 
candles of blue and yellow. Fanning. Jr .,  Coor, Juan mentioned were Mmes. Oren Events Is Like.” ’‘Athletics

After the ceremony, a dinner ^m ingues. 'Toni Orano Shirley (, Roberts. Raymond Bartlett. J  and How It Helps to Bring the Na-
wss served to all the members. House Louvada Truett. J « ^  Gal ,  Truett, Mrs Earl Darst, Mrs tions of the World Together,”
their husbands and guests Dancing: van. Tommy Powell. Donald New- „  up^hou of Roswell, Hugh "Science— How It Can Help Man
loUowed the dinner. , "« n - and ^ .ne Smith and Georgia Destroy the World.” “Conserva-
---------------------------- _  I Jimmy Cantrel. „  carlsbad and James Mit-1 Hon—the Great Need of Everybody

i a banquet Hagerman. Helping to Conserve All Our Nat-'H o n  O r  Joker Pla'VS '* '•* for the graduates a n d _____________________ ural Resources.” “Budgets andn e n  v / r  *. j  parents. They were enter- ___ ailU, , . , t ?    ------ ------ wy t t  I *  I I *  Taxes— What Happens to Our Tax
T r i c k s  i t n  L g g s  Umed by several of the seventh t , f i f t y  I x e i U t t P l I C f l t l S  Dollar." "Socialized Medicine or
O n  W .  R .  H o m b a k e r  J o  Sh>,-I I I , - r e  O n  "  ............................

rtayiluT” ^iclu**^on**^'W. R ment and Betty Thorp and Mildred ' Mimda v  E v e n i n g  
S e r .  farmer of i House portrayed "Two Jolly Sailor

. . .  - , ------ •. The Eddy County Republican • *’*“'J* ^ i / n vBoys Jim  Stroup played several p^^y will hold a county convention ^  U Short, principal of Park
numbers on an accordian The fa c -; , 1,̂ . Temple basement in School, presented perfect attend-
ulty produced a few numt^rs por g Monday e v e - '--------------------------------------------------
lay in g  a small hillbilly band, j 3 g jj j  Dunnjni. Re-
They had rostumes to match the county chairman, an
part with a little acting to match. „o„nced

south of Artesia.
Whichever it might be, he 

brought in an egg one day last 
week, which was white on one side 
and a shade of brown on the other 
and in the middle were two quite 
distinct letters in tbe natural shell
white, either “SW ” or ’’MS ” J C a d e t  D w i 'c h t  H a n r » n v  ‘he meeting
pending on which side of the egg ^  , iK flL  r i a n C O X  Dunnam said, will be to elect par-
one might be standing. j L x r a u l i a t e S  L a s t  W e e k  oHicials for the ensuing two

The first egg was boiled, in o r-' 
der that it might not be broken 
while showing it, which process 
did not fade the brown or make the 
lettering less distinct. Then Hom
baker washed it, still finding no 
fading effect. The second egg was 
broken accidently.

ture lesson and prayer was given 
by Mrs. J .  C. Jesse.

In the afternoon, the members 
quilted and visited.

Members present were Mmes. A. 
G. Bailey. J . S. Mills, A. R. Wood. 
C. C. Helm. C. G. Howard, J .  M. 
Story, J .  H. Myers, J .  C. Jesse, Hat 
tie Evans. N. H. Cabot, G. T. Hearn, 
W. G. Everett, Lillian McNiel, C. 
W. Brown, Charles Ransbarger, C. 
L. Hefley, J .  D, Josey, Nellie Eitel- 

Compulsory Health Insurance 1 .  i 8eorge and F. Turner. Guests 
Poinu for and Against this Pro-' Mfs- Lena Whitten and Mrs 
gram.” and "The United Nations— | U- M- Norton of Canisteo, N. Y.
Its Organization and Working

t?CARAiCm .H- HOW CAM 
'CoO -n?AVCl- T O  T H E  
F o u e  c o e w E R S  o p ' t h e  
e a e t h  W H E M  w e  A I_L  
K N O W  -m sr W O R L O  i s  
R O U M O  •
MRS CHAS JO N E S  •

SI-AT/Aiorro/LPCAIMA •
DEARAIOAH— DO CRA-ZY 

I <aUU-TS tS E Y  VIOCEAIY 
IM HOT W E A T H E R  
MKS B .M .M A SO q 
covawrroM .icp^

Bidî ited Ip I

o ChooM  
ivko p u t ... 
change regulstly.
5'our fret feel fresher 
... you do, loo . . .  and 
you gel batter wear from 
each pair. Wc'vc a 
wide aelcciion of new 
spring Rand itylet 
now See them aoon.

u

saturda» evening post

TH O M PSO N -PR IC E
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices
Phones 275 and 276
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-------year*.
F r o m  W e n t w o r t h  Dunnam. who was elected Carls

bad precinct chairman in 1936 and 
Cadet Dwight D. Hancox. son of'county chairman two years later 

Mr and Mrs. Percy A. Hancox of and ha.s remained county chairman 
Artesia. a member of last week's since that time with the exception 
high school graduating class at of about a year and a half, while 
Wentworth .Military Academy, at Jack McGarry held the office, said 
Lexington, Mo . has won many cov- that he is not now, nor will he be, 
eted honors, school officials an- a candidate to succeed himself, 
nounced. "Every time 1 think of the 1948

Dwight has consistently stood campaign,” Dunnam said. "I  am■ . .  _  ̂ .

Magic

Ballerina

**-
•/

k

M e m b e r s h i p  T e a  O f
f ^ 1  1 v**-'̂ *- vemipjiiKn, L/unnam said, i am

i V o m & n  S  v ^ lU D  X T C IQ  , out as a special distinction student afflicted with nausea It is the only
^  tju , ; J o y  A f t e r n o o n y e a r .  His superior campaign I ever participated in of 

E X i t A o j  i performance in academic, militao'. which I could not be proud I be-i
Tbe Artesia Woman’s Club mem- ribletic and other activities made 'iieve in a fighting campaign, but 

' bershiD tea wai held Friday after- i him eligible for membership in the was persuaded against my better 
'noon in the home of Mrs Charles| school s Honor Society. The mill-  ̂judgment that to keep harmony

I tary department recognized h is, within the party we’d just go along 
home was bokutifully decor-1 ability by admi’ ting him to the with pussy footing, namby-pamby

Wentworth Honor Guard and pro- stuff And we took the damdest! 
moting him to sergeant second class licking we ever got in this county, 
and making him personnel non- “i felt that Dewey should have' 
commiisioned officer of his com -, brought out such things as Truman
pany- being a member of the corrupt.

He also participated in the com- murderous Pendergast Kansas City 
pany sports program and earned gang. In the state, we should have 
football and basketball letters dur-j played up such things as Mabry’s 
ing the past yesr. appointment of a man to serve the

I veterans of New Mexico, who for 
years stole part of a blind veteran’s 
check. These are facta and should 
not have been coverad up.

“While I will not continue as 
chairman,” Dunnam concluded. *1 

He was i shall continue to vote and support 
p **—'the Republican party and Its ean- 

didatea as long as the Democratic 
party la a captive c t  the Commttii- 
Ista.”

nu-
'•ted *a spring flowers Refresh- 
In en ts o f  nuts, cookies and punch 

aerved from a lovely appoint
ed table. Mrs. H. R. Paton, presi- 
denL potovd.

Mrs. Charles Rupe, Mrs. David: 
C. Saikin, Mra. Sue Metzger, Mrs. 
Carl Lewie. Mra. Vearle Allen, Mra. 
L. F . Hamilton and Mra. Lather E. 
Sharpe were the hoateaaes.

Anyone dealriag to pay dues is 
aaked to contact Mrs. Sharpe.

With brilliance of red 

suede, this graceful ballerina 

adds the sparkling touch to 
your daywear and magic ap
peal to evening steps.

AND MRS. MAM AJRB

2.95
ENSIGN ARNALL IS 
PAYMASTER ON HANSON 

Ensign Dwight L. Amall, USN, 
of Artesia. has reported as pay
master of the U.S.S. Hanson, whichP A n O m  OP DAUGHTSK

Mr. and Mra. J .  T . Ham are the ia now at Philadelphia _______
parents of a daughter, bom In tbe j formerly disbursing officer of the 
Artesia C link Tuesday night of i cruiser U.S.S. Rochester.

Ask to See 
as Sketched 

STYLE No. 434y: weak. Tha baby has bean naas- 
Doaaa Onpla.

Thompson-Price
Company

QuaUty and Myto CamI

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE m 878

With a Flair 

for Beauty

When you wear these lovely, 

two-buckle two strap sandals 
you’re keeping the cutest 

company in town! Turned out 
all in green leather, they’re 
priced right for you, at

only 4.95
Ask to See 

STYLE No. 3673 
as Sketched

Thompson-Price
Company

QuaUty and Styto CausMnad wMi 
Beasenahla Fil taa 

PMONES n g  Msd t7d

Give your feet a vacation, too,
. . .  in these Lovable, Comfortable

Daniel Green’s

THOMPSON-PRICE
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices
Phones 275 and 276

7
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u hostess at 

her home 
the Fellow. 
■St Baptist

»corated in 
were Mmes 
lard, Walter 
[er, Bemire 
sritt Hodges, 
foung, Sam 
1 and Lena
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LOCALS-jil
Mrs. A. L. Netherlin and daugh

ter, Mrs. Forrest Lee and children, 
left Saturday on a two-week vaca
tion. They planned to visit rela
tives and friends in Globe, Phoen
ix and Ajo, Aril.

Miss Alma Sue Felix, a teacher 
in .Artesia High School, left this 
week for Carlsbad. Miss Felix will 
return in September.

Miss Alyce Erickson, a teacher 
at .Artesia High School, left this 
week for Bellflower, Calif., where 
she will spend the summer, return
ing to Artesia in September.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Campbell 
and son Gary, have returned from 
a two-week visit with Mr. Camp
bell's parenU at Hayti, Ho.

Mrs. Mittie Murphy of Water 
Valley, Ky„ arrived this week for 
a visit with her son, Kenneth Mur
phy and family.

Mrs. Ruth Joas. a teacher at 
.North Side School, left Saturday 
for Glen Rose, Texas, where she 
will have charge of a girls’ camp 
during the summ^. She will re
turn to Artesia in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Batie of 
l l ’agosa Springs, Colo., arived Sat- 
lurday for a vUit of several days 
Iwith their parenU, Mr. and Mrs 
|\V W. Batie and Mr. and Mrs W. 

) Watson.
Mrs. Albert Richard and her 
other, ^rs. Fannie Bruton, left 

.-t Thursday for Laddonia, Mo.(I hey are visiting their old home. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Muncy, Jr ., 

ive Just returned from a trip to 
Texas, visiting Houston, Galveston, 
\ustin and several other cities.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Mahone left 
Uednesday on an extended trip 
1 h<-y are going especially to attend 
he Rotary International conven- 
,on m New York. On the trip East, 
[luy will visit in Texas, Arkansas, 
fennessee, Pennsylvania. Wash- 
PL'ton, D. C., and New York. After 
. jving New York, they will vuit 

.:i Canada and go to Detroit to see 
liudson cars assembled. They cx- 
iec t to be gone about a month.
J  Mr and Mrs. H. R. Paton spent 
Ihe week end in Abilene, Texas. 
I ’lsiting Mrs. Paton's brother, Floyd 
[ entry and family Miss Patti Run- 
lan. a student at the University of 
Texas, was visiting her aunt, Mrs 
[allie Polk at .Abiicne and Miss 
huiivan returned home with .Mr. 

I Mrs. PatonI Mr, and Mrs E .M Perry expect 
0 leave Sunday for San Diego, 
alif., to attend the wedding of 
■leir son. Dr. Jack l*er.’Tr, a lieu- 
nant in the Navy.

Mrs. Henry Silverman and son, 
lohnny, of El Paso arrived Sun- 

•ly for a two-week visit with her 
ParenU, Mr and Mrs. J  E Roberu 

Mr. and Mrs Alton Lowery and 
Ihildren left last Thursday on a 

*o-week vacation trip to Texa.s. 
.ouisiana and Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs T. L. Archer wen; 
^  Las Vegas last week for their 
laughter, Teddy Jane, who U a 
Rodent at Highlands University. 
IIiss Pat Marsh of San Diego, 
lalif., a roommate of Teddy Jane, 
ccompanied them home and will 
..-̂ it here several days.1 Marian Jo e  Welch a student at 
ur Lady of Victory, Fort Worth, 
aughter of Mr. and Mrs, James 
I Welch returned home last week 
jr her summer vacation. Van S. 

Telch, grandfather of Marian Joe, 
iuught her home.
Betty Blue, a student at High- 

inds University, Las Vegas, daugh- 
r̂ of Mr. and Mrs/ D. C. Blue, 

Hived home Saturday for the 
.immer vacation. Jimmy Blue of 
Washington, D. C„ arrived home 
unday for a three-week visit with 
IS parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Blue, 
l e Graham of Las Vegas, is also 
guest in the Blue home.

J Hollis G. Watson and Barney 
lockburn left Monday on a busi- 
I p .ss trip to Thermopolis, Wyo. 
Irank Marshall was to join them 
1  Pine River Lodge, Colo.

I  Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Guy, Mr. and 
irs. H. B. Gilmore, Mr. and Mrs. 
arncy Cockburn, Emery Carper 
id Dr. Millard SwarU of Lubbock, 
I'xas, composed a fishing party, 
aving last week for Pine River 
iidge, Colo. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
.irshall had gonCj ahead of the 
iriy Mr. Carper and Mr. and Mrs. 
uy went on to Creed, Colo. They 
ported a grand time and had 
enty of fish.
■Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gaskins 
Id Mr. and Mrs. V. f .  Lowery 
K‘nt the week end at the White 
inds and Ruidoso.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Watkins of 
iiswell and their granddaughter, 
i no Methvins of Colorado Springs, 
ilo., spent Monday with their 
lughter and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
ade Cunningham.
Mr. and Mrs. V.'sdc C'unningham 

1 Artesia and her parenU, Mr. and 
p  O. W. Watkins of Roswell and 
|rs. Cunningham's niece, Janet 
pompson of Roswell, expect to 
pve Saturday on an extended trip 
J a month. They plan to visit in 
klifornia, Oregon, Yellowstone 
^rk. Wyoming, Salt I^ke City, 
ah and poinU in Colorado.
Roby D. Conner of Gallup is vis- 

pg relatives and friends here 
week. Conner formerly re
in Artesia.

- i .  Grady Booker and children 
I Mrs. Georgia Traylor left Tues- 

morning for a visit of a month 
IWashingUm to vUit Mrs. Tray- 
f i  son and Mrs. Booker’s daugh- 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Traylor 
J  their dau^ter. They expected 
|f«ke a week in drhring as tkey

SCOTT S SCRAP BOOK By R.J. SCOTT Notice

A LLICA fons Mu&f Have, 
sw a m ps  a s  Hom es ; ifihlsc . 
A.HE PRAIHCPi'fHiy MUS-r FlHP 
NEW SWAMFS OH DIE..

I NOTICE TO FARMERS ! 
I We are in the market for your' 
1 1948-49 government loan cotton,, 
covering grades from SM 1 1/16 

idown. Cotton must be landed at 
jport. Must have copies of govern- 
I ment notes and freight bills t o . 
match the cotton. If interested, 
look me up or call. \

C. C. Smith, Phone 603-J
22-ltp,

FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
apartment, couple only. 805 S. 

Second 22-ltp

FOR RENT—Room in private 
home. Gentlemen only. 519 West 
Mam Street or phone 931-J.

22-ltp

FBR s a l e —One lot, 50x150 at 
south end of Roselawn. Also some 

blue game chickens. Frank Barton, 
802 South First St. Phone 069-R3

22-tfc

FOR SALE— Four-room house with 
two bedrooms and glassed in 

porch, all newly decorated, near 
Carper addition. Must move, priced W & n t C O  

i at a bargain. Call 865-R. 22-ltp

See Lovmg Insurance Company for 
polio insurance 22-ltc

For Sale

FOR SALE—Fryers. 202 W. Mosley
22-ltp

I

FOR SALi;—2000 feet seven-inch 
OD casing at $1.50 per foot. 

Phone 450. 22-2tc 23

FOR SALE—Choice corner lot.
100x154, on Bruce Road. See O 

R Gable, Jr . 22-2tc-23

I FOR SALE— Merle Norman cos
metics. Call Mrs Mary E Stew- 

9, phone 
22-5U26

I art, Conoco Colony No. 
443 R

For Rent

SfiffAPS-

KAH S dAHD 
IS IMQ

sm a ller .
'ftu MOS< 

fOPULAH SIZL 
IM tu%BEt L̂OnS 
ioUKi IS

WOOD IS so sexiS^
m iSA<5 -fHAf Huts,
FEHf t s  AMC HUFAS ASt SUIL-f FROM SMALL

AHf SimKcHES OS<AmED BY SREAlCtMC UF 
RAFTS wXirH stm^ DowH-The'Tigris-feswiiiau>

Kow M AmV « f 
-<>IE 76 VESSELS
USED IM the b ik in i
a t o m  BOMi Tes t  

sT i l l  a f l o a t  
?

12. .

ARE

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom 
with bath, private entrance, close 

I to business section. See Whit Stull,

FOR S.ALE--2000 feet plain and 
‘ steel tubing at 16 cenU per foot. 
Phone 450 22-2tc-23

1202 West Texas Avenue. 221tp

i FOR RENT—Four room furnished 
house, with garage, air condition- 

jed, couple preferred. 202 West 
 ̂Texas. 22-ltp

FOR RENT—Small house, com- 
I pletely furnished, bachelor quar- 
I ters, two men preferred. Phone 
11T7-R 22-ltc

FOR S.\LE— Fryers, $1 each. Mrs 
Lorang, one mile south, one-half 

mile west of Locker plant, phone 
002-J6. 22-ltc

I‘ IT'S AMAZING!” — Rids lice. 
I mites, worms, disease the easy 
I way. Simply give in 'th e  drinking 
: water. All age poultry, dogs, rab
bits, livestock need it. Get CAL- 

iFURDlNE today. E  B Bullock k  
: Sons. 22-5tc-26

See Loving Insurance Company for 
polio msurance 22 Itc

FOR SALE— Large Pamona tur
bine pump, 10-inch OD column 

Bargain at $750. Phone 450
22 2tc-23

WANTED TO RENT—Two bed
room apartment or home, un

furnished, by June 20. by new 
member of faculty. See Everett 
Hodges at Safeway Meat Market

22 Up

WANTED TO RENT Smell fur
nished apartment or huuM. Call 

Vallie at Virtue, phone 862.
22 Itp

See Loving Insurance Company for 
polio insurance Z2 -Uc

FOR SALE— 1937 Willys four-door 
sedan. See at P. R. Hooten. 

Morningside. 22-2tp-23

FOR SALE—6 Cu. Ft. Kelvinator 
hi'irigerator; a Cu. Ft. lAiunard 

' Refrigerator; 4 Cu. Ft. Frigidaire 
I Refrigerator; Royal Rose Apart- 
I ment Gas Range, four burner top .; 
I oven and broiler, used equipment 
; in good condition at bargain prices 
I May be seen at Blocker's Electric 
Shop. 22-tfc

FOR SALE!— Minnows, shiners and 
red horses. See Victor Halde- 

man. two miles east, half mile 
south of Artesu. 22-2tp-23

W ANTED — Pamting and paper 
hanging. Prices reasonable. Sm  

J ack Flournoy, 1213 West Dallas 
phone SOe^W. 22-5;i-26

FOR SALE!— Fuhing boat. 12-foot 
marine plyboard. On display at 

Joe Mitchell & Son showroom
22-3tc 24

WANTED —  Experienced cable 
tool driller and production fore* 

naan would like job O. A Holder. 
Box 71. Eunice 22 Ite

See Loving Insurance Company for 
polio insurance 12-ltc

Hew Treasyry Children*! Bond CertHkate

Designed by Cartoonist Al Capp, rrrstor of Li1 Abner, this certlBcate, 
ted In four colors, is now available Uirough the state office of theP-i - - -

nited States Savings Bonds Division and cooperating local savings bonds 
tsMiing agencies. It sign 1 lies the ownership of a sarii 
by and for a youngster by a relative of friend.

savings bond purchased

planned on making several stops 
len route.I John D. and Marjorie Sammons, 
i ton and daughter of John L. Sam- 
I mons of Artesia, returned Wed- 
! nesday of last week from South- 
' western Junior College at Keene, 
Texas, where they have been stud
ents. John D. graduated in the 
theological course and plans to 
enter Pacific Union College at Ag- 

Iwin, Calif., in September, to work 
for his bachelor degree.

' Mrs. Ellen S. Griggs it leaving 
this week for Kirksville, Mo., 
where she will spend the summer 
months.

Mrs. J .  D. Walden and son, 
; Floyd, are visiting her parents. Hr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Barton, near Fla- 

Imath Falls. Ore. They are still 
' having cold weather in Oregon.
I L. E. Francis. Jr ., a student at 
I Southern Methodist University, ar- 
.rived home Sunday to spend the 
'summer vacation with hit parents. 
I Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Francis. Sr.

W. A. (B ill) Dunnam left Tues
day for Norman, Okla., to bring 
hit daughter, Janie, a student at 
the University of Oklahoma, home 
for the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ n e s t  Hnulik, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carol Ansley and Mrs. 
Georgia Wilson spent the week end 
at Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kiddy left 
Saturday on a two-week trip to Ok
lahoma.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Applegate 
and their four daughters from 
Corydon, Ind., who recently moved 
to Monohans, Texas, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther E. Sharpe Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Harral and 
three children spent the week end 
in Cloudcroft.

Mrs. Owen Hensley plans to 
leave EViday for Dallas, Texas, to 
return her daughter. Carol, a stud
ent at Hockaday School for Girls.

Mrs. A. T. Woods is leaving Fri-j  ̂
day on an extended trip. She willi 
join her brother-in-law and sister, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaile Richmond, at: 
Muskogee, Okla. They will visit | 
cities in Kentucky, Washington; 
and New Jersey and at Atlantic 
City. Mrs. Woods expects to be 
gone about a month. i

R ead  the Ads

Classified
This Is one of two classified 

sections in this issue. For far
ther classified ads consult Ihe 
other section.

Lost
LOST —  Boy's plastic over gold 

glasses, at west side Methodist
I Church. Call 164. 22-ltp

jof. C D UM lL JthuJUiL 

an, dIcL ivaiy, Jto.
CALCULATE

TR a d a A n ,

b u t

-ARE USING T H E ^ ^  -------------------

ALL-METAL SLIDE RULE
At hwl Hm •M v rviv *^ v  w **"**—4

lê ieveH M«l* erfwepemenl •wvm.Hm . flw* frvvtvr
■emracy. AP-ISvMl M iw tnKti.* mmmm M ty

Sm  It f Svyll
ALL-M nAL FACULTY-APPROVED

SLIDE RULES

The Artesia Advocate'
Office SuppUes Phone 7

•  DBA WING IN8TBVMKNT8 •
DBAWmO BOABDS •  T-SQUABB8 •  DBAWINO INK

W.A.N’TED—For a baby sitter, night 
or day, caU 335-M Five yean  

experience, can give reference, 
reasonable rates. 22 Itp

PENNEY’S JUNE

AN dwring JUNE eor shelves ore fiNed to overflowing with biq money-saving boys 
in household white goods. VALUES GALORE in every department planned with on eye 
toward giving you the some high quality you've always found of Penney's , . .  PRICED 
WAY DOWN low to help you save mere! SmoN wonder we're fomous for white goods!

M a t c l i c t l  1' t i w i ‘ l S e i s

DECORATOR
COLORS

e FLAM INGO  
e MIMOSA YELLOW  
e PETAL PINK

e GRAYMIST 
• AQUA  
e GREENSPRAY

b n ogin* flnding sh eafs o f this quality pHcod so lowl Dow nright smas- 

ing, isn’t it? But leave it to Penney’a to do just that! You’ll be pleased when 

you discover that these are our famous service quality "Nation Wide”  

muslins! The same high count muslins, bleached snowy-white, finished with 

a cool, sleep-inviting soft texture. What about wear? Don’t give it a second 

thought. . .  the same as alwayal Nation Wides are built to take plenty of 

hard wear! A t this io w o r-th an -lo w  p rk o  y o v ’N wamt to  co m * o w oy

w h l i  on  tH tn lo o d l I t ’a another June White Goods feature!
•n««. U. S. Pat OR.

5 5 ‘  3 9 ’ ’  17 '

1 0 " s 4W" bMli IS** > I S "  hw«4 11">  11* '•■tl ctMS

l l i g l i  cu lor>  a t  lo w , b u d g e t p r ie e s , l i i ai  !- wh a t  
y o u  g e t h e r e !  )  o u r  fa v o r i te  p a ste l.-  p lu s  tie». I ii-h  
d e e p e r  to n e s . J u s t  h r i i- l i  \t»ur fin g ers  o v e r  llie  
c ro w d s  o f  t h i r k ,  e lo se lv  wo v e n  loop s t l i at  reallv  
s o a k  lip  in o is lo r c l  l l e l  \ o iirs  to d .ix  . . . an d  s a v e !

CRINKLE

BEDSPREAD

L98
Crisp cotton crinkle spreads 
. . . priced low for savings! 
Essy-to-esre-for fabric . . . 
needs no ironing, 80x106 in. 

Red, blue, green.

RESILIENT  

BED PILLOWS

1.98 ea.
A real pillow bujrl 7S% 
ernsbed colored efakkon fea- 

tb e r t 25% white chicken 
feather fiber In sturdy • oa. 

ticking. 20x26 Incbet.

— a .



and purchase of the righta to p,.  ̂
pect for, develop, own, uae, 
and convey petroleum, oil, 
coal and other minerals; alio , 
right to erect build and own i 
necessary oil tanks, cars and pip 
necessary fo# the operation of 
business of the same.

4. The principal place of busij 
ness of the corporation ia: Sisti 
and Richardson, Arteaia, 
Mexico, and the name of the statj 
tory agent therein, and in chars 
thereof, upon whom process again 
the corporation may be aerved 
O S Brewer at Artesia, Nc 
Mexico.

5. Filed in the office of the Sta'j 
Corporation Commission on .y> 
17, 1949 No. 26468. Cor. Rec’d
6. Page 125 at 9:15 A M.

State Corporation Cotnin:.. .
of New Mexico 1 

By Dan R. Sedillo, Cbann-.i 
n t

That DAY girl dots her 
bast work after 5 . . .o s p e -  

cially when her boss it the 
screen's new Mr. Heart- 
throb. A ll obout what 
happens when a  very 
personal secretary starts 
dictating  to the bossi

H A R P Y  M P O P K IN  Fronts

CONCRETE WORK
•  Feosdatleu
•  Porches

•  Sidewalks
s

•  Driveways

•  MlsceUaeeeea

O. H. SYFERD
>16 Adams Pheea 674

i5 0 P O T 0 O P IC S

DA^ • K iK K ^ )o ii( ;ra .A S  

KEEMAN H ELEN  W M  H ER
BO.a5 r 1put tu. i

("tSc Asnnt%t Co •»<«<*» on 1.1m!)
ItUDV VALi££ -ftORWCf fltTESAlM M0*V3K,V 

GAi R0ec>l̂  limUTAH aiACfrSOWN IUKmtbylIOCPOf>KI!
mmm Ottctti w CHARLES MARTIN • A Kvf> w Aooami ^Uucihia ■ StmtiJ wru unattf Aitisi

LANDSUN THEATER
SlN.-MON. T lK S , JIN K 5-6-7

A^.97ING/ftw SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY
CURLS and WAVES HAIR

AT HOME • IN M IN UTES
WITHOUT

PERMANENT WAVING
■s NacMssry • Ms NsHiH • Net a Wavs Sol
la M lnta. . .  wm SM panooaluad mttt aaO 
■Bit tSat wit T«a bwi. . .  t Uto al aoit rtar
lANTT CURL li u  latawr mw prtad«ia 
ear* w war m aawtaaa taw kali. Rat i 
mt awk STAT Oil TSa wan taa wa I

Tnntp 11 Si'oitls 
R e r v i v e  R a d i e s  

At Cerem ony
Girl Scouts of Troop 11 received 

their second-class badges and mem
bership pins in an impressive cere
mony at the Presbyterian Church 
Tuesday night of last week, with 
their mothers and fathers, as spon
sors and troop committee members 
as guests.

The girls presented a program 
including two folk dances. “Oh Suz-

LAMB comas to the Springtime 
labia, and while it is fins to have a 
•Qccnlsnt roast leg sf lamb or a 
braes of thick loin chops, don’t neg- 
Iset the thrifty rats.

All rats of lamb art tender and 
may be oooked by dry heet—broil
ing. pna-broiling or roasting— 
which abonld be dona at low boat 
(SOO'F, with no aanring &rat ro- 
qnirod).

As for the fell, that thla parch- 
mcnt-lika covaring, there is atill 
some controverey about this. From 
all aeeonnts it'a probably bettor off 
the shoulder, rack or sad Ae, ia much 
better left oe the leg. But It is a 
matter of individual dioire.

Try a rasbion shoulder roast for 
something good and different Have 
retailer Im e the square cut shoul
der so as to make a poAst It is 
then tewed around the ^gas leaving 
one side open for the ituffing. Make 
a good stuffing (celery, onion, pars
ley is recommended), skewer the 
opening, and roast without water.

allowing 
roasting.

Lamb shanks may be Inexpensive, 
t  real thrift r a t  but when well pre- 
pared, come up as a good, tasty and 
nourishing dish. Buy a lamb thank 
for eaeh person to be served. Seaton 
srith salt and pepper, dredge with 
dour and brown la hot fa t  Place in 
baking dish, and pour the drippinee 
ever i t  0>ver and cook in lOO'F. 
oven for shoot 1 bonre.

Lamb Loaf
For a Iamb loaf you'll need about 

2 lb. of ground lamb for 6 aervingt. 
Prepare it as yon would any other 
meat loaf, combining with an egg, 
■casoninge to taste (minced parsley, 
onion, green pepper, etc., ni well as 
salt and pepper). Use milk to mois
ten. Bake in 800* F. for about an 
hour. Serve with potatoes browned 
in the pan. Bak^ onions, string 
beans or tomatoee aro good with a 
lamb loaf.

Good lamb notiona Include these 
ideas: Add chop fresh mint to bread 
stuffing to add interest to stuffed 
lamb shoulder. Add some barley to 
your next lamb stesvl

1-

' I, !■

zanna" and “I Want to Be a Farm
er,” and two songs, "The Deaf Wo
man’s Courtship” and “Goin’ to 
Leave Old Texas Now,” Miss Glen
da Watts announced the numbers 
and presided as mistress of cere
monies. After the program, Mrs. 
W. C. Thompson J r ,  presented 
each girl her second-class badge 
and Mrs Raymond Lamb present
ed the membership pins. Thomas 
Thompson and Mrs Lamb repre
sented the sponsoring group. Beta 
Signu Phi.

Girls receiving badges and pins 
were Beverly Jo  Bolder, Betty 
Burch, Donna Nelson, Nancy Bak
er, Patricia Henderson. Norma 
Gale Hicks, Sandra Hubbard, Bob
bie Jo  Hanson, Evelyn Savoie, Sal- 
lie Scott, Rosemary Stinnett, Patti 
Rue Webb, Glenda WatU. T-inda 
McLean, Jean Nicholds, Carolyn 
.Nelson. Three girls received spec
ial awards lor perfect attendance, 
Bobbie Jo  Hanson. Linda McLean 
and Rosemary Stinnett.

Troop committee members serv
ed refreshments, carrying out the 
Girl Scout colors, from a beauti
fully appointed table to about 50 
guests

Cow numbers have trended 
production over the whole country 
to amount to somewhat more milk 
than last year.
down for five years. But'by heavy 
culling, farmers seem to have im
proved the average quality of their 
cows, they are milking a larger pro
portion of the cows in their herds 
and they are feeding concentrates 
at a record rate. As a result of 
this management, they got more 
milk per cow than usual the first 
quarter of this year. And with 
plenty of feed and favorable prices.

they will probably keep production 
of milk per cok hogher than during 
the like quarter a year ago. Dur
ing the second half of 1949 the eco
nomists expect production per cow 
to run closer to the level of a year 
earlier.

The biggest increase in output 
per cow compared to a year ago 
has taken place in the Elastem part 
of the country where cow number 
have been kept up. So milk sup
plies in the Eastern states have 
risen substantially compared to a 
year ago. Demand for milk has fall
en off in some sections. All of 
which has tended to push down 
prices.

capital stock ia; |7,500.00.
The amount of capital stock ac

tually issued and with which the 
company will commence business 
is: $7,50000.

2. The names of the incorpora
tors and their post office addresses 
are:

T. B. Knox, Weatherford. Texas.
Robert Donnell. Odessa. Texas
O. S. Brewer, Artesia, N. M.
3. The objects and purposes of 

said corporation are: To establish 
and maintain an oil business with 
authority to contract for the lease

Q TNINKlU MAKE HIM ACO MV CIC5.0 [ 
PRESSING COST TO MY SALARV.

In an emergency you can rou 
on us to put cIothM back in .shâ  
You look your best in clothes ih. 
look the same way Try our aen .( 
and be pleased.

Guy’s Qeaners
Pkear

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

(Foreign)

Pursuant to Section 54-1003, of 
New Mexico Statutes Annotated, 
codification of 1941, notice is here
by given of the filing in the office 
of the State Corporation Commis
sion of New Mexico, of a certified 
copy of Certificate Incorporation 

■ and of DONNELL DRILLING 
1 COMPANY.
I 1 The amount of authorized

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tanks

CALL

Keelli Gas Co., Inc.
Phone 2941 Hagrcrinan. N. .M.. ('ollect 

If You Need C as

Palace Dru" Store

AM. M AN CAN DO

No more can be done No more determined effort is possible than that 

exercised to achieve excellence in every Maddux Monument.

The designs are chosen with painstaking care. The stock is selected and in
spected inch by inch. The cutting, finishing and carving are checked step by 

step for absolute quality.

From start to finish. Maddux Monuments are dominated by the hard and 

fait rule that they must be as fine as it is possible to make them They are that 

way when they go into the cemetery or they don’t go.

As a result. The Maddux Monument Co. is able to assure iU customers of 
finer monuments . . . monuments with tangible superiority that show up under 
inspection and that thrive on competition. There are thousands of excellent 
monuments and satisfied customers to testify to that contention.

Maddux Monument (]o.
Member Monument Builders of America 

Roswell, New Mexico

USD A Predicts 
More Milk Prom  
Fewer Coivs

Barring very unfavorable weath
er, dairy farmers will get more 
milk per cow this year than ever 
before. And in spite of fewer cows, 
economists of the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture expect total milk

E L E C T R O L U X  
Does the Whole Job 

By Itself!

ft not only will clean your home 
thoroughly from ceiling to floor, 
but also will shampoo your ruai 
and furniture.

Look at the money you can savet

Par Free Demonstretiea

Can m -N B  er Wrtto

A. R. ANDERSON
MS 8. Sr6 g

Chrysler Offers
D rive through high w ater,,. Start nistanth in dampest w eather! 

You can t stall this ama^zing (Chrysler High Compression 
Spitfire hngine even i f  you play a  hose on it!

. .  "1 Lata»* ane gractatt lavalagmant in high coai- 
mT ureNsioii Hion(*rrr«| by <!hr\Alcr enpiierra who 

 ̂ iirat intr«)ijucrd bifh to Vm r̂ira 25
 ̂ yrara ano! Fejturin|( atill nigh«r comprcNaiiin

CHrysirr a mighty .spiihrc uteain atrp* yejirt ahrad. 
Noa6 you jtet coinplrlrl) watrrj»ro<»fni ignitmn ayatrin, coil, 
distributor, A*irm|t barnraa. Ĵ>arll IMuga everything!

And again our drvrlopirienta in rtigme protcrti^ii keep pace 
with our ad^ancca in jH?rfornunrc* full Prcaaure l.ubri- 

cation prolongs engine life. Kxrluaite f ull f low Oil 
Filler kee[»N oil ati clean that a rhaiigr ia nercaaarY

**̂ **̂ ?̂  5.000 milea. Chemically tre.iled cvlimlers 
reduce cylinder wall acoring. nave on oil. New Wide* 

(Up Heaiator Spark IMuga cut miafiring.......... -...jiig, coiiaerve
fuel. Suivcrhiiiah reducea wear of moving 
parU. .And theae are only a few of the

('hryaler engineering *Tirata’* the others 
can't match. Phone ua today for 

a demonatration.

Waterproof Ignition
COX MOTOR COMPANY 301 S. First S t
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Cotton Interests 
Are Enlisted In 
National Program

An immadlata tUtewide cun- 
paifn to enlist all New Mexico cot
ton interests in active support of 
the National Cotton Council’s in* 
dustrywide research and promotion 
program was announced by Delmar 
Roberts, prominent cotton rancher 
and chairman of the council's New 
Mexico unit.

The need for intensified cotton 
research and sales effort during 
the year will be greater than at any 
time since the war, Roberts Mid. 
He pointed out that the last year 
has seen the end of war-created 
consumer goods shortages.

“Cotton, like every other fiber, 
is operating in a freely competitive 
market,” the council chairman 
said. “We wil Ifind markets for our 
products only to the extent that we 
offer the public a more desirable 
product than our competitors and 
then only if we tell the consumer 
the facts that make cotton goods 
more desirable.”

Roberts likewise pointed to the 
large cotton crop of UM8 and to 
prospects of an even larger crop 
in 1M0 as being factors ncceasitat-

Ing a broadening of the cotton in
dustry’s profram.

“Unless the cotton industry uses 
the tools of research and promo
tion to the fullest extent it is likely 
that we shall again be confronted 
with the problem of a substantial 
carryover,” he Mid. "This can re
sult only in the reimposition of 
noarketing quotas and acreage al
lotments.”

Citing cotton’s current great pop
ularity in the apparel field, recent 
heavy expansions of cotton con
sumption in the bag industry, the 
campaign in behalf of margarine 
and increasing cotton exports as 
examples of succewful examples of 
the Cotton Council’s activity in be
half of cotton, the Anthony cotton 
grower said that “the organiu- 
tion’s record is one of ever-increas
ing service to the industry.”

“In New Mexico where so large 
a part of ou ragricultural income 
comes from cotton, support of the 
National Cotton Council is espec
ially important,” Roberts declared. 
In 1M7, cotton accounted for 22 
per cent of the state’s farm income 
or $36,3M,000. Cotton inconte was 
even greater in 1M8.

Last year the Cotton Council was 
actively supported by 89.7 per cent 
of New Mexico’s cotton gins, 100 
per cent of the active cottonseed 
oil mills; 100 per cent of the state’s

cotton warehouse and 100 per cent 
of the cotton merchants. |

Roberts said that the eeuacil’si 
1949 finance aign-up campaign in: 
New Mexico would begin immed
iately. He Mid that the campaign: 
would have the support of all cot-i 
ton interest organisations in the. 
state

Q uad Ctiuckup

Words of tho Wise
TH* dlMovery of what is trao 

and the practice of that which is 
good are the two moot important 
objoeta of philosophy.

— (Voltaire)

Versatile
Costume

COCD/INUr-
THBimE

ICX CREAM

oeei fcficsMitg flavor-of-the-mondi 
ke cream for June.

ALSO 
nATURED IN

d9|n»ricaiiH:o$t»5
I d  CREAM

A PRODUCT OF PRICE’S CREAMERIES, INC.

Cbeckod cattao with Haoa lacfcaA

■y ViRA VVINSTON
THE WELL-MANNERED sun 

dross of Ado cotton, Uaraod op 
arith a matching Jacket, fully lined 
and well ta ilo r^  adds up to a ver- 
Mtils costume. It is a splendid 
ehoics for the week-ender or for 
a more extended travel Itinerary. 
This one is of navy and white 
checked cotton with a Jacket of 
navy linen lined.ncollared and 
c-oifed in the cotton check. The 
dreM has shoulder straps above a 
camisole type bodice sceented be
low the bust arith a band of the 
fabric, using the check diagonally, 
as with the shoulder straps and 
belt.

THE NEW

SUSSEX FISH AND CHIPS
RESTAURANT AND CAFE

IS NOW

Ready to Serve You 

in Our Beautiful New Home

We invite all our old friends and customers to come out 

to see us.

Have dinner here in our pleasant surroundings. Food 

deliciously prepared and attractively served.

Why not drive out tonight and spend an enjoyable 

evening with us?

SUSSEX FISH’ AND CHIPS CAFE
Located on North First Street

At South End of North Side Bar

Many Apply For 
Entry In Cotton 
Production Contest

I More than 200 applioations for 
entry in the 1S17 cotton improve
ment and production contost for 
1949 have already been received, 
according to John T. Stovall, aec- 
retary of the aasociation. Applica- 
tiona have been received from ai- 
moat every county in the 1517 area, 
Stovall Mya. Reporta from county 
agenta and vocational agriculture 
teachers indicate that still more 
entries are expected.

Lea County, a newcomer in cot
ton production, leads in number 
of entries in the senior divuion, 
with 12 rntriea. while Elddy County 
leads in the Junior division, with 
nine entries.

The $50(X) prize money in the 
contest includes a $1000 tweep- 
stakea prixe, $500 to the wmner 
of the senior division, $250 to win
ner of junior division. $100 to the 
senior winner in each county and 
$50 to the junior winner in each 
county.

Club Leaders Will 
Attend Short Course 
At A. & M.. June 7-11

More than 300 New Mexico 4-H 
local club leaders, county agenta 
and extension ipecialiata are ex
pected to attend the fourth annual 
leaders’ short course on the New 
Mexico A. A M College campus. 
June 7-11, Travis Hughs and Jim 
my Apodaca. state 4-H Club lead
ers, announced. During the course,

leaders will attend conferences on 
poultry, dairy, liveatock, crop, 
clothing, foods and home managa- 
ment.

Leaders will also hold their an
nual meeting of the New Mexico 
State Leaders’ Association. A chuck 
wagon supper a bam dance and a 
banquet have been plsnned for en
tertainment.

While on the campus, the lead
ers wiM room in the college dormi
tory and will eat in the cafeteria 
of the Student Union Building.

PDT a t o u  o r r o R i
IN TOUR rUTURB

PUT fU J*  A MONTS 
m BcrleaR BavtaRS 

through The PayroU _  
Plan. IN U YEARS TOO W IU. 

OWN SAVINGS BONDS WORTW 
tXjm  MATURITT TAU3R. t .

MOW moca than two amoks old, the 
famod CoUlna quadrupleta aro glvao 
their daily checkup by Dr. R. J .  
Cohan at Lebanon Hoepitnl. Bronx, 
N. V. Tito taro boya wOl aoon be al
lowed to sc  home to their mother, 
but the girls have to catch up on 

areight flrat. (IwtereeMowal)

Outstanding 4-H 
.Members Are Named 
For Trip To Capital

Pour outstanding New Mexico 
4-H Club boya and girls have been 
selected as delegates to the annual 
National 4-H Club camp in Wash
ington. D C . June 15-22 They are 
Nella V. Swinford, Curry County; 
Patsy Turrietta, Bernalillo (bounty, 
Edward McKay, Union County and 
Bobby Miller, Quay County.

The all-expcnaea-paid tripe to 
-the nation’s capital represent the 
^highest 4-H award and are given 
every year to two girls and two 

I boys in every state for all-round 
excellence in 4-H Club work. ’They 

, must alao meet standards in age, 
achievement .leadership and com
munity aervice.

SUBSCRIBE TO TH E ADVOCATE

When a ■nail cMI4 Is to b* fed. mak. 
*■ aervinc portiens anall and (be food 
^ t o m t  hhtwucrforachildtoadi 
for more than to diacouragv him with a 
too-large atrvii^

Saw Forrestal Last

SHOP/COMPARE
tAese /terns tAese S A V I N G S

O lives.............. ’s k  SKRMCE STATION
Old MiieioB i$ * i Oa. Can ' J im m y  an d

Ripe O lives...............35t
" W o u ld  L ik e

Dreher’s t Plat Jar

Sweet Pickles............35e •“

M P k - k t e ................
r  COMPLETE

Kraft $ Oz ^  I

Miracle Whip........... 21c Wash

Sweet Peas................ 10c* Grease Job
Haver Fresh 4 Oi. f o r

Pik-Nik Potatoes 19e 1 jO

LUNCH MEAT I-----------------------------------------—
Peud W e  Carry a

Bologna..........................35c . . .
 ̂ ptHMd (.ompleteLine

Roiled Ham...............87c

Cheese ......................... 3?; PICMC FOODS

PARKfINN GROCERY
West Main Street Phone 675-M

MAW Corpsman Robert Wayne 
Haniaoa (above) of SpringflrId. 
m,, an a tta^ an t In the Naval Hna- 
pital at Bethesda. Md.. was the Inst 
person to aee (ortner Defense Trc- 
retary Jatnea V Porre5Ul alive 
Harriaon had itepped oui of Fnr- 
restal's 16th floor mom tor a mo
ment when the late farmer Secre
tary walked acmes the hall to the 
diet kitchen and plunged from the 
room’s window. (letemottonni •

Best Haedy-Size Dktioiianr

The Summer Season Calls for New Summer

C A S U A L S
MAKE YOURS

FORTUNETS
‘Tliey Do Something for You”

CABANA

• White *
6.93

You’ll walk head high, 
Fashion wise and care 
free . . . Because you 
are wearing “FOR
TUNETS” Casuals . . 
s u p e rbly fashioned, 
with knowing sum
mer airs in an inspir
ing variety of Fresh, 
New Styles.

Polka Dots J i  ' ~
Fortunets A\

Wedgies
In:

• Beige
• Blue
• Green

Aitesm Advocate
OffIcE SqppBcE

• White • Red 
• Saddle Tan

7.95

> 4
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% IMC m  A r n » i A  a d v o c a t e , a b t e s l a . n e w  Me x ic o

lastified !rO R  s a l e —Modal A EanM ll. 
i with aow or and Caaa hay balar. 
I Sa« Douflas O’Baiutoa. Cottoo- 

wead. S l-tic

rO R  SA LE—1M7 Eord Supar Da- 
luxe Tudor, radio, haatar, dual 

jaxhauit. 402 Richardtoo, phona 
*a00 11-tfc

Sm1« Holsum Is Better Bread

t SALE—Three bedroom house 
Waal Main, phone 124

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 
aachaa. Baalnetf Property

I LUZIERS COSMETICS—Adv. in
American medical publications. 

Need woman to sell, full or part 
2S-tfc time. We tram you. Mary W. Tis

dale, District Dutributor, 804 
Mundy, El Paso, Texas.

ll-4U>-14tfc

FOR SALE—Oaa Allis Chalmars 
combina, new motor, three years 

old. One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douslas OTlannoii. Cottonwood. i

4Atfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE— Attractive four-room 

residence, moderately priced, 
only four or five blocks from down
town busmess district. Sec at 818 
South Second or call 126-J.

22-21P-23

Holsum Is Better Bread

Phone 75-W 
4Stfe

la Batter Bread

BUN D S—Wo guaran- 
loct tR. Na charge tor 

or Inafallatiini Eay 
Cou. 412 Waat T au s,

S41^ n -tfe

Hokam la Batter Bread

FURNITURE is our business. Wa 
buy, we sell, wa trade, we pay 

cash. Artesia Furniture Co.. 203-5 
West Mam, pbone 517. 11-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
TRYING AND BAKING CHICK

ENS —  McCaw's fresh troatad 
fryers and baking bens at your 
grocer's or McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand. 8-tfe

Holsum Is Better Bread
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Army Surplus Store, 211 
West Chisum, phoa. 845 28-tfc

Rhaw^ alker

STEEL
F I L E S

Lnttnr Sim

• fn~w9x quality
# B «st low-pricnd filn with 

roUni-baaxing slides
9  Non-slip icUovrer in drawer
*  Attractive baked enam el

Olive Green hnish
^ T h e  iaiaou j Shaw-Walker 

“Built IBcm a Skyscraper" 
all'wrlded construction

^  Latter and Legal sixes

I, !'| I

'til • r z , , ■ '111

The Artesia Advocate
3FF IC E  SU PPU E S PHONE 7

FOR SALE — Four-inch turbine 
pump. See Monroe Boteler, one 

mile south on 13th Street. 22-ltp

FOR SALE— Good weanmg pigs. 
Hal Harris, Hope, N. M

22-2tp-23

FOR SALE— Dempster windmill, 
40-foot tower, 12-foot wheel. $175 

range delivery Clark Storm, phone 
442 W’. 22-2tc-23

FOR SALE— New Lester piano. 
Can be seen at 801 South First.

22-ltp

FOR SALE. RENT OR T R A D E - 
40 seres with modem house, two 

miles north on Roswell highway, 
one and one-quarter mile east See 
Mrs Davidson st J .  C. Penney 
Store. 22-3tp-24

SNAPPY SHINES 
Cigarettes • Tobaccos • Candies 

at the
ACE CAB COMPANY 

411 West Mam
22-ltp

FOR SALE—Oaa D A-35 Intwaa- 
tiooal Umg whsalbaaa tmak. 1 

also have winch trucks (ar haavy 
(Ml fiekl hauling. E  J .  WilUaaM, 
phone S34-R. My buriniaa 
trucking the public. 33-tlc

FOR SALE— 1940 Chevrolet Spec
ial Deluxe two-door, $850. See 

Hugh Parry, pbone 552 or 1S8-M
19- tfc

FOR SALE— Ice cream made in 
Artesia. malts, candy, cigarettes, 

greeting cards. Caseys’ Ice Cream 
Store, 307 South First Street.

18-tfc

^FOR SALE— 10 horsepower Fair 
I banks-Morse motor, completeI with starter, almost new; also Letx 
I feed mill. Bargain. F. L. Wilson 
Feed A Farm Supply Store.

I 17-tfc

FOR SALE— Young fat hens, dress
ed, frying chickens, 2H to 3 

pounds, frying rabbits, 214 to 3 
pounds, fresh eggs at all times. E  
G. S)rferd, 318 West Adams, phona 
737-W.____________

FOR SALE—Three-bedroom house 
two baths, living room, dinetta, 

kitchen and utility room. Lived in 
leas than six months. Located 
across street from the high sebooL 
Phone 0188-Jl. Adolph Zeleny 
Terms can be arranged. 18-8tp-23

FISK  TIRES carry an uncondlUen 
al road haxard guarantee. Trade 

your old tires for new Fisk life 
time guaranteed tires. Boyd-Cole 
Motor Co., Your Pontiac dealer.

20- tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

Uncle Sam Says

\)}

- X *'

IjoU of yoo people today arc tip. 
lorioa arouod the cdcca of Ihc pro. 
*rrbial aonp bowl. Savina moacy ha< 
orvrr been a rinek— bul —  il'« m 
murh eavier when yon buy U, S 
.Nivina* Bond* the rcaular, aulo 
malic way. When you know I ha' 
day in, oav out, your aatina* an 
aruwins, you pet a feelinc of com 
fort and verurily, like on a' **MaaH 
lo rp n " , that ran 'ne had in no oihri 
way. Rmidev, yon cel bark 81 foi 
every $3 in Im  short years. Enroll 
for Ih c  Payi-oll Savinas Plan when 
• ou work or. if self.empioyrd, lk< 
Hosid-a-Month Plan where ymi bank, 
l l 't  as easy as that.

V J .  rrsaswry Drpmrtmumt

SMALL F I I T  A R I

IN STO RYBO O K SANDALS

Snug-at-haal for supoort, but with plenty 
of wiggle.toe COmfotX these breezy sondols ora bast of summer. 

time footwear for octlva youngsters. Low in price, 
but goily styled. Outfoot youngsters 

procticolly . . . and
inexpensively. A

( fJ l

 ̂ there'i

comibrt 
in Storyhook

Bests'
TSeyS look kke aneeh . . .  bo.
kavs Nka oagsla, to e . . .  Is Ibsao
port Unto *drsn-vos.* Brood at 
toe wl»h tnug-ot.koal support, 
tkoy lo o p  lo o tl foot eo o fy, 
hooWiy, ond rtglif Is itylo. W s Hi 
anoN foot wifh sxtro coro ,  11  
wotdi YOU bodgot wMi iMs n r- 
Wtnng pries . . .

2.88 U 4AS

a v

— White — Red

2.66 to 4.95 ^Mrpcr ditPMveip Arar

T ^ K i F T Y

T H E  S H O E  T R E E
108 S o n tli F o o rth 823-W

FOR SALE— Portabla water aoft- 
encr. RaaMiaabia. Phona 5S4-W.

22-tfx
Holsum Is Better Bread

DR SALSBURY-S naUonwide 
poultry lervicc. McCaw Hatchary, 
13th and Grand, phona 500.

21-tfc

REMEMBER—Merit feeds get ra- 
aults. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 

Grand. 21-tfc

i r S  FLY TIME — Get your Lyon 
fly electrocuter at McCaw Hatch

ery, 13th and Grand. 21-4U-24

Holsum Is Bettor Bread
E  A. HANNAH AGENCY 

Complate Instiranoe Sarvice 
Raal Eatate —  Home Loans 

113 South Third Phone 3S2-W
304fc

STORAGE SPACD—taquire of J .  
W. Busselle at 512 S. F irit S t  

ISdfc

Miscellaneous
FOR PHOTOSTATS sea Rodks.

314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden
tial service, reasonable rataa. 
Phona 0190-R2 6-tfc

FOR SALE—Store fixtures, includ
ing a Hussman six-foot meat box. 

American sheer, scales, Under
wood adding machine, stove, clock 
and counters. Also a small amount 
of groceries, cheap. See one and 
ooe-hslf miles south on Carlsbad 
highway at the Red A White, or 
call 0184-J2. 21-Stp-23

FOR SALE —  Six-foot windmill 
and 24-foot tower, good condi

tion, $75. W. R. Hombaker, phone 
083>IA 21-2tp-22

WATER W ELL DRILLING—WeU 
servicing. Contract and day 

work. C. E. Geiser, phone 940-NM. 
Box 242, Artesia. S-Uc

JOHN A MATHIS, SR.. AND JR  
—Fire, casualty and Uti. insur

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Five-room house on 

north Roswell highway. Inquire 
at Green’s Store. 21-tfc

FOR RENT—  Storage space. Phone 
845. 28-tfc

FOR SALE—Four-room modem 
house and four lota. Phona 

117-W. 21-2tp-22

FOR SALE—Several good, clean, 
used gas ranges, at bargains.

Southern Union Gas C a 28-tfc

A NEW WILLARD BATTERY will 
make your vacation more enjoy

able. Boyd-Cole Motor Co., Your 
Pontiac Dealer. 20-tfc

FOR RENT —  Boom la pfivate 
home . GenOaaaaa oeOy. 303 

West Grand <w ohona 180. S04f(

FOR RENT—Floor polisher. Key 
Furaiturc, 412 West Texsa, phona 

241^. 37-tfc

FOR RENT—Office space in Ward 
Building, steam heaL Janitor 

service. J .  S. Ward A Sou.
1-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom. 301 Rich
ardson, phona 44B-W. 20-tfc

Wanted
WANTED—Dressmaking, tailoring 

and alterations. See Mrs. Chip- 
an, 100 H S. Rouelawn, upstaira.

IVtfe

WANTED ’TO RENT—Two bed
room house, well located, perma

nent family. Phone 740. 20-tfc

WANTED—Ironing to do In my 
home. Rosie Johnson, 608 Bush 

St., phone 842-J. 17-ltp-tfc

RUG AND FURNITURE d ealing 
la your own home. All work 

guaranteed. A. E  Aadaewa. 808 
S ’Third Street Pboaa 335-NR.

$4fc

WANTED—To do coacreto work, 
in or out of Artesia. Saa Pablo 

Alvarei. 808 West Grand, pbooe 
S27-E ie-lOtp-27

WANTED ’TO RENT—Four or five 
room unfumishad house to own

er of Fabric OuUat H 4 South 
Roselawn. 17-t|r

WANTED—Four or five-room fur
nished house or apartment. No 

tmxil children. Permanent family. 
Phone 7<«VW. 21-tfx

D U S T
F U E S  AND MOSQUITOES 

from the Air!

HAZEL
Flying Service

Municipal Airport — Phone 910

Office Supplies
And Filing Equipment

Boxed Bond 
Paper and 
Second Sheets

Shaw-Walker 

Filing Cabinets

Two-Drawer Legal and Letter Size Art-Steel Filing Cabinets 
Single and Two-Drawer Index Card Cabinets, Standard Sizes 
Ruled and Plain Index Cards, Alphabetical and Blank Guides 
Bound Books, Journal.and L ^ g er, One to Eighteen Columns 
Expanding Wallets and Envelopes, Voucher to Legal Size

• Box Files, Legal or Letter, Regular or Jumbo Sizes
• Adding Machine and Cash Register Paper
• Typewriter Tables, Different Styles, Drop Sides
• Transfile Storage Cases in Various Sizes
• Memo Book Covers, Filler Sheets and Index

Kraft Envelopes 
in Many Sizes— 
Klasp or Catalog.

FOUR-DRAWER 

LEGAL AND LETTER  

SIZE, WITH OR WITH

OUT LOCKS
• Large Stock of 

Filing Folder and 
Alphabetical 
Guides

• Markwell Staplers, Staples and Removers

• Clip Boards and Arch Boards, complete

• Mimeograph Stencils, Ink, Correction Fluid

• Numbering Machines, Five-Wheel Movement

• Pencil Sharpeners and Clamps to Fasten to Your Desk

• Wood and Wire Desk Trays, Build-Up Posts, Different Sizes

• Scotch Tape and Tape Dispensers, in Many Sizes, Widths

• Receipt Books, Order Books, Single or Four to a Page

• Brief Cases, Under-Arm Zipper Ring Cases, Sample Cases

• Ink of All Kinds—Writing, Drawing, Stamp Pad, No. Machine

Many Other Items for the Office

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Woodstock Typewriters •  . Commercial Printing

PHONE NO. 7 — YOUR INQUIRIES WELCOMED
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IHURCHES
I j VEXWOOD BAPTI8T  Cm iRCB 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Praacbing servlco. 11 a. m

■r*

Training Union. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:80 p. dl 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.

Rev. C. H. Ifurdock. Pastor 

Leonard Howell, Supt.

THK ARTK.SIA ADVOCATE. ARTE81A. NEW M EXiro Thurhday, June t , 1946

4 ;

ONE-MAN HAYING
The Mtnoeapolis-Moline Bele-O-Matic is a new, better 
and lower coot way to perform one of the most important 
operatiaas on the farm. It changes the hay harvest from a 
crew operation to a one-man operation, saves time and 
man-power, preserves more of the food value of the crop.

The Bale-(>Matic picks up green or cured hay or straw 
from windrow or swath, compresses it into uniform slices 
and ties it tightly with wire into compact, aolid bales of 
uniform aixe and weight. . .  even keeps an accurate count 
of balea for you. Baling hay the MM way saves valuable 

storage space, makes hay easier to 
handle and easier to feed.

Large diameter Timken-bearing equip
ped single or dual wheels assure ligbt 
draft See us for complete facta.

.\rtesia Implement & Supply Co.

tM aauv^JfS& S

80S South First
Artesia, New Mexico

Phone 93

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH, 
EPISCOPAL 

306 S. Seventh Street 
Church school every Sunday, 

9:49 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon, 

every first Sunday, 11 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon on 

second, third and fourth Sundays, 
11 a. m.

Litany and sermon, every filth 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Young People’s F e l l o w s h i p ,  
every Sunday, 7 p. m.

Rev G. W. Ribble, D.D., Vicar.

SIIKR.NAN MEMORIAL 
.MKrilUDLST CHURCH

(Uilfield Community)
Sunday school. 10 s. m 
Church services, 8 p. m.

C. W. Fields, Pastor.

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Services, 8 p.m.
C W. Fields, Pastor 
Kenneth Whitely, Superintend
e n t

CHURCH OF CHRI.ST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
;IIURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each ’Tuesday 

at St. Paul's Episcopal Church.

tIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Siatb and Quay

The church school, 9:49 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. m. 
CYF, 8 30 p. m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m. 
Women’s Council, first Thun- 

tay, all-day meeting; second 
.'hursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, miiaionary pro

gram.
Arthur G. Bell, Minister

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Hast Sunday at 6 :30 and 8 a. m., 

English sermon.
Maas weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Conleaaiona every Saturday. 

7:39 to 8 p. m., and before Maas 
Sunday mornings.

Franciscan f  athers In charge.
I Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C.. 

astor
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M C . 

Assistant.

FIR.ST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner Fifth and Grand 

I .Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.I Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7 
p m.

Senior and Intermediate Fel- 
owshipa, 6:19 p. m.

R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

I Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
I Morning worship, 11 a. m.
! Evangelistic services! 7:30 p. ra 
j Mid-week services;
I Tuesday, Women's Missionary 
* Council, 2 p. m

Wednesday, evangelistic aervicet. 
7:30 p. m.

Friday, Chriat’i  Embaaaadora 
7:30 p m.

A. E. Kelly, Pastor

Wednesday service, 8 p. m.
S. M. Morgan, Paator

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHUECH 
613 West Main 

Sunday school, 9:48 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

/::<0 p. m.
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

SPANISH A.MEK1CAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday scriuol, every Sunday. 

10 a m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar 
tines, auperuitendent.
Sunday, II a m

Preaching service, every o'bei 
Vuita by pastor, second Wed 

nesday; preaching same night. 
i:30 p. m

Rev. C M Benitex, Paator

I.DCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m. 
Preaching, 11 am .
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service, 8 p.m 
Midweek service Wednesday. 

7.30 p.m
J Roy Haynes. Pastor.

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
UULRCH

Church school, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m
Women’s Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. '

Ralph L. O’DeU. Pastor

LAKE ARTlJUR^OTfONWOOD 
METHODl.ST CHURCHES 

; CotteowoMi
I Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
I hunaay.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid. third ThursdaoT- 
I Sunday school. 10 m. each 
I Sunday.
Lake Arthur
 ̂ Worship service, 11 a. m. fir 
{and third Sundays.
! Epworth League,' 6:30 p. m 

■ach Sunday.
I Preaching. >;30 p. m. ear 
I Sunday.
! W.S.C S., first Wednesday.

CHUR( if OP THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. m.
N Y P S.. 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7 4.5 p m.
Young people’s prayer service, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Paator

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningslde AddlUoo 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p m

CHURCH OF JESU S CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday school at 10 a. m., in the 
basement of the Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXIC.ANA

Sunday school services. Hino 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7 30 p. m
Rev Donacuno Bejarano,

Paator

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Hagerman, N. M.

Men’s Bible Class meets at Wo
man's Club, all men invited, 9.45 
a. m

Church school and Women's 
Bible Class, at church, 10 a. m.

Morning worship and sermon at 
the church, 11 a. m.

Persona Claiming any Lien Upon 
or Right, Title or Interest in or to 
the Estates of said Decedents, 
GREETING:

Notice is hereby given that Ca- 
tarino Carrasco has filed his final 
account and report as admmistra- 
tor of the above estates, together 
with his petition for discharge as 
administrator; and by order of the 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
.New Mexico, the 30th day of June, 
1949 at the hour of lU o'clock A. 
M.. at the Court room of the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County. New 
Mexico, in Carlsbad, New Mexico. 
IS the day, time and place for hear 
mg said final account and report 
and any objections thereto, and the 
settlement thereof.

At the same time and place the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedents, the own
ership of their estates, the interest 
of each respective claimant there
to or therein and the persons en
titled to the distribution thereof.

ARCHER & DILLARD, 202 
Booker Building. Artesia, New 
Mexico, are the attorneys for the 
Administrator.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this, the 12th day 
of May. 1949.
(SEA L) Mrs. R A. Wilcox.

County Clerk and Elx-Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.
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NOTICE OF RALE OF PROPERTY 
SUBJECT TO LIEN 

TO BOSTON BEAN.
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 
and
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that R B. Wells and J .  R Cbeaur, 
owners of Hayes Auto Lab. win 
sell at public auction on the 7tb 
day of June, 1949, at 612 North 
First Street in Artesia, New Mexl- 
CO, that certam 1938 Lioculn 
Zephyr, 4 Dour Convertible Sedan, 

I License No. AR-9534 (Texas), 
Body No. 8811740, Motor No. 
1147525, and that the hen is for 
repairs to said automobile, in the 

^amount of $440.94, together With 
the costa incurred in enforci'tg 
and foreclosing this hen. and in
cluding the cost of sale.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that said Boston Bean has been 
given ten (10) days notice that 
said lien will be foreclosed, 

i DATED this 10th day of May, 
11949
Ir  B w e l l s  and J. R CHESTER, 

d b as HAYES AUTO LAB.
By R B. Wella.

l»-4t22
I

' R ead  the Ads

Go to Church  

R ead  the Ads
■ tJliaC R lIIC  TO T i n  AOVOCATT

ASSEMBLY OF C^D CHURCH 

Fourth and Chiaum

j Sunday services:

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
;ATH0LIC CHURCH 

North HiB
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

o o. m., and before Haaa Sunday 
mornings

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. H C.,' 

astor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M C-, 

Assistant

MAIJAMAR B.APTIST CHURCH 
Church service, I I  a. m. 
Trainmg Union, 6 p. m.
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p m. 

Rev. James Barton, Preacher

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES

TATES OF MAXIMO CARRASCO 
AND EPIFA M O  CARRASCO. DE 
CEASED.

CASE NO 1505 
NOTICE OF HEARING ON 

FIN.AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 

TO: Catarino Carrasco, Beatrice 
Carrasco, All Unknown Heirs of 
Maximo Carrasco and Epifanio Car
rasco, deceased, and All Unknown

R A I) I T O R S

MHOLESALE RETAIL

Distributers for Harrison. McCord, and G A O  
Cleaning, Repairing and Recoring.

ONE DAY s e r v i c e :

STAR RADIATOR SALES & SERVICE
714 South Main, Roswell, New Mexico

io

8

/

^  Y)epetvda

• • M i

a ;

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHUECH

Sunday schooL 9:49 a jn . 
Homing worship, 11 a jn . 
Epworth Leagua, 6:30 pju. 
Evening serTlces, 7:30 pjn. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30 

p m
Rev. S. J .  Polk, Bastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board, Tuesday, T:30 p m. 
Mission, W e^esday, 3:30 p m  
Prayer service, Wednesdsy, 7:34 

p.m
Teachers’ meeting, Thurs., 7:30 

p m
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. J .  H. Horton, Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and C3ilsum 

Sunday school, 10 s. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening tervici's. 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

P R>.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri 

day, 7:30 p. m.
i __
FIRST BAPTIST CHITICH 

Comer Grand and Roselawn 
Bible school. 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. , 
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m. { 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

A COMPLETK BANKING SKR\ICE
Bank on us . . .  bank with us, and all your financial transactions 
will be taken care of,
1. 0|)en a checking account — minimum balance or sj)ecial — and 
pay by check. The best receipt of all!
2. Save here! All accounts up to $5,000 government insured.
3. For convenience, bank by mail same as our teller’s window! 
Come in today. We like to serve you.

Peoples State Bank
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporstion — .Member — Federal R esene Syatem 

CAPITAL $104,000.00 SURPLUS AND RESERVE $100,000.00

-  1 • I

AChange is in Order...
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NOW
FOR FINER

ENAMELING RESULTS!
One coal coven most nirfacrs 
Dries quickly to a pleasing glom
Withstands extreme—interior or 
exterior «rear and abuse
Resists many stains and acids 
The perfect finish for woodsrork, 
toys and furniture
*Plax colors arc selected as i  
result of nation-wide research 
which determines the colors moM 
desired and used by homeowners 
today io interior decoration.

e to 0ILPLAW &!
G ood  B eqinniliQ ! . . . For yetus of peak 
performance in your new car, start now to 
uac Conoco N<* Motor Oil. An added in
gredient in Conoco N<* attacbea a wear- 
resutant shield of OlL-PutTWC right to 
the me tad.

1st* a.***

H E L P I N G  B U I L D  N E W  M E X I C O
Kemp Lumber

O il -P l* te  to d a y  a t  y o u r

Ooaaoeo M i la a g t  M a r c h i n t k !
OsptriW IHO, OU

,«eO ^

'  1 \
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BapiiU Vacaiion 
Bible School To 
Open On Monday

T^ ’ Ftr*t teptiat Cburch of Ar-

*y wQl eondiirr a vacation Bible
gelM}>l for all cbildren attending 

aaptiat S— day acbool and any 
ekBd avoUed in ioac other 
SnwIiQr aehaol. bofinninc at 3 30 
•‘riM k Maaday afternoon. June 0 
ami •Mtinniiid for two weeks, five 
days a week and tkree hours a day 
la v . S  M Morgan, pastor, has

oratod bicycle, the girl with the 
boat decorated tricycle and the bey 
with the beat decorated tncycle ad
vertising the vacation school.

Rev V E. McOuffin, associate 
pastor a t  the First Baptut Church, 
will be in charge of supervised 
play periods, music sessions and 
handwork for boys, usmg both 
wood and metal crafts.

Thera will be a picnic for the f h r u t t i n n  C h M iT i' h  
entire school sponsored by the ^ O U T C n
brotherhood S a tu i^ y , June I t .  All' V ^ s a a f ls  f a
Uachers and officers of the Sunday *  O l l t n  L . e n t € r  I S  
school and all Training Union lead- T ’ 
era and sponaars arc eapected to *  * '

I The closing session each day will 
' feature the Old Masters series of

Rdglatrstion for the school will 
begin Sunday nMming in the de- 
partaents Everyone registering 
will he given a badge identifying 
h o t  ns a pnptl in the vacation

Wdteesday afternoon, tnere will 
a  parade with prises given to 

rl with the best decorated 
the hey with the best dec-

pictures centering around the life 
of Christ Thu period will be gen
eral itt nature and open to all who 
desire to attend the worship 

Another feature of the school 
will be classes taught for young 
people and adults, using the world 
famous study. "The Trail of Blood’ 
or following the Chrutuns down 
through the centuries or the his
tory of Baptist Churches from the 
tune of Chrut. their founder, to 
the present day Thu class period 
will come from 5 20 to S SO o'clock 
daily and will be followed immed- 
ulely with the closing worship.

Attend this picnic.
While the school is planned pn ^ ^  ^  “

marily for boys and girU from 4 to ChruUan Church during the
14 years of the Baptut Sunday «» Tuesday and Friday
school and those attending no Sun-'
day school, any boys or girls de- Outdoor games such as volley- 
siring to attend the sessions wpl ball, badminton and croquet are 
be welcome. Rev. Morgan said. to be available, as well as table

T hree—

M i l U r —

fCbothmod fhoas Page One)
24-is-rr.
Total depth 2044; testing. I 

Barney Cockbum, Willis Berry l , j  
SE NE 24-17-27. I
Total depth 2100; preparing to{ 
re-cement. i

Qrayburg Oil Co., Burch 23-A, SW ! 
NW 10^17-30 
DrUling at 3040.

Malco. Resler & Yates, State 00. 
NW NE 24-1^27. |
Total depth 2043; testing.

Friendly Nine Club 
Meets Last Week At 
McNallen Residence

Shortened Summer 
Services Planned At 

; Presbyterian Church
Mrs. John L. McNallen was hos

tess to the Friendly Nine Bridge 
Club last Thursday evening at her 
home.

(ContiBueo Rum Page One) 
and that 'ne has shown efficiency themseNes as Chrutiaiu will b e .
heretofore as a police officer.

.K mass meeting was called Sat

Real Values in HARDW ARE
>

tennu and quieter games in the
cool church basement. Any 'teen ________________ _______
age or older youth of the com -' ResTeT o il Co.. B a lia r t '2 . NE NW 
munity who are willing to conduct 8-18-20 '

Draiing at 2908.
made welcome i Flynn. Welch k  Vatea, Travis 5,

The center u  to be consU ntly; SW NE 8-18-20 |
urday evening at the Veterans M e-. under the supervision of various Drilling at 2323. 
morul Building by a committee of > adult couples of the church, as-. R. M. Fsir, Santa Fe 1, NW NW 
friends in behalf of Officer Miller suted by college-age youth, home 22-10-26. 
for chief of police, at which Mayor for the vacation season. Soft Total depth 1800, bailing.
Oren C Roberts wss an invited drinks and candy will be available Burnham Oil Co., Featherstone-
guest At that tune, the men in at-*at the customary prices. RUU 2, NE SW 2-18-28.
tendance presented similar argu- The center is to open and games Total depth 2730; plugged back

to be available in the early eve- 1® 2565; waiting on pump, 
ning. around 6 o'clock and wiU ^  Boggs, Boggs lX-2, SE NW 
close S t  10 o'clock. The center is 5-16-25.
to open Friday, June 10. The lawn Total depth 880; cleaning out.
S t  the rear of the church will be Franklin. Aston k  Fair, Canfield 
flood lighted 7-A. NE NW 7-1B30. |

This project u  being sponsored Drilling at 2820. 
by the Chnatian Youth FeUowship Continental Oil Co., State 6, NE!

Bridge and bingo were played 
during the evening Mrs Tbelbert 
French woo high score in bridge 
and Mrs Hugh Donald Burch won 
low acorc. Mrs. Bob Hanson won 
the bingo prise.

The home was decorated in 
spring flowers. Refreshments of 
ham salad and iced tea were serv
ed to Mmes. Robert Bourland, 
H. M. Morgan, Hugh Donald 
Burch, Tom Boyd. G. Taylor Cole, 
Clifford Loyd, Bob Hanson and 
Thelbert French.

Shortened summer services for 
the First Presbyterian Church ef
fective Sunday have been an- 

, nounced by Rev. Ralph O Dell, 
pastor.

Sunday school will start at 0:30 
o’clock instead of 9:45 o’clock, the 
pAstor AAid. And the morning wor* 
ship hour has been moved up from 
11 to 10:15 o’clock, at which time 
there wiU be a family service with 
a children’s sermon. Morning ser
vices will be dismissed at 11 

: o’clock.

salgriM paid your esteemed ^
; and the council, let us consider 
173 cents ss s  gift or contribu 
to rebuild the municipsl fuuA, 
structure, or, to be more exact, 

la sacrifice to monopolistic enti 
I prise.
I "Thenk you for spering some 
your valuable time to treat 

 ̂this small problem. And in r! 
ing, may 1 say, in the words of t 
great Gaelic statesman, 
non con thigibi a ao's gherbb 
feoil’.”

Mayor Roberts’ only cam 
was, “Touche! And that 
Gaelic; it’s a Francaii.”

auil

S prouse-Reitz—
REGLSTERED GIL'TS ARE 
BOUGHT IN PORTALES

(Contlnuati krom Front Page)

menu in behalf of Officer Miller, 
with Riddle servmg as chairman

25%  OFF

M l ’S .  Ledbetter Is 
Elected President 
Alice Walker Circle

C. E. Terrell, Frank L. Wilson 
and Leland WitUopp journeyed to 
PorUles Monday and purchased 
two registered Yorkshire gilu 
from E. Lane, reguterel hog breed
er of that city.

yean

of the church and ibeir sponsors

on
S C H W I N N
B I C Y C L E S

i v .
^ns-Story Koir.e 
Jrov/s in Faver

Plan Well Suited 
To Farmen' Needs

The L odge At 
C loudcroft To  
Ol^n Saturday

rhr om story horn# writh t>a«* 
fTr^t for ih# la.mdry tioraie p«

% and th# hratirg is gro«4
. .  :r. p o la r it y

H ffhiy rnted ai ■ fvrm tiorvir 
Orcaasa it aasas notisfsee; g 
popular.ty is darnonstra'ed by the 
numb«>r of rarcb type h4> .sn  
ns: u It todav in both r :r% 4na

metropolitan are.i«
T>>e joe rtory ana bd»enirf

fHK-i- pictured h«*re • »-c,
•hat the na. 'ilarity o! -r
M *his type PUom*d as a 
home It mcloder IT.* 
af ms.l.rr. rtê  r* f *un>’̂  *n 
ho'T'e*

Ihr ' arrthA mtehen is *r.
.’--■'.li cie'd-fi - 4F .

The famed Lodge at Cloudcroft, 
which sporu the world’s highest 
golf course at 9000 feet, will be 
formally opened for the season Sat- 

I urday, June 4. according to W. H 
Clark, owner.

"The Lodge is under entirely 
new management and many im- 

|provemenu have been made for 
the comfort of guesta,” said Clark.

NW BIO 20 
Drilling at 2900; hole fuU of 
water.

Humble Oil Co., Federal-Wiggs 1, 
SE NE 31 24-27.
Drilling at 3804.

J .  E Bedingfield. Delhi-SUte 3. 
NW SW 3B17 27.
ToUl depth 473; treating.

R R Woolley, Arnold 9-B, SW NE 
27-17 30.
Total depth 1804; preparing to 
shoot.

H E Yates. Ballard 3-B. SW SW 
B1B29.
Drilling at 2783.

Worth Drilling Co., Taylor 1-B, 
SW NE 12-18-31. I
Drilling at 1795.

Mrs. W. H. Ledbetter was elect
ed president o l the Alice Walker 
Circle of the First Methodist 
Church, succeeding Mrs. O. R. 
Gable. Jr ., at a meetmg last Thurs
day afternoon m the Gable home.

Other officers elected were: Vice 
prcsidenL Mrs. Orland Syferd; sec
retary, Mrs. J . B. Champion, J r . , , 
treasurer, Mrs J .  D. RoberU and 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Carl 
Howell.

Mrs. Syferd presented an inter-' 
esting program on “Magic Formu
la for Happiness and Success.”

RefreshmenU were served by the : 
hostess to Mmes. William C. | 
Thompson, Jr ., Gene Chambers, i 
Ed Havins, Orland Syferd, J .  B. 
Champion, Jr„  Boyd Barnett J .  D ., 
RoberU. W. H. Ledbetter and 
James Tittle. A Mrs. Walker was 
a visitor.

Ma yor—

“For example, a new recreation Roger Harris. Travis 5. NW SW 
buildmg with sUgc, movies, juke- 18-18-20. 
box and other facilitica for the Drilling at 808. 
younger generation has been b u ilt.: Collier & Bassett, Wiriianu 6, NE 

Mrs. C. C. Baucom, skilled dieti- NW 25-18-28 
lian, will be m charge of the kit-! Drilling at 930.

L ocals

Chen. For the first time sinca the Robert E McKee, SUte 13, SW SE 
war started, rates at The Lodge 19-18-28.
are now on American plan.

In addition to golfing, ample fa
cilities lor tennis, bowling and 
horseback riding on mounUin trails 
are provided.

Drilling at 2040. I
Jones k  Watkins, Platt 3, NE SW 

28-18-26. ,
ToUl depth 1115; plugged back^ 
to 1040; shut down for orders. 1

MMwrtia aviiT atcvcLis

SPECIAL

S A LE

Models
and

Laid ^  •sizes
Brainard-Lorbin Hardware Cu.

S27 W’est Main Phone 103

r:
J

r

Has Your Desk

4 'O .-

j n r r

The temperature runs between Chappell Oil Co., Bradley 8. NW 
50 and 72 degrees at The Lodge SE 11-24-28.

I during the summer months, said ToUl depth 1975; shut down for 
Clark. Two blankeU are needed a t , orders.

' night and a wool shirt is com fort-, Jehnson et al, Vickers 2, NE NW 
! able on the golf course durmg pUy. | 23-20-28.

Clark, himself an inveterate golf-1 Total depth 990; shut down for 
' er, whose recent ownership of The orders.
Lodge resulted from many vUiU aston & Fair, 1 SUte 14, NW NW 

! there through the years as a gueat, < 14-18-28.
said the course is in perfect con-i ToUl depth 3408; plugged back 

i dition for play now. Plans are al- 1 to 2538; shut in.
I ready being made for the annual I J .  E. Simon, Compton 4. NE NE 
mid-summer golf tournament at 1 8-18-27.

I The Lodge, in which scores of Drilling at 05.I Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma 
golfers will participate. Qualily-

'ing s u its  July 20, first match is LOOSE LEA F DEVICES 
scheduled for July 21, and finals
WiU be held July 24 AT THE ADVOCATE

• I • • I • I •

^ ;

Today's Protection

rri’"**:.!

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Young 
and three children of Decatur,, 
Texas, arrived Wednesday to spend 
several days with Mr and Mrs J .  j 
B. Muncy Mr. Young is a nephew^ 
of Mrs. Muncy. I

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler Matius: 
and two daughters of Dallas and' 
Mr. and Mrs. E J .  Ratliff of FortI 
Worth, were here last week visit-1 
ing Mr. Mathis’ father, John A. | 
Mathu, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Rat
liffs  daughter. John A. Mathis, 
Jr ., and family. The elder Mr. | 
Mathis brought them here Sunday' 
of last week and took them home 
last Thursday by way of El Paso. 
During their sUy here, the visitors 
were Uken to the White Sands and 
the Bottomless Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mathis, Jr ., | 
and two sons left Friday for Pos- 
hom Kingdom. Texas, planning tO| 
be gone about a week on a fishing, 
trip. ,

(Continued Fium Front Page) 
that this fasematmg work, as you 
to  aptly put it, be protected from 
competition by Uw. For, should 
this field of endeavor be thrown 
open to public enterprise, untram
meled by political red Upe and 
interference, there is no doubt that 
the present monopoly woul4 soon 
pass into obUvion.

“I fear that too often these 
franchises are Uken too Ughtly. 
However, should they be consid
ered as a sacred truk, to be op
erated and conducted as such, no 
one should be able to point the 
finger of scorn and with sneering 
epitheU, decry the efforU of tboee 
in charge.

“All the various municipal de- 
partmenU should carry out their 
duties with the same efficiency 
and dispatch with which Mr. Tom 
Ragsdale’s staff adds the penalties 
to the water bills after the lOtb 
of the month.

“Having once been asaisUiit 
janitor and blackboard washer in 
high school, 1 realise the trials and 
tribulations of those in public of
fice, and knowing that you are a 
busy man, burdened with the cares 
and reapoiwbilititea of office, will 
take little* more of your time. 
Since the city treasury must be 
sorely dep let^  due to the high

Portland, Ore. The companj 
been in busineai about 40 

Manager Cok, who is assisted 
the store by Mrs. Cox, came to , 
teaia in 1041 to take charge of 
original Sprouse-ReiU store he 
He was later transferred to \ 
mogordo lo r  three years .but 
turned to the Arteaia store in ly 
He is a native of New Mexicu 

Mr. and Mrs. Cox have a da>jg 
ter, Carolyn, 13 years old, and th 
own their home at 707 West Tei 
Avenue.

James I. Grandy of Alboqucr'j j  
district manager, has been here ; 
number of days assisting Cox 
getting the new store in read ~,f 
lo r  the opening, daring which 
will also assist 

Andy May, who came here a fe 
weeks ago, is the manager of 
older Sprouae-ReiU store on Ms 
Street

R ead  the Ads

YOUR EY ES  

ARE IMPORTANT

Consult

I  DR. EDWARD STONE |
OPTOMETRIST

Genuine Buckskin Cloves

FOR WOMEN AND MEN!

We Have Just Received Our Sprintr Shipment! 

Come in MTiile Our Stock is ('omplete.

GLEN ’TURNER NENEFEE 
TO GET BfS. DEGREE

Got You Down?
k th«ra such a mess of confusion on your desk 
thef you feel hopelessly floored?

We have e booklet for you that will help you 
gat on top of your desk. " Recipe for an Orderly 
Desk" gives you many tried techniques for 
expediting desk work.

Drop in for a free copy, or phone us to mail 
you one — we'll send it, gladly, without delay.

}f the llv lm  room and to the dm n, 
porch Sink and ftorage  ih e U e i aMi 
along 'he o u tid e  wall, wrth the 
•tnve a.-id additional •turage ar,-e 
.111 the I'iide wiall T im  arra ' 
m* n1 urovidei nuniernu* ero in 
m.ea

The work room la adiacent to 
the dining room porch but far 
enough from the living and Lied 
rooma to confine diaturbing noiaei 
The twTo bedroomu each with two 
expoaurei. cont.i am ple clo-ei 
space and are cio^> to the bath 
rawn

The garage it aeparated truin me 
houie by a breezew ay. which <an 
alto  te rv e  a t an outaide porch

The batem ent m ciudet teveral 
leaturet cunaidered e tten lia l to 
com fortable living on a farm  It it 
entered from the back porch, e lim 
inating thit traffic  from the living 
area of the home

Tlie cold room la am ple for 
tlo ra ge  of g la tted  fruitt. vegeta 
blet and other farm  produce 
Plenty of e lectrical outlet! in Ihit 
room provide current for a food 
frr-'z.ng locker

In one corner of the laundry it 
a ah ow er

Glen Turner Menefee, Hope, it 
a candidate for a degree of bache
lor of Science in agriculture in the 
tummer achool seaaion at New 
Mexico A. k  M. College, Laa 
Cnicea.

DUNN'S GARAGE
322-24 West Main Phone 64

4IRE ̂  NONEF
AT TH IS

Price*Busting S A L E
You ( Ian Not Afford to Miss

This Event!

Come in and See the Quality Fabrics 

at Prices that Mean a Real Savings! 

Stock Up Now.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
AND MACHINERY

SEE US FOR

Your Farm Implement Needs

DOTTED SW ISS......  3  ^ tr$ l
CRINKLE C REPE................
FINE BROADCLOTH     44c
ASSORTED RAYONS ........ ,.h 49«*

FABRIC OUTLET
114 South Roselawn Opposite First National Bank

conai 
of hi 
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of fa; 
Awai 
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W elding Awards 
Contest P rogram  
Is Announced

Ads
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rANT

STONE

i
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ne 64

prepared with the advice and as- 
siftance -of prominent agricultural 
educators, including the deans of 

' leading colleges of agriculture. A 
booklet giving the rules and condi
tions of the contest is available up- 

. . ,  ,  on request from the Jam es F Lin-
An award program for farm ers, Welding Foundation. Cle-

and persons engaged professionally 1 veland 1. Ohio, 
in agricultural education or ser-i______  ’____________

A total] SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE 
of $25,000 in awards and scholar-1 
ships will be offered to winners 
in the contest.

The program Is separated Into 
two divisions, so that farmers do 
not compete against professional 
educators and other agricultural 
specialists. A total of 85 awards 
tanging from $50 to $1500, will be 1 
given in each division of the pro-! 
gram. Funds amounting to $5000' 
will be given to schools for the I 
purpose of establishing scholar
ships in honor of award winners.
A total of 190 awards and scholar- 
.ships, amounting to $25,000, will 
be given.

Participation in the

H t y f S

k m
By MERV WORLEY

If Congress doesn’t get humping, 
it’ll be conducting business on a

____ ___  . program street corner»come July 1. That’s'
lunsuts of submitting descriptions the date David Lynn, Capitol archi- 
of how arc welding is being used ****• Plsns to move crews in to start 
on farms to increase the efficiency renovating the Ilouse and p * n ^  
»r r...... ....I chambers. Locating another spotof fa r a  operation and nuintonance gg Senators to continue
Awards will be given for descrip- jj,e ir  filibusters won’t ^  too diffi- 
Uons judged worthy by a jury o f , cult, but finding a temporary wind 
•*isrds. I tunnel for 435 Representatives will

Farmers and members of their be tougher than sorting peach fuzs 
families, actively engaged in the in a hurricane. The best substitute
raising of food, fibre products, or 
farm aninuls. are eligible to par
ticipate in Division 1 of the pro
gram. Students in high schools and 
college undergraduates are eligible 
in this division.

Teachers, county agents, soil con-

room Mr. Lynn can find would al
low the Reps, only 18 inches of 
seating space for each man. Looks 
like they'll have to work under 
pressure from here on in.

You farmers who are working 
under pressure with your haying 
operations, stop by and ask Earl
Bowman. Russell Rogers or Vic 

» n  eligibla to participate in Divis-' parker how they like their new
ion II of the program. Graduate 
students in agriculture or agricul
tural engineering are eligible in 
this division.

Participation in the program is 
easy and does not require any spec
ial writing skill. All that is neces

M-M Automatic Hay 'balers. Earl 
says, “By golly, I believe I'll get 
to go fishing again this summer 
after all.”

In London scientists have devel- ’ 
oped wool made from rocks. Won
der if that m#ans new clothes will

sary for an entry is a simple, clear j**''* P*’* ' * -  P*''***
description of some farm w e l d i n g "■* j * "  ‘he finest « r -
inK ■ •*‘1 repairs in town, bringjob, describing how the job could  ̂ truck, in to our ex -,

.  Perts at ARTESIA IMPLEMENT
The rules and conditions for the 1 4  SUPPLY CO., 808 South First 

program have been formulated and;Street. Phone 93.

Plan Your Vacation  ̂
with a CASH LOAN

Don’t keep putting off the kind of 
vacation you have long desired. Have 
it this summer without denting your 
savings . . . without cashin-in a bond: 
spend our money for a glorious time.
Pay us back leisurely, in regular 
amounts conveniently geared to your 
income . . . after your vacation.

Prompt, Confidential Service

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT COMPANY

Agent: American Fore Insurance Group 
200 Booker Bulding Phone 871

TUB ARTBSIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO Thurkday, June g.

Artesia^s New Friendly 
Family Store

You Will Find First Quality Merchandise at Your Virtue Store at Reasonable 
Prices F'very Day! Y'our New V'irtue Store is Air-Conditioned and Well Lighted 
for Your Shopping ('onvenience.

Third and Main Streets

“Dorsey Jay"

COOL
S T R A W S

Your choice of Novelty weaves with 

plain or fancy bands, smart snap 

brims to suit the most particular 

dressed.

49 to

Sanforized Shrunk

D R E S S  S H I R T S
Big assortment of neat strip
ed patterns with r e g u l a r  
fused collars, s a n f o r i z e d  
shrunk. Sizes 14-17. A Dun- 
brooke quality.

Y’oung Men’s
BASQUE
SHIRTS

Open weave Cotton 
Basque Shirts. Cool, 
c o m f o r t a b l e  and 
practical, wide and 
varigated stripes and 
color combinations. 
Sizes S-M-L.

MEN’S
Wliite

Navvw
T-SHIRTS

Sizes 34 to 44

MEN’S GRIPPER FRONT

Broadcloth SHORTS
Fine count striped broadcloth, 
full cut with gripper fastening 
and elastic sides. Sizes 28 to 44.

Men’s and Young Men’s

SLACKS
by Haggar

COOL RAYONS—
They're c o m f o r t a b l e  and 
good looking in plain or self 
color stripes, colors are 
Green, Tan, Gray, pleated 
fronts, zipper fly. Sizes 28-40.

Miss Thrifty’

Ladies’
Rayon Stripe

Shortie GOWNS
Rayon stripe with lace trim top, col
ors Maize, Blue, Lime and Tea Rose. 
Size S-M-L.

Trim

CREPE SUP

1 . 9 8

1-Piece 2-Piece

Generously lace trim
med, top and bottom, 
multifilament crepe, 8- 
gore for perfect fiL 
Sixes 32A2. Color w hite.

Shortie Pajamas
For your sleeping comfort in 1 or 
2 piece styles. Rayon stripe. Colors 
Blue, Maize, Lime, Tea Rose. Sizes 
S-M-L. M

1 . 9 8

>

for Your Summer Sewing
32-INCH AVONDALE

C H A M B R A Y
For serviceable good looking wash dresses Make them o f '
Avondale Chambrays—stripes and solid colors.

.IT-I.NCH D.X.N RIVERS

SANFORIZED BROXDCLOTH
^  >100Smooth finish, sanforized shrunk, plain color 

Broadcloth by Dan Rivers. Colors Tan, Green 
Blue and Gray. Yd.

39-INCH TALK O’ THE TOWN

PRINTED FRENCH CREPE
Washable printed French Crepe, attractive pat
terns on light and dark grounds. 39 in. wide.

80x80 COUNT

QltDRFGA PERCALE
America’s finest 80x80 count cotton 
Prints. Many new patterns and 12 
solid colors. Needleized for easy 
sewing. 36 inches wide.

10

7

F l'L L  SIZE

CHENILLE SPREADS
Thickly tufted. lovely patterns on 
paste! and white grounds, full bed 
sizes. You save here!

SHEETS —  CASES
Glistening >Y hite, Type 128 

" 2 ^ 1 0 8 ..................     5 1 .8 4

8 1 x 9 9 ------------------------------------- $ 1 .8 4

8 1 x 1 0 8 ----------------------------------- $ 1 .9 8

42x36 C a se _____________________ 4 4 0

45x,36 C ase_____________________ 4 9 0

Nationally Famous Brands

4 . 9 8
to

9 . 9 0
36-Inch

BLEACHED

Pillow Tubing
128 thread count, snowy white, 
38 inches wide

540 yd.

Oblong

Six
Colors

Rambletuft
THROW RUGS

Non-Skid Backs
18x34------------1 .9 8

................ 2 .9 8

................ 3 .9 8
30x60 ...............5 , 9 0

MATTRESS
PROTECTORS
.39x76 54x76

2 . 9 8  8 . 2 9
Zig-zag stitched to prevent wadd
ing—good quality covering. Y'ou 
save here!

MI -

Type I 

Army Twill

MATCHED 
WORK SUIT

y 96

12-Oz.
Boss YVoIIoper

or
Ruf-Nek

Cotton

^ ork Gloves

24<* P*--

k-.i

i  I

Pant

3.98
Shirt

3.98

«  ORK SOCKS
Smooth closely woven work sox 
in natural grey, brown, s la te ^  ^  . •
and tan. Longs or anklet s ty le .1  H I*  
Sizes 10 to 13. *  /  r  *  *

Cowdens No. 711 
11-Oz. Denim

MENS’ JEANS

2.98

3

A r t e a i a , .  N .  M .
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Opportunity A t  Your Door
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Y O U 'R E  TELLIN G  ME!
------------- tv s n u iA M in T ------------- -------------------- -

Cemtrtl Press Writer
AMONG THR SRCT of J a lu  i life aomrbody has U  an<l 

!■ ladta. we read, aobody aver | dra^ htm off to an autnniobila 
has taM a Sb. Thai a'a oaa. coua- | show 
try la wWeb It Is laapaa.«ibia 
to ha a araas acaat. Moscow now complains that 

Miatata Falls is oeer-puhlicirr^ 
la school hooks Makes too bic 
a splash eh*

t i l
l a<sli Oamhapf

The Jaim  never swat Pies or 
toonnitoes. Mmst have lound a 

means of taming 'em.
A C jsad iaa  is Irvinf la da- 

ant his vaisft a rad hiaasfad casory 
tavariSs emge tnmm saaWn'l arin Sort of an all-yaor rsb^n* 
avaa if ds hasbsti. w ore pretectod
by •aAaa. j Oaa of tba Ihtnjfs it Is Im-

I ! ! I poasibla fur us to imacina la a
Ja s t  whan a fallow bscomrs | arramMa for aasta la that a(>sra

anUsAsd wlt^ bu aoMUoa in | ship that's to taka off in Juno.

LOOSE LEA F DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

X.nwr//

ROSS BAKING COMPANY
Bakers of SUPER LOAF

WHITE MOUNTAIN

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

2-Quart

4-Quart

4-Quart

• • •

. 8 i5  

. 10.95 

. 14.85

C-E ELECTRIC FANS

I ^

10-Inch

1729 and 28.49 

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.
taafk, WntUUwtr, 0 0  and Gas, Caaaral Mardwara 

Offlea fW  —  r « 0 1 « 8  —  SMre r t

THE AHTESL\ .\DVOCATE. A E T E 8U . NEW MEXICO

Artesia’s Beautiful New

SPROUSE - REITZ CO.. INC.
5c -  10c -  15c Store

R(*fiisl(*r fo r  a

•32-Piece Set of Dishes 
to Be Given Awav!
No Need to Be Present to M’̂ in. 

You M ill Be Notified

A SELF-SERVICE STORE
403 Quay Avenue

GRAND OPENING 
Friday and Saturday, lime 3-4

EARL COX, Manager

^  Plastic DejMirtment
Pie Containers for Lunch Boxes 19c

Curtains
6’x6’ Shower

2.98

Collapsible Drinking C u p s ............................................15c

8 Ounce Plastic Tumblers • • • • ••• •

Baby Ice Box Dishes, Stowaway, with lids . . .  20c
Red, Yellow, Blue and Green

Cup and S a u c e r s ........................................per set 15c

Plates to M a t c h ............................................................... 39c

Window C u r ta in s ........................................................... 1*98

T able Service
Stainless Steel —Silver Plated CONCORD PATTERN RETINNED FLATWARE

Knives . ....................................... 25c Knives . . each 15c
Forks . ........................................ 25c Forks . . 2 for 15c
Teaspoons 15e• • • • • • • Teaspoons . . . 3 for 10c
Tablespoons 25c Tablespoons . 2 for 15c

A r t G i H H i s

PAINTED SCARFS
39c V A L U E ........................ ......................

WHITE SCARFS
39c V A L U E ............................................

TABLE CLOTHS
53x53 INCH _____ ______________

Everything the 

Baby Needs in 

One Package!
Use Our 

I..aw-Away Plan

A Complete

LAYETTE
9”

The Lfiyette Consists o f

12 Diape rs 

2 Shirts 

2 Binders

1 Gown

2 Receiving Blankets 

1 Waterproof Panty

1 Waterproof Sheet
1 Quilted Pad
2 Bibs
1 Box Talcum Powder 
1 Cake Castile Soap 
1 Bottle Baby Oil 
1 Bunch Saftey Pins

^  H ardtcare Defbartment

Hand S a w s ...........................79c.

H am m ers................................ 25c. |

Blow Torch . . . .

Wrench S e t s ...........................23e|

Taps and D i e s ..........................

i f  T oy D epartment

THE LARGEST IN TOWN!

String T o p s ................................

Plastic C a r s ................................

Dolls . . .• • • • • • •

Whistles . . .

Baseball Gloves • • • • I

Balls .

Bats . . .

Sand Buckets

Croquet S e t s .......................... 1.

• • • • •

Of‘i

¥1 \
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New Mexico Ranks Second To Texas 
Only In Soil Conservation Acreage

New Mexico rxnkx second to 
T e x u  only in acreage In soil con
servation districts, Cyril Luker, re
gional conservator for the Soil Con
servation Service in the Southwest 
region, said.

The soil conservationist made 
this announcement as plans were 
being made for the observance of 
the state’s first soil conservation

week, as proclaimed by Gov. Thom
as C. Mabry and sponsored by the 
New Mexico chapter of the Friends 
of the Land organisation.

Luker said that since the Mesa 
Soil Conservation District in Hard
ing County, the first to be formed 
in New Mexiso, was organized on 
Feb. 23, 1938, farmers and ranch
ers of the state have voted 58 such

districts, which now include ap
proximately SI million acres. This 
is 65.6 per cent of the state’s 77,> 
767,000 acres and compares with 
the 142,327,800 acres included in 
districts in the huge Lone Star 
State.

In stressing the importance of 
agriculture in New Mexico, Luker 
pointed out that farmers and ranch
ers are responsible for by far the 
largest amount of the state’s in
come. The latest available figures 
show that New Mexico’s agricul
tural income for 1946 was $150,-

600,000 and this figure undoubted
ly was higher for 1947 and prob
ably almost as high for 1948, the 
regional conservator said.

Luker said that the thousands 
of farmers and ranchers who are 
co-operating with soil conservation 
districts in carrying out complete 
soil and water conservation pro
grams on their land are reaping 
substantial financial benefits.

He cited that good grass man
agement is enabling ranchers to 
produce more pounds of beef from 
fewer head of livestock while they

are improving the condition of 
their range lands, that Improved 
irrigation practices are enabling 
farmers to increase their produc
tion by 20 per cent or more on the 
average and that proper soil and 
water conservation practices are 
giving dry land farmers more as
surance of producing profitable 
crops even in dry years and have 
practically eliminated the possibil
ity of a return of “dust bowl” con
ditions on lands suitable for per
manent cultivation.

‘‘However,” Luker said, “there’s

still a big job ahead. A good start I 
has been made in conserving New 
Mexico’s basic asset, the soil, but 
wind and water erosion continue 
to destroy our soil fertility at an 
alarming rate.

"We must remember that soil 
conservation is not only the prob
lem of the farmers and ranchers, 
but is the problem of everyone. 
Everything we eat and most of the 
things we use and wear are depend
ent upon the soil. Towns and cities 
prosper only in proportion to the 
productivity of the soil of their

surrounding areas, so it behitaweal 
all of us to do all we can to con-1 
serve our natural wealth.”

ors are based on wages from jobs 
covered by the Social Security A ct

4

r

Speakinf 0f im  PRtCi 
Just took «t tke fioe-up 
tkit week at SAFEW AY

Just fook what we have for you
in tke M£AT S£CmNf

W isconsin .Medium Sharp  f  
L l l L l l i i M l j  ( heddar lb.

Fresh frosted, small sea trout, renter ruts
pan ready

lb.
Kail icauj •». I g '|  ”

W hiting..........29c
r

FRESH FRYERS Dressed and Drawn Pound 55c
Pickle and Pimento or Macaroni and 

Cheese Loaf

LUNCH MEATS lb. 3 9 ^
WEINERS fresh

skinless lb. 394 B O L O G N A l b .  32^

SIRLOIN STEAK 6T
P ressed and drawn, for stewing or fricassee lb.

Fresh H ens..................... 59c
Fancy, whole, half or by the piece lb.
Slab Bacon..................... >. 45c

•»». ■• center dices removed lb. | ^ 1 1 |  O A  A  C T  m a tu re  Beef, jfl
Smoked Hams................. 5oC LillLILdV K U A o l “U.S. Good” j?rade

from mature Beef, wrain fed 47>*
lb.85% lean Beef. 15% fat added for flavor

Ground B e e f................... 59c
Short shank, small siae, reUo wrapped lb.

Smoked Picnics................
SUCED BACON Wilson’s 

Com Kinif lb. 390

Fresh sliced, "economical” , lb.

Pork l iv e r .........................25c
Fresh diced, “economical” lb.

Arm R oast......................... 50c
Fresh diced, “economical” lb.

T-Bone S teak ....................77c
In one pound rolls |b.

Pork Sausage................... 29c
Nature grain fed Beef. ”t'.S . Good” grade lb.

Round Steak .....................72c

D on't m is s  t h e s e  CAHN£D

EMPBE.SS P l'E E  PLUM 21 ox. Glass

PRESERVES............................. 19c

Eitchen Craft or Gold Medal 25 lb. Bag
F L O U R ..... ............................ - ................ ........ 1.98

Ground Fresh, Packed in economical bags 1 lb. Bag
AIRWAY C O F F E E ----------------------------- 43c

Finest Blended Whole Bean Coffee 1 lb. Bag
NOB H IL L ---------------------------------  46c

In Cartons 4 lb. Carton
PU RE L A R D ...................... - ------------------ 69c

Fine Granulated Beet 10 lb. Bag
SU G A R .................................. - ------- --------- 90c

OVEN-GLO SAL’TED 2 lb. Box

CRACKERS...............................39c

Libbya 46 ox. Can
PIN EA PPLE J U I C E ___________________ 45c

LIbbyx, assorted varieties, now pocked in glass 5 ox. Glass
BABY FO O D____________________ 3 for 29c

Far Your Finer ’Things large Box
IVORY S N O W ________________  30c

Sunny Dawn, fresh tomato flavor 46 ox. Tin
TOMATO JU IC E _________   28c

Gelatin Dessert in assorted flavors Package
JE L L -W E L L ____________________ 3 for 20c

LIBBY S SLICED OR CRUSHED No 2 Tin

PINEAPPLE ........................... 33c

Our New Store Hours:
Monday through Thursday, 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Friday, 9 A. M. to 7 P. M.
Saturday, 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Duchess 16 ox. Glass
SALAD DRESSING..... ................ ................ 34c

Lunch Box
SANDWICH SPREAD

16 ox. Glass
_____ 34c

PEACHES Cal Top in light syrup No. 2«/j Tin 19c
Granulated soap, more suds in hard water Ige. Box

* WHITE MAGIC----------- --------------28c

Buy 'em by the case! case of 24, plus deposit
^ F T  D RIN K S________________ 1.00

“Creamy Rich” Cherub brand tall tin
M IL K ..................- .................. .............. 11c

Green Giant fancy No. 303 Tin
GREEN P E A S ___________19c

Kings Gate fancy red solid pack No. 2 tin
TOM ATOES.........................15c

Prince Leo pink No. yi Tin
SA LM O N ........................   25c

Starboat natural sauce tall Tin
SA R D IN ES_____________ 15c

Briargate fancy vertical pack No. 2 Tin
GREEN B EA N S________ 23c

Los Olivos fancy 6^] ox. Glass
STUFFED  O U V E S ____ 45c

Snow Cloud fresh in cellophane bags g ox. Bag
MARSH.MALLOWS______________ 12c

Vegetable Shortening 3 Ib. Tin
ROYAL SA TIN __________________ 85c

Vegetable Shortening 3 lb. Tin
SPRY ______  91c

fR tS H  PRODUCE Values Galore! Cucumber Ib 10c
Oranges 5 1 b .

Bag 49c B e  s u r e . . . s h o p  SAFEWAY

I P ay  Other Than  
Cash Also Under 

' Stkcial Serurity
I The Roswell Social Security of- 
Ifice points out that while employ- 
iers usually report all cash pay- 
' ments to their employes, they do 
!not always include the money val

ue of other pay which is made in 
some medium other than cash This 
has come to the attention of the 
office during the handling of claims 
for benefit payments in the nine 
counties in this area.

J  Hassler Strickland, manager 
of the Roswell office, explained 
that the word, “wages.” used in 
the Social Security Act includes 
pay of various types. It includes 
cash, payments in kind, such as 
meals, lodging, rent or goods and 
of course, salaries, bonuses and 
back pay, as well as pay by the 
hour, day or week.

Workers who receive part or all 
of their pay in the form of meals 
or lodging, rent, or goods of any 
sort and have reason to believe 
their wage accounts are incorrect, 
should contact the Roswell Social 
Security office, Strickland aaid 
Ask for a postcard from which 
makes it easy to obtain a statement 
of wages (T i lte d  to the employe’s 
account, he suggested.

All persons covered by federal 
old-age and survivors’ insurance 
should keep in mind that benefit 
payments to them or their surviv-

mmenlalor

9 ,0 0 0  Feat Elevation

O P E N S
to r  the Summer Season

S a t u r d a y ,  J a a e  4

Here’s a real family reaort with 
vacation-perfection in 50 to 72 
degree coolneaa. Play golf in 
wool s h ir t  co m fo rt on the 
'world's highest golf course . . .  
The Lodge is under entirely  
new management and many im
provements have been mnde. ..  
Superb cuisine.. . .  Moderately- 
priced American plan, special 
rates for fa m il ie s .. .  W rite, 
wire or phone for reservations.

Spertd your
V A C A T I O N

o f tha
“Roof Gardan Playground 

of Hm Soulfiwast" 
wbara you con enjoy  

• G O I F  . T E N N I S  
• RIDING • BOWLING 

• RELAX ATIOF 
> COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Wrrta for Fraa Litoraturo

By Jim i.arkin
”/  am Ike matter at fate:

I am the loptaia of my loaC 
(With reiervatioat. / aiast Kale, 

t'riead Wife lasists sa loaic 
coafro/.)

M^.\ OF MKKIT
— I t  happana

t h a t  K d g a r  
p  y h. (••Eddla"i
m ) G a e a t and I

t  ‘ had t h a saiiia
T  T / buinbis w o r h-

iux s t a r t ;  we 
b o t h  w a r e  
"sods-jerks" in 
drugstorts. I I 
l i k e  to think 
that it is only 
because ba bad 

s dozen years' start on me that 
be has gone so much further ) 

Born in Blriuingbam. England. 
Edtcar Cueal came to Detroit as 
a boy. and wrorked at various 
jobs besides the drugstore detail. 
In 1S>5 he became office boy at 
tba I>etroit Free Prasa—at which 
paper he sllll may be found Hu 
climbed rapidly, soon doing a 
column of whimty and versa. Did 
1 say “verse'* Yes. his books 
have outsold the works of any 
other American poet by thou
sands. and bis very liuman writ* 
inxs are kaown In every horoa 

But you do not know all that 
it ill “ Eddie's" verses until yon 
bear him rtcite them in ont of 
his many public appearancus He 
just starts to talk to you. Pra- 
sently you realize that much is 
In metar— It la one of bia varsaa, 
given with such nalurmi dramatic 
appeal and aincerlty tbat it calls 
forth all of your emotiona. Ha 
wins you foruver. And when you 
know kindly Edgar Gueat. you 
understand why he has so many 
hundrads of friends— from the 
newstmy on the corner to many of 
our greatuat national paraonagaa.

SHINE
YOUR TRUCKS 
MUST BE RIGHT O N  THE JO B !
Whether yaa operate a fleet of tracks, 
or a single commercial vehicle. It’s 
important to keep them running daily 
. . . and at highcat possible elBciency. 
Our service staff specializes in this 
work. Stop in today. Look over cmr 
equipment and meet our experts.

D R I V E  I N
fo r  co m p le te  
Summer Check- 
Up and thorougb
lubricatiaa.

We Finance Major Overhaul Jobs

HART MOTOR CO.
DODGE — PLYMOUTH ■

DODGE X5B-RATED TRUCKS 
Sales — Service

'  .’OT W Tcxa,s ,^vc

* '  
A
b

DEFINITIONS IN RHVM»:
For tba word ROGATION the de

finition
Is simply— a request or petltloa.
A HOYDEN Is surely no mild, 

gentle laeeie, •
But one wbo is flippant and load 

and loo bra

E x p e r t e n c a  makes a good 
driver, yet there is one solemn 
fact to remember. As yoa grow 
elder, your reactions grow slower. 
Therefore, try to avoid any aitdB- 
tlon wharc you have to act quiiHi- 
ly to avoid an atcldaat.

'’Should auld acyuaimtaure b e for
got

and never brought to mimdf" 
Y E S'—If Ife the -Pal-could y tpare- 

a-lm-tpol
until-nerl-Tuetday" kind.

If you must fall on anything 
like a pitchfork, of couras It la 
best to land on the handle rather 
than the lines. But aa Illinois 
tanner jumped off a hayrack sad 
hit the handle of a fork which 
was leaning against the track. 
7‘hs broken ribe will heal in tims. 
Look before you leap.

A new c h a m I c a I substance 
known aa “Metszene" will kill all 
odors. Might be a handy Item 
to have for a quick draw when 
one Is required to listen to certain 
radio funny-men and singera.

Have you any spare words that 
you can donate to needy adver
tising ageccics* Here is fnrthsi 
data to aupport remarks previous
ly made In this column about ihs 
lack of originality In advertising 
copy: In one Issue of a natiuna- 
magazine. 11 advertlsementt use! 
“amazing” as the principal ad
jective describing the produrl.

(Rslssscd by Ths Bell gyndicale Inc.1 rv
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ThhWay Folk»forOurH0 U A R  DAY SPECIALS-
Rip'ht H ere Are the B iggest Values in Town . . .  

Mtmey-Savers You Cah*t A ffo rd  to Miss!

/
SIRLOIN STEAK \]&. Good 

Grade

Lb.

L HBRSWHmrr IWŜ SHOP for MEATS
SALT BACOiN Fine for 

Seasoning

Lb. Only

FRESH
F R Y E R S

JUMBO

BOLOGNA
Sliced or By Piece

T-BONE
S T E A K

U.S. (iood Grade

Lb.

BACON
Wilson’s Sliced Laurel

Lb.

SAUSAGE
Glover’s

l i b . R o l l  2 5 <

BACON SQUARES
Smoked JowlU. 25'

t o M ^ 5 T O T C E
McGr a t h ’S 

46 oz. Tin

HOMINY Uncle M'illiams 
No. 300 Tin U Tins 

for

PEAS UNCLE W ILLIAMS 
RUN-O-POI)

No. 2 Tins 
for

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE TEXSUN  
NO. 2 TIN 10 Tr

jk ✓ ’>1 *  W ]T̂  ^  Royal — No. 2 Vi TinPEACHES r ::- 4 for. ^

FRUIT COCKTAIL - -* •  A . “  Heart’s Delight
3for^^

TOILET TISSUE ' “ ,,,* 1

CUCUMBER CHIPS S L S  for

BLACKBERRIES C Tinsel3 for A

★  FROZEN FOODS ★  Lunchcoii Meat
A-.Monz Brand 14 oz. Box

STR A W BER R IES . . .3 7 < ‘ MOR-PORK
Honor Brand Pk)f.

APPLESAUCE
12 oz. Tin 

“It’s Different”

390

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL

3"30 lb. Bag

CANDY BARS
Hershey—Plain or Milk Chocolate

Boxof24’s

SHORTENING
SPRY, for that Perfect Bakinfi: Need

3 lb.Tin

PIN E A PP LE MEXICAN 
SUGAR LOAF 

FOR CANNING POTATOES CALIFORNIA 

WHITE SHAFTERS Lb. 4 ^ ' 2 C

TOMATOES
Texas Red 

Slicers

★  OUR VEGETABLES ARE FARM FRESH ★

Kentucky Wonder (lolden Rods

GREEN BEANS CARROTS Bu'i‘ch‘4lO**
I,.arge California Bings King of Salads

■b.39«‘ j ’AVOCADAS ...SJOCHERRIES
Prices E ffective F r id ay  an d  Saturday

L E T T U C E Large Iceberg 

Heads

Lb.

12'

\
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Laughter Is 
Wild In  ‘My 
D ear Secretary^

"My Dear Secretary," the United 
Artiata film which opena Sunday 
at the Landaun Theater tella a 
alick, sophiaticated, laughter-filled 
tale of a aecreU ^ —one in a long 
line of secretariea—and her bou, 
an author whoae inapiration runa 
as slowly as the proverbial molas
ses in January. There is also his 
chief cook, bottle washer and one- 
man secretarial employment bur
eau whose metier is really cooking 
and whoae hobby is eating. And 
there’s one of this particular sec
retary’s predecessors who has an 
unquestionable talent for throwing 
monkey-wrenches in the wofks.

Then, for the cherry on the sun
dae, there’s a landlady who is 
hard-pressed for her rent and a 
book-shop owner and amateur cri
tic who shares secretaries in com
mon with the author.

Laraine Day, beautiful to look 
at, beautifully gowned and beauti
fully case, is the secretary. Kirk 
Douglas, a relative newcomer with 
a cinematic future in gold, plays 
the author. Keenan Wynn lends his 
inimitable comic touch to the part 
of the general factotum and Helen 
Walker makes her earlier secre
taryship a scintillating and stimu
lating one.

In the featured parts. Florence 
Bates, that veteran of filmdom, is 
the prototype of put-upon land
ladies and Rudy Vallee carves an
other niche in his new-found car
eer as a straight comedian. The 
lesser players are authentic and 
convincing in their parts.

"My Dear Secretary" is a film 
guaranteed to please whether one 
sees himself in any of the charac
ters of not and "My Dear Secre
tary” is sure to leave one filled 
with the Job of living. For of 
course, all’s well that ends well.

to hold above the level of the 1048 
period.

“The increase in unemployment 
and the tendency toward stabiliz
ed wage and salary rates naturally 
is reflected in any national study 
of real income," points out E. E. 
Crabb of the survey organization. 
“Prices are becoming somewhat! 
lower but the down trend is ap-l 
parently not sharp enough to make { 
up for the loss in consumers’ cashi 
incomes. According to our estim ate! 
it requires about g l .02 to buy the 
essential goods and services that 
$1 would purchase a year ago.”

Allotments For  
W heat A creage  
B eing W orked Out

I Wheat acreage allotments for 
11B50 are being worked out in the 
; county ACA office, Roy Forehand, 
chairman of the county ACA com
mittee announced.

These allotments will be neces
sary should marketing quotas be 
in effect on next years’ crop.

Farmers who have incomplete 
farm acreage reports on file in the 
county office should complete them 
at once, he said. Acreage is needed 
for the crop years 1943 through 
1948.

Wheat nurketing quotas will be 
proclaimed by the secretary of ag- 

I riculture this summer, if necessary. 
Farmers then will vote in a na
tional referendum on whether they j 
want quotas and acreage allotments 
for the 1950 crop. If two-thirds ofj 
the farmers vote favorably, they, 
will be in effect.

Under marketing quotas, allj 
wheat covered by an acreage al-i 
lotment can be marketed without | 
penalty.

Buying Pow er Is 
In Down Trend, 
Survey Shoics

Only 98 cents in real income is 
at the command of the average 
.American consumer for each gl in 
buying power that was his in the 
.same period last year, according to 
the most recent report on the 
monthly survey of cash incomes in 
relation to price levels.

This is the first time in two years 
that the real income index has 
dropped below the corresponding 
figure for 12 months before. The 
drop is ascribed to lower cash in
comes of wage and salary workers 
and of farmers. Lower cash in
comes have been made only slightly 
more valuable in terms of buying 
power by recent price drops. In
come from investments continues

When Your Flock 
.Needs Medicine -

"Dependable as an oM friend" 
—  that's Dr. Salabury’s com* 
plete line of p ou ltry  medi* 
dnes, vaccines, disinfectants, 
and other products for poul
try Test-proven, safe, relia-

® ble. Co ntro l l ed  
quality. When you 
need poultry med
icines. ask for Dr. 
Salsbury’s.

McCAW HATCHERY

I3th and Grand Phone 5:10

SUMMONS AND NO'nCE OF !
PENDENCY OF SUIT , 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Unknown Heirs of S. A. Pool,' 
Deceased; Unknown Heirs of Ralph 
L. Terpening, Deceased; and all 
Unknown Claimants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the Plain-1 
tiff, GREETINGS: ,

You, and each of you, are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein RUSSELL 
FLOORE is plaintiff, and you, and 
each of you, are defendants, said 
cause being No. 11099 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants and each of them, in and 
to the following described land in 
Eddy County, State of New Mexico: 

Lots 2 and 4, Block 1, Forest 
Hill Addition to the Town, now 
City of Artesia. New Mexico; 

and to bar and forever estop you. 
and each of you said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in 
or to the above described premises, 
or any part thereof, adverse to the 
plaintiff; and to forever quiet and 
set at rest the plaintiff’s title to a 
fee simple estate therein.

If you. or any of you defendants, 
fail to enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before the ISth 
day of July, 1949, judgment by de
fault will rendered in said cause 
against each oi you so failing to ap
pear and plaintiff will apply for 
the relief demanded in the Com
plaint

Neil B. Watson is plaintiff's at
torney and his office and post 
office address is Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court this the 31st day 
of May, 1949.

Marguerite E. Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court. 

(SEAL)
22-4t-25

Go to Church

R ead  the Ads
S U B S C R IB E  TO  T H E ADVOCATE

S T U D E B A K E R

Y2 and ^-Ton Pick-Up

T R U C K S
for Immediate Delivery!

GUARANTEED SERVICE 
on All Makes of Cars and Trucks

Beach Barton Motors
Stndebaker Cars and Trucks 

103 North Second Phone 201

f

A r m i A  ADVOCATE. ARTESIA. NEW MKXlOO Thnnday, Jnae S, 1M9
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Get Acquainted Sale
INTRODUCING

BILL PARKER

MR. J .  W. (B IL L ) PARKER 
has taken over the Assistant 
Manger’s duties at the AR
TESIA SHOE STORE. Mr. 
Parker has had several years 
experience in the Shoe Busi
ness. Although a newcomer, 
Mr. Parker has made lots of 
friends and customers in the 
Pecos Valley, since coming 
here from Hinkel’s in Ros
well. Come in and get ac
quainted with Bill. He will 
take care of your Shoe Prob
lem.

So We Can Meet the People of This Comniunitv
It is not a sale in the accepted sense of the word. We are sacrificing hundreds of 
dollars in profits to acquaint you with our completely changed personnel and the 
sterling quality of footwear we carr>' in stock. We are confident that when you 
are familiar with our service, quality shoes and prices, you will be con\inced that 
you get more for your money at THE ARTESIA SHOE STORE. The home of the 
famous CITY CLUB SHOES for Men, VELVET STEP SHOES for Women and 
WEATHERBIRD SHOES for Children. We specialize in fitting feet.

STORE HOURS: 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Week Days; Satui-days8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Women’s Dress Shoes

Colors of Black, Red, Green, Brown and 
White. These are all of our regular 
stock shoes. In sandals, straps and 
pumps. Medium and high heels.

This includes all Summer Shoes which 
have just arrived!

INTRODUCING

10.95 Values........Now 7.88

9.95 Values........Now 6.88

8.95 Values..........Now 5.88

7.95 \ alues..........Now 1.88

OWEN STOVER

MR O D STOVER h«s Uken 
over the dutiex as the New 
Manager of THE A R TE SU  
SHOE STORE. Mr. Stover 
has 26 years experience in 
the Shoe Busmest and for 
the past 10  years, has been 
in Carlsbad. He is well known 
in the Pecos Valley. Mr. 
Stover says, "L et’s get ac
quainted." So come in and 
take advantage of the bar
gains throughout the store. 
Let's all get acquainted:

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS

14.95 Values N ow ---------------- 11.88
12.95 Values N ow ---------------- 10.48
10.95 Values N ow ---------------  8.88
9.95 Values N ow --------------- 7.48
8.95 Values Now --------------  6.88

stock up now for the Hot Summer Months 
which are ahead!

Over 600 Pair of Men’s Dress Oxfords to choose from: Includes all Summer 
Shoes that have just arrived. Staple Oxfords in Black and Brown Calf. 
Straight tip and Wing tip. Also two-tone Summer Shoes and Ventilated, in 
lace Oxfords and Loafers.

Children’s 
DRESS SHOES

We have the Largest Stock of 
Kiddies Shoes in the Pecos Valley!

Over 1500 Pairs for you to choose from. Sandals in White, Brown, Red, Brown 
and White Saddle Oxfords, Patents in straps and pumps. Also Black and 
Brown Oxfords and High Shoes. Shoe up your Kiddies now and save sev
eral dollars. We carry only WEATHERBIRD SHOES for Children.

All Children’s Shoes Priced According to Size

2.59 Values________________________________ Now 2.19
3.45 Values________________________________ Now 2.88
3.75 Values______________________ _______Now 3.19
4.50 Values_______________________ _________Now 3.48
4.95 Values________________________________ Now 3.88
5.50 V alues________________________________ Now^.48
5.95 Values______________________ i_________ Now 4.88
6.95 Values________________________________ Now, 5.48

SLACK SHOES
For Women and Girls. 
Low and Flat Wedges 

White, Red. Green. Black, 
Brown and Multi-Colors

_

10.95 Values____ Now 7.88
7.95 Values____ Now 6.48
5.95 Values_____Now 4.48
4.95 Values____ Now 3.48
3.95 Values____ Now 2.88

More Women’s

House Slippers
Now is the time to buy yourself a new 
pair of House Slippers. In Kid Leath
er, Satins and Felts, all colors.

3.50 Values______ Now 2.78
3.95 Values______ Now 2.98
4.95 Values______ Now 3.88

Men’s

House Slippers
LA'DIEIS! Now is your chance to take 
care of Father for

FATHER’S DAY
3.95 Values______ Now 2.98
4.95 Values______ Now 3.88
5.50 Values______ Now 4.38

Tony Lamas

COWBOY BOOTS FOR MEN
We are closing our our stock of Cowboy Boots!

Only about 20 Pairs left! Come in and see if we have your sixe. 
These are real values for quick sale!

39.50 Values................................ ............Now 27.88
27.95 Values______________________ Now 19.88
24.95 Values................................ ............Now 17.88

 ̂ Men’s

^ork Shoes
Our regular stock of Peters 

Diamond Brand 
Men's Service Boots 

8. 10 and 16-inch Lengths

Save several dollars on 
your Work Shoe bill 
during our Get Ac
quainted Sale!

1.5.00 Values______________________ Now 11.88
12.95 Values______________________ Now 10.88
10.95 Values______________________ Now 8.48
9.95 Values______________________ Now 7.88
8.95 Values______________________ Now 6.48
7.95 V’alues______________________ Now 5.88
5.95 Values______________________ Now 4.88

IIOMEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS
Now is the time to buy yourself a new pair of House Slippers. 

In Kid, Leather, Satins and Felts. All colors.
3.50 Values________________________ Now 2.78
3.95 Values________________________ Now 2.98
4.95 Values________________________ Now 3.88

ANKLETS
A large groups of Anklets to clear out.

Colors in Brown, White. Navy and Sport Anklets. Sixes 64-lO H .

Regular 39c V alue___________Now 4 Pair 1.00

ilrtesia Shoe S to re
114 WEST MAIN “W E SPEC IA U ZE IN FITTING F E E T ”
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' Virpl SUMlard fW« U  Om m . 
Tcmat. S— day aad w t w d th* 
•MM day.

•y. J  • MMrtray Qm m  Slwraood Mid Jaa  S u rr 
«a flaw to D  Paaa attoadad racaa ai El Paaa Memor 
toaaa Thay ratam- lal Itoy.

i  t ta  IH M  day. C lanaea Kay aad J .  D Eabarts
J ,  r  Um ar flaw to fa r t  Sautk. »aft *  tka Clippar * «

kiK. ■MBday aad ra tv aad  Maa- l^diawapaU* to attoad tka Matoor
Ml Day raaa It waa aaaouacad

tlitrg  Wtor Haw to Hakta Sat-
N m  to tote kia aasMarciai — -*• 0* ^  ai tar tka raaaa

Mr aad Mn A H Raaal aad

TH E_O LD _H O M £ T O W N ------------- ---  i y  S T A N U Y
^  KMTW "nw 
>' SCCONDTIMM

MAS H
M - 1  tVVSi« OUST V#MT 
'TQu M k  l - O O K I M «  PIO

CECIL M CK ELL  
CONSTRI CTION COMPANY

CAUCME BOAM

o a .  nKLO  p m  — u s e b v o i k .s

CrfI

SSd-B

Pkaaa lU
P. O. Bm  2U  

TalaaL Haa Maiica

• u « .

jaaa a ka«a aaceaaa. acaard ac to 
•irpart pr n aa aa l Tka kB a< tka 

I day was Harmaa Packs ia aa aid 
straw kat witk kis faca wall kid- 
daa. aalarad ia tka skirttail racas 

I witk A L. (P at) Bart aa kis ‘ lady 
fnaad.** "P o t ' was attirad ia shorts 
aad kaltar witk rad wif aad plaaty 
of roues aad lipstick.

Bot) Ekla .atockaaic at tka air
port kat racaired aaa of tka (raat- 
ast koaors awarded by CAA. Ha 
has baan appoiatad as a CAA rap- 
rasaatativa ia tkis district to li- 
caaaa airplaacs aad uphold tka 
ttaadards of CAA.

Gaaa Sbarwood has passed tka 
written axaminatioo (or hu ia- 
structor's ra tia f Ha hopes soon 
to be able to rasuma bis flyutg and 
pass tka (light check (or this rat
ine

W. O (Tad) Haidel departed

Sunday (or Dallas, Taaas. wktro 
ha has accepted a )ak as a pilot 
for B n ia iff  Airtinas. His many 
fnands ia Artosia ware sorry to 
sea hiai go, b«t proud of tka op- 
portuaity wkiA kin coeaa his way.

D( TOOK PVTOBBI

o ^ p o m r v m r Y n
.o m jv B

•  PO T ST J *  A W BCK 
to Basiss B Baatacs Bonds

thmufti The PayroQ S sr ia p  
Ptaa. D« M TEABB TOC WUX 
OWN SATINGB BONDS WOBTB 

tO M  MATCBITT TALCB.

S o u t h e a s t  N e w  M e x ic o  
E n ^ i n e e r i n f  a n d  R e p r o d u c t io o  C o .

General Swaaytog—OB field . Water Blgkto, P m i  and Bas 

Taws LaU General CtrU Eaglnacrtog Md Drafting 

Photo Copy aad Osalid Beprodnetisn Scrricas 

Eagtoeerlag aad Geological Snpplies For Sals

SB9 West Main Street
Artosia, New Mexico
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Office Supplies at The Advocate
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Picture

Framing

75 New
Moulding Patterns 

to 3-Inch
• Gold Leaf
• Off White
• Natural Finish
• Black
• Etc.

Mr aad Mrs Cliff Longbothaas 
dro*e to Lake City, Colo , Tuesday 
of last weak (or the opening day 
of fiskiag season They returned 
with tkair luBit of trout and re
ported tka weather and tka (uhing 
(laa Other Artesia people who

Uncle Sam Saws

were at Lake City were E aery  
Carper, Mr and Mrs Clyde Gu>. 
Mr aad M n Glenn Booker and 
Mr and Mrs Stanley Carper.

Herman Fuchs (lew Dr. H. A 
Stroup. Paul Stroup aad Minam 
Stroup to Garden City. Kan.. Mon
day to su it Dr Stroup's sunt

A free flight breakfast is to be 
held in Kermit. Texas. Sunday. 
June 5. A number o( Artosia pilots 
plan to attend.

The air show beld at the airport 
by the CAP Sunday of last week

r r 'J

r

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS GO.
421 Wert Main Phone 41

R E V O L I T I O N A R Y !
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Quentin Rodgers
this SMSttei:

Tile brother of a friend of mine 
was involved in an accident. He 
was st fault and was driving hts 
brother's car without penniiaion 
The insurance company maintains 
that they are not liable for any of 
the coats under the circumstoaccs 
Is thu true?

On any insurance or loan prob
lem. consult

Mid-Valley 
Investment Co^ Inc.

tlA W. Mato Phone »1SW
Artesia, New Mexlcs

A)

The New

BENDIX II ASHING MACHINE

Containing .Many of the Features 

MTiich Engineers Said Could Not Be Done, 

will be on Display Here

VIondav, June 6

These Machines are Fully .Automatic

Priced at 179J)0

Are Cordially Invited to C'ome in and 

T O ) These Up-to-the-Minute Mashers

in Operation.

C L E M  & GL E M
f

^  PLUMBING AND APPLIANCES .

08 Went Main P»*on« 714

BEAT THE HEAT!
' WITH

The New Clear-Vue

AIR CONDITIONER

■% •‘7*1

Uses Only 9 Inches W’indow Space 
at Bottom of W'indow!

Does Not Interfere with 
Venetian Blinds or Drapes

ONLY Installed 149..S0
Easy Payment Plan Available 

SEE IT NOW AT

igg jjM ca 'Bto>-k ii

Guy Tire & Supply Co.
VAN SWEAEINGEN, Maaager 

lAl 8 . Pirto St. PhsM  MB

HERE
AGAIN! ANTHONY'S

\\ \

Knit' T  Shirt
^ lp (\‘ V

Colorful woven designs in 
modem ond geometric 
patterns Soft combed 
cotton kn it Elastic knit 
collar, sleeve and waist 
bonds Blue, tons, browns 
owd greens

" i / lf

ANNUAL
SHIRT 
EVENT

OK
FATHER'S DAY

L«t's Show Him Hg's
P O P U L A R

Fresh New Stocks
NOFADE

a n d

C H A N N I N 6

DRESS SHIRTS

. . V . ,
i^;v

;V• - k .

Y
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2  SHIRTS FOR ^ 5 ^^
This is o shirt event where you name it, we hove it! And 
you'll find it hord to believe that these handsome, finely 
tailored shirts con be hod for the amazingly low price 
we've marked them You'll find in our huge selection 
just the kind ot shirt you prefer, whether thot be con- 
servotive or newly bold look . . . plain, foncy clip figures 
. . . bold or conservative striped, white, the new pastels or 
colored Neck sizes M to 17, sleeve lengths 32 to 35 
Fully sanforized and vot dyed colors.

Broadcloth and Sheer DRESS SHIRTS
At A New Lower Price

A lot of shirt for a little  bit of money! The material and style 
selection is unbelievable ot this price. You'll find regular weight 
broodcloth and you'll find sheer summer weight cottons Yrw 'll 
find collar style choices in regular or bold look You'll find o 
selection of printed stripes and patterns and solid colors ond 
white. They fit beautifully . . .  be sure ond buy your exoct 
size 'couse they're sonforized Neck sizes H  to 17 Sleeve 
lengths 32 to 35

t t f
Arterii

WosttfM

Ganbler Skirt

rhe lost word in Western 
Gambler style shirts In 
cotton or rayon fabrics 
that con be loundered 
Snap fosteners with blend 
ng colored tops Sizes M 
to 17. A ll colors

Blax«r Strip*

P A J A M A
$ 0 9 8
Sanforized vot dyeo bokf 
blazer stripe pajamas for 
POP Generously cut yet 
they really fit comfort
ably. Notched lapel . . . 
drow - string woistbond 
One breast pocket.

S h e e r  S p o r t

S H I R T

A huge assortment o* 
heer short sleeved sport 
•hirts . . combed cotton 
•oile, cotton sheer skip 
ients. Two woy coHor 
nner outer toil Colors 
jolore bluri, ton, grey 
■■‘een. ecru ond molze.

I
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so bold 
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At Our G rand Opvnitiff 
F riilay  and Saturday  

Jnnv 3 and i
Store Reinain.s Open until 8 P. M. 

Both Days!

JELLY ORANGE SLICES 1i;«*
F resh --------------------------------------------------------------Pound " V

CANDY BARS AND GUM
I*opular B ran ds______________________________ 3 f q R

BULK AND BAGGED CANDY
at Prices You (Ian Afford!

See Us for

PICNIC SUPPLIES

PARTY GOODS

RUSTCRAFT CARDS

Free Helium Balloons 
for Kiddies

A Card for Every Occasion

Playing C a r d s ..........................per Deck 39c

Four Tallies and Score Pad , . . Set 3c

T h e  L a r f f p s t  A i o t o r t n w n t

i n  T i n v n l

FREE GIFT FOR LADIES
9 Inch Dressing Comb

HEMSTICHED PASTEL COIA)RED

Oilcloth \t HANKIES FOR LADIES 5c
46 Inch, Seconds______ Y ard

10 Plastic Aprons 490

:0

Men’s Satin Striped Handkerchiefs

Regular 25c Value Only 15c
KEYS MADE
W HILE YOU WAIT!

l a d i e s

Anklets
White and 

Assorted Colors

Now I9c

for :0

Qopay

Drapes

and

Cottage

Curtains

Ladies Rayon

Panties
SPECIAL

3 Pair for

1.00

Cannon DISH CLOTHS
15x17 Inch

Each 0 0

ENAMELWARE
DOUBLE COATED -  RED AND W HITE

T e a k e t t l e .......................................

[«ent 0*
md ipo'’
td cotton
Mr tfi'P
W collo'
. Colo.̂
m.rooiz*

EMPIRE PAINTS 

Finest Quality 

ENAMELS

V2 Pint . . . .  49c 

I P i n t  . . . . 8 5 c

1 Quart . . . .  1.49 

Paint Brushes 10c to 1.98

DISH TOWELS
30x36 Inch

^  for IW

1.19 P e r c o la te r .............................................. 1.00

1.29 Dish P a n ................................................. 1.00
I

89c Dish P a n ................................................... 69c

89c Wash Pan 

89c Covered Pot • •

This Store 
Will Remain Open 

FROM 8:30 A. M. UNTIL 8 P. M.

SPROUSE- REITZ CO., INC.
403 Quay Avenue Artesia, New Mexico

Thunamy, June t ,  IM *

scorrs scrap book By R. J sco n

'^*1 .V r . t
H o o t  AM <A.NK CAR -fwo
IH ORM OUS KVOODLH fA .N RS 
a u i L f  ON A  f l a t  c a r . .

Co i n s  2 0 0 0  y e m u  « lp
AJlt SflU. CAARItO RY MA-flVL 
• lO O U iK S  I N < m  VICiHI-fV aT 
M M y ttK .'it ik l  t te tH O / k R Y  C A C tfO L  
M  -Ftt 4UUN .»  SaUA S oounYry.

sc r a p s :

tiu
jlV*'■?

HoyY many 
or L/kND Dots X 
•fAKt 1c PRoouet 
L N o u ^ a f o o d  Fo r
ONE FkMERJCA.M

7
2.7 A/RES.

*y4
WORKING £0»fuME .F-Rle. 

•>. HioC Î ORC ' 
WOMAN IE  o r  
FA-LWI LlAVtf, 
^ t  i ^ i L l  IN 
V04UE in X i l t  
PAYE .F EVE--

Y O U 'R E  T ELLIN G  ME!
■y WIlUAM RITT

Central Press Writer
TH E RU SSIA N S now clRlm 

thnt not only did cn« of th .ir  
boyi invent the bicycle, but that 
he waa the first mui in history 
to make a 1.000*mile bike tour.

kid stuff interferes iriUt watc^»| 
in ( the television.

He probably was also the 6rst 
guy to get a Sat tire in the mid
dle o f a rainstorm.

It's the college fresktmam whw 
has the most 6rm comrieUona. 
on class distinctioa.

N . d.wbt a . oIm  .rininated 
tiMii remark: "iM h, Mem.vica— 
a .  hondthil"

! • !
An editorial writer bemoans 

the fact that litUa boya no 
longer play marbles or roll 
hoops. Naturally, that sort of

A hrilith court finad a bateker 
tar utina wkala iMot hi oiaki->a 
toutoaaF. Wall, tkot't aathlag ta; 
blubber obaut.

Moocew now claims the Brit>* 
isb expedition seekinc Noah'a> 
Ark on Uount Ararat la ‘‘canl'j 
tallstic.” The Soviets must ba| 
under the impression the Ark i *  
one of those gold-plated ynchta.*

7fT‘

‘‘ If hen I found it wasn’t necessary to be a 
depositor at the bank to get a personal 
loan, /  decided to borrow the bank way. 
The bank plan has e v e r y t h i n g .

♦  ♦  ♦

W e w ill wfflcom* your loan application 
whothor or not you art a dopositor.

!

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBBK FEmCKAL DEPOSIT INSUEANCB COBP.

b a n k  p e r s o n a l  l o a n s  a r e  b e s t

^ a l i t o i n
New and Used PIANOS

► ■

I - '

a  ^  n  a  V P  X

Milui -

Please sand me, without obligstion, more informstioa con. 
earning the Magnificent Msgnovoz □  Baldwin and 
Baldwin-made Pianos □

Name .. 

A d tlress___

•Hf"



Special Pric es:

Ladies' Winter Suits, Coats and Dresses---------------------Only 60c
Men’s Top Coats and Overcoats______________________ Only 60c
Men’s Line<l Ja ck e ts______________________________________ 35c
Qiildren’s Winter Coats and Su its_________________________ 50c
Single Blankets__________:_______________________________ 1.00
Double Blankets__________________________________________1.50

We Have All Sizes of Plastic Ba«s for Moth-Proofing:

m  Aftifena aavocAn. aansu. nbw

Take Your Winter Clothes to

GUY’S CLEANERS
318 WEST MAIN STREET

to Have Them Moth-Proofed at These

Plastic Blanket B a g s ______________________________________50c
Plastic Suit B a g s__________________________________________75c
Plastic Dress B a g s________________________________________1.00
Plastic Formal Dress B ag s________________________________ 1.25
Cedar Bags for S u its______________________________________35c
Cedar Bags, dress length__________________________________ 50c

This Special Offer Will Be Effective until June 15!

CALL US NOW — PHONE U o

Laymen^s L eagu e  
R ally  F or Valley  
To Be Tuestlay

W1LLL\<II H. M'KINNEY

WilliAin H. McKinney of India 
napolu. executive secretary of the 
department of men's work of the 
United Christian Missionary So- 
city, will be the principal speaker 
at a rally of Christian Church Lay- 
men’s League of the Pecos V a ll^  
at the First Christian Church of 
Artesia Tuesday evening, it was 
announced by Rev. Arthur G. BeU, 
pastor

McKmney is working in the 
Southwest at the present time and 
IS holding a series of rallies of txy- 
men's Leagues of C h r i s t i a n  
Churches of New Mexico.

The rally here for the Pecos Vpl 
ley district is being vigorously 
promoted by V. B. Tyc of Albu
querque, state president, and A. A 
Halbert of Carlsbad, Iseutenant 
governor of the league.

Women of the local church wUl 
serve a chicken pie supper in the 
newly beautified social ball of the 
church, at which McKinney will 
deliver the main address.

^JBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

j  u

-  ^  ,

MAKE YOUR PORCH SHOUT “HELLO!”
^  Vei, b«a]fS h  a vttAi 
m atf?* . f there t» a surxcs* 

i l l n e s s  m - 'i ic ,

on Djcfor** at the he-J ui 
yMjr list of ^'Things to Do 
T i s i r .  ” ,\fK*, c f  c urse, a 

. l e c o r . J  * ir m  u  <*s{ ‘  ̂

t 1  /no . j  l i f i i .  : . o 4 >
i VShUi .̂ ) 'u*

Ini/Mjrtaiion O f 
Purebred Stock 
Shotnt Increase

Livestock breeders in the United 
States imported nearly 40 per cent 
more purebred animals during 
1»48 than in 1SM7, according to a 
report from the Bureau of Animal 
Industo' of the U S. Department of 
Agriculture.

The tariff act of IS30 permits 
breeding animals to be imported 
duty-free if they can be certified 
as purebred. As in 1947, the major
ity of the importations in 1948 
were from Canada.

The total for 1948 was 49,123 
animals, 13,894 more than the num
ber recorded for 1947. Increased 
certifications were recorded for 
cattle and swine, while slight de
clines were noted for certifications 
of all others. The cattle numbers 
were topped by the Holstein- 
Friesions, with 24,670 certifed, 
compared to 19.088 for 1947. Ayr- 
shires were second, with 4882 cer
tifications, Shorthorns third with 
3878 and Jerseys fourth with 2917 
animals Nmety-seven Jerseys were 
shipped from the Island of Jersey, 
which is free of foot-and-mouth 
disease.

The Suffolk was the principal 
breed of sheep certified, the num 
ber bemg 1788, with Southdowns 
and Hampshires second and third, 
with totals of 904 and 284 animals, 
respectively.

Yorkshire hogs led the eertifica- 
tions with 2480 animals, while 
Berkshires and Tamworths both 
placed second, with S2 for the year

for each and Durocs ranked third.
Thoroughbreds led all breeds of 

horses with 180 certifications, srith 
Shetland pony second with 38. 
TTiere were 31 Standardbreds and 
14 each of Hackney and Welsh 
pony. The 249 horses came from 
Australia. Canada, England. Egypt. 
France, Ireland and Italy.

Clfissification Anil 
M arket Is 
yotc A vailable

New Mexico cotton farmers may 
make application any time for free 
classification and market news ser
vice on their 1949 crop, according 
to Marshall Tompson, cotton mar
keting specialist with the New 
Mexico Extension Service.

Both services are provided by 
the Production and Marketing Ad
ministration. under the Smith- 
Doxey program

Last season 4910 New Mexico 
farmers took advantage of those 
two services and had 224,000 bales 
classed.

Classification on each bale is 
meeting with hearty response from 
both growers and buyers because

they know the quality of the cot
ton they are dealing with. Thomp
son explains.

Any organised improvement 
group which adopts a variety of 
cotton, files application, arranges 
for sampling and meets other cer
tain requirements is eligible for 
classification and market news 
service on the coming crop. Appli
cations should be filed as soon as 
members have planted cotton, but 
not later than July 15 Deadline 
date for accepting applications is 
Aug. IS.

Applications and instructions 
may be obtained from the county 
agent, PMA offices or the cotton 
classing office. Room 517, Court
house, El Paso.

Accident Record 
Of Continental Oil 
Shows No Time Lost

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Accidents took a long holida; 
throughout Continental Oil Com 
pany’s entire organisation in i| 
unbroken period during most of 
March and April, when 2J0124I 
employe hours srere recorded with 
out lost time from injury.

The outstanding safety mark wti 
established with 8558 employee og 
the company's payrolls.

C ontinent^’ refinery at Ponet 
City, the company’s largest. h« 
just recorded a 9 6 ^ y  period with 
no lost time because of injury 

The company long has maintaia. 
ed an unusually high safety murk 

I in the industry.

OLUft

Mo other home freezer like the

Don’t Bt C iiU d  . . . .

Automatic Han'*‘ster

^  O V T

•

H O M t i •

Prefect Your Real Estate 
Investments by First Getting

ABSTRACTS
•

aad •

TITLE SERVICE •
freai

Currier Abstract Co.

Come in and me tba digierawoa bntnn-a 
*‘)mt ■ fimaee" and a  MayUf. Fite 
right into your kitchen. Qiiickly paye 
for itaeir in aavinea thnagh qaanthy 
buying of food.

ae*«
* 2 9 9 2

(luaranteed for Life!

Air ('onditioninR

Repair and Sharpen I.4iwn Mowers 

• Repairing all .Makes of Sewinjf Machines.

Maytag Artesia Co.
"•(518 West Main Phone 978-W
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\nnther farm jnh Is brought 
cinsrr to mmpleto mechanltnttoa 
by this antomaUc field forage 
harventor. Within n few minnies 
the ram  harvesting anil can be 
subslllnted tor the hay picknp at- 
is( bed to the basic machine. With 
bay aall. the marhinc aatomalir. 
ally picks ap ksy Imm the wind
row, (haps and blows It into a 
Irsillag wagon for removal to 
mow or ails. With corn attarh- 
Birnl. the machine sweeps alons 
the row. rnlting and choppin:: 
corn (or silage.

P A LA C E DRU
ARTESIA-^ NEW  MEXICO

COUPON

FRIDAY AND SA'TURDAY

COali^rccn ifV^encL} Druc| Store
I POWDER I 
I PUFFS I
I 2 2 1 5 * 1
^  iUmit t) I

-Bi r m Booth Prescription 
Laboratorv

Lice, Mange Top Pests 
Oi Those Hanning Swine

4*9 We«4 Main Phone S3g 

Free Delivery

■ fW
> o 0 •

I Two of the most cummuo and 
; Harmful pests on hogs are lice and 
I mange. If insects are permitted to 

feed on hogs, U)e animals will have 
itunted growth and be more itib. 
Jeet to disease, says the University 
of Louisiana agriculture extension 
division.

Farmers are reminded that n« 
controlling liuecu they increase 
the value of pastures and feed and 
thus increase their earnings

RUBBING COMPOUND. PINT (Umiil)

TOOTH BRUSHES O'
VALUDENT Oeiwlfie Bristle (Uaitg)...........................

WITH EVER HEW-LOOKIHG
Sherwin- Williams

PORCH & FLOOR
E N A M E L

Alwajrs ready for g u e s ts .. .  an 
eager host! Cheerful, colorful 
Porch & Floor Enamel keeps 
gmiling through seasons of hard 
wear. It givea you the sman- 
looking, lastingly attraaive floors 
everyone admires, everyone wants!

One coat of Sherwin-Williams 
Porch & Floor Enamel does a solid 
covering job. It washes easily • i « 
retains that "freahly | rA  
painted” appearance 
. . .  stands up under the 
roughest kind of wear!

QUACT

F. L  WILSON FEED & FARM SUPPLY STORE
Sherwin-Williams Paints 

111 South Second
Purina Chows — Baby Chicks

Phone 24

SmumOniuAMS Runts f

UFEBUOY SOAP
WEEK-END SOAP BUY! (Limit 3)
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B O W M A N  

LUMBER CO. INC.
AM W AL SUMMER COLOGNE SPECUL!

‘‘The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

exciting

TUSSY
fragrances

W est Coast Fir .
2x4, 2x6

. . 8.50
per 109

Sheathing Lumber .
1 x12

. . 8.50

Cement . . . . . . 0 5

Rich Mortar Cement . . 1.15

Textone . . . . . . 22c
per peead ’

Texolite . , . . . \  3.10
per gaOea

nown MAiT
Large 8 oz. sue
Now only $'

each,pbutax

Here s your chance to have a whole atunmer cologne 
wardrobe-at reaUy refreshing savings! Each fragrance 
e o w  in a amart, square bottle-with a shiny cap 
•0 flo your d i e ^  table proud. Have a fragrance for 
•m y  mood-don’t miss this Tussy cologne sale!

FLOWKR m a r t , ewene* o/U aet sad la m Jer

Ikusy SnniiiMrCologiiM..8 oaaeesiaa..each ll.plos tax.
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AntiaapUc

Burn 
Ointment

Larga Tube
49e
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